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Ike Scores
'Waste'
In Speech

By JACK BELL
ABOAIID EISENHOWER . SPE-

CIAL. Sept. 18 fl-- Gen. Dwlght D.
Elsenhowerassertedtoday that the
American taxpayer's money Is go-
ing down "a crack In the floor"
because of "Truman administration
waste" In Washington.

Carrying his campaign into po-
litically doubtful Iowa, the Repub-
lican presidential nominee told a
crowd of 4,000 personsgatheredIn
front of the Davenport courthouse
that It Is time to open up some
windows and let the fresh air In
our government.

Elsenhower said that beyond
what he described as "corruption
In Washington" Is "Inexcusable
waste."

He cited a report of a Congres-
sional committee that five million
dollars In Commodity Credit Cor-
poration (CCC) funds ha"d disap-
peared.

''The Secretary of Agriculture
(Brannan) said that five million
dollars was not very much to lose
In a 10 billion dollar operation."
The Republican nominee said "he

aid it could disappearthrough the
cracks in the floor."

"Now my old Dutch ancestors
never had five million dollars but
five cents could never have been
lost in our house without someone
having to answerfor it or go hunt-
ing for it on hands and knees."

Elsenhowersaid people all over
the country are worried.

"Why should we be confused?"
ne asked. "Why should we be in-

decisive? We come back to the
proposition that we must have a
Change in leadership."

He noted that 18 Communists
had been arrested in the West, ob-
serving that all these years they
had gone undetected.

The Republican nominee couched
a series of auestlonsabout taxes.
Inflation andthenationaldebt,add
ing mat "it u high time to do
somethingaboutthesethings."

For the first time since he has
started campaigning, Elsenhower
ran into threatening weather In
Davenport. He spoke in the onen
fir to about 4.000 personsmassed
on the plaza.

. jQlubilLmllftJidaJhcaugh-Dav-.
enport, Elsenhowerwasgreetedby
Only a scatteringofjsltlzens.
, As hlsj,traln moved(sw&bfl
wpping way acrossiowa. toward a

major farm speechat Omaha. Neb.
tonight, Eisenhower pounded on
wnai ne caus we "mess in Wash
Inoton."

He toot his theme fro man as
sertion enthusiasticallycheeredby
a crow4 of 2,500 persons in Hock
island, 111., last night that the
American people "are sick and
tired of reading in their papersof
scandalsin Washington."
I "They want honest government
ana iney are determined to have
t," the general declared.
, He also gave a preview of his
Omaha farm speechtonight when
he said ,that to have farm pros
perity pve must have efforts to
take off tome of our surpluses.
' "I have heard that this is the
heart of isolationism" he said,
rand Jt Just is not so. It is not
Intelligent to be isolationist and I
have never seen' a group of Amer-
icans gatheredtogetherwho didn't
have intelligence."

At Least It
Was Raining

It was only a light shower that
fell in Big Spring yesterdayafter-
noon, but the 0.08 inch measured
at the Weather Bureau was at
least rain.

This brings the total for the year
to 3.79 inches which Is stlU almost
one Inch less than the total that
fell in 1917 "the year of the great
drought." Howard Countlans can
take some consolation, however,
from tho fact that this year may
not be as short on moisture as 1917
becausewe still have more than
.three months jtogg,,

RaK measuring0.20 was receive-
d- In GardenCity yesterdayafter-
noon. It struck thereon the heels of
blowing dust and residentssaid It
came right down the Big Spring-Bi- g

Lake highway.
Sprinkles were reported to the

east and west of GardenCity and
to tho north of Big Spring.
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Typhoon FlattensWakeQuonsetHuts
A row of flattenedquonset huts and other debris was all that remained after a typhoon swept Wake
Island. Damage on the Island was so extensive that-th- more than 600 persons living there are being
evacuated by planes to Honolulu. The Island was Innundated by heavy seas, but there were no fatalities
and few injuries. (AP Wirephoto via radio from Honolulu).

LebanonPresidentOustedIn

Move To GetEconomicReform
By WILTON WYNN

BEIRUT, Lebanon. Sept. 18 U-V- of
Lebanon's veteran independence
fighter Bechara El Khoury bowed
to widespreadopposition demands
today and resignedthe presidency
he had held since the French re-
linquished control of the country
in 1943.

The army commander, Gen.
Fuad Shehab. took over the presi
dential functions until Parliament a
names a new president,but polit-
ical observersemphasized that El
Khoury's fall was not due to a
military coup and Shehab had
stepped in only temporarily, to
maintain order.

The fight that forced the presi-
dentout was led by Socialist Lead
er Kamal .Jitmblat-an-d detoiv
xninea political opposition which

HARTFORD TALK

StevensonHeads
For EasternTour

SPRINQFIELD, HI. in Gov.
Adlal Stevenson headed for the
Eastern Seaboardtoday, opening
a five-sta-te sweep In which he
will try to drive home his conten-
tion that Sen. Robert A. Taft Is
the new boss of the Republican
presidential campaign.

Stevenson claims that Gen.
D wight D. Elsenhower has surren-
dered to Taft and that what the
governor calls the Republican "Old
Guard'' Is now giving orders to
Elsenhower.

On his secondbig campaigndrive
covering Connecticut, Massa-chuset- s,

New York, Virginia and
Maryland Stevenson's time-tab- le

calls for plane travel to key cities
along the route. Brief roadside
talks are also scheduled in a num
ber of cities through which he will
passwhen traveling by automobile.

The first major speech, tonight
at Hartford, Conn., will deal with
the Implications of the atomic ener-
gy age.

Steverison goes before the Amer-
ican Federation of Labor Conven
tion in New York Sept. 22 to extend
the views he has already statedon
labor policies.

He apparently went over much
of the subjectmatter for his forth

ChestLeaders
To MeetrFriday

Top leadersof the Howard Coun
ty Community Chest organization
met again Wednesday afternoon to
line up additional division chair
men andwork out datesfor various
phasesof the 19S2 Chest campaign.

The group will attempt to verify
appointments todayand Friday and
all chairmen and team leaders
will be asked to meetwith workers
of the Business and Industry
Division at 5 p. m. Friday for de-
taileddiscussion of campaignplans.

Concerted drive for some $49,900
for Boy Scouts, YMCA, Girl Scouts,
USC and Salvation Army will start
Sept. 29. However, somaphasesof
the campaign will get under way
earlier. Chest General Chairman
Elmo Wasson said.

Meeting with Wasson Wednes
day were GU Jones and Dan
Krausse.vice chairmen,and R. W.
Whlpkey, memberof the Chestex
ecutive committee.

accused El Khoury and his family
corruption, scandalsand failure

to institute neededeconomic rer
forms.

Who would succeed El Khoury
was uncertain. From the opposi-
tion, Camllle Chamoun and Hamld
Franglych, both former foreign
ministers, andformer United Na-

tions delegates, were mentioned.
Their factions,however, have only

small minority of seats In Far
llament.

Jumblat, though he was the ar-
chitect and chief voice of El
Khoury's defeat, is barred from
both the presidency and the pre
mlershlp by a tradition allotlng
the former post to the country's
largest rellgtoUs group, the Maron--
1U --Christians, and the DremteiM
ship to the second largest, the

TONIGHT

coming speeches with Sen. J. Wil-
liam Fulbrlght of Arkansasyester
day. Fulbright has been a guestat
the Executive Mansion since Tues-
day night.

The senatorcameto a news con
ference late yesterday full of
praisesfor Stevenson.

"He's an excellent candidate"
Fulbright said. "I'm going to sup
port mm very strongly."

Fulbright Indicated his conver
sations with the governor
examined the potentialitiesof last
weeKs er meeting.

Fulbright said. ''It's a very, verv
serious change if Ike has adopted
xatrs views."

He stressed foreign policy and
said he thought his own ideas on
foreign relations had once coincid
ed closely with Elsenhower's.
"Taft's are as different from mine
as any could be. I don't see how
they can be reconciled with what
I thought was Elsenhower's

STANTON. (SO The Martin
County Commissioners has ordered
a county-wid- e vote, October 18. on
a proposed $250,000.bond Issue to
provide a wider right-of-wa- y for
U. S. Highway SO, and .other
Martin County road improvements,
It ahs been announced by County
JudgeJamesMcMonjes.

Judge McMorries said the court
has been assuredby the Highway
Department that once the wider
right-of-wa- y is obtained the more
than 13 miles of Highway 80
through the county will be made
a four-lan-e highway at an estimat-
ed construction cost of $1,250,000.

The county judge says that if
the right-of-wa- y is provided aiyi
the construction started as soon, as
feasible It will be possible to fol-
low the present route of the road
through Stanton with ample park-
ing space on both sides. If the
right-of-wa- y procurementand con-
struction is delayed, McMorries
said it would probably be possible

Sunnl Moslems. Jumblat Is
a Druze Moslem.

El Khoury was the third Arab
head of state toppled by his own
people within two months.Egypt's
King Farouk was ousted by the
military coup d'etate of MaJ. Gen.
Mohammed Nagulb on July 26 and
Jordan's King Talal was deposed
by his Parliament Aug. 11.

The upset here reflected the
widespread wave of demandsfrom
the poverty - stricken massesof
the Middle East for political and ec
omlc reforms.

Khoury's resignationcame after
a three-da-y generalstrike in Beirut
the capital, called by opposition
groups' press!ng-fo- r a cleanup of
ioyproment-vcorrupuon- .'-!

President El Khoury, was the
first and thus far the.only Presi-
dent of LTebttahTarar-flee-a

in 1943 after France ended Its
League of Nftlons mandate over
the country and proclaimedits In-

dependence. He was for
a six-ye- ar term In 1949.

Though an old-tim- e patriot and
fighter for Lebanese Independence,
El Khoury lost support in 1948
when he Induced Parliament to
amend theConstitution to permit
his Since then, his once
vast popularity has faded under
chargesof scandalsand corruption
leveled againsthim and his family.

The general strike culminated
a lengthy opposition campaign,
spearheadedby Socialist leader
Kamal Jumblatt, to limit the Pres.-iden- t's

powers and Institute elec-
toral, social and economic re-
forms. Since June the Socialists
and other factions have demanded
openly that El Khoury go.

The Army coup in Egypt which
toppled King Farouk from his
throne in July produced wide-
spreadrumors that similar action
would be taken here. Opposition
leaders openly called for a coup
to unseat "corrupt" government
officials.

Amid the mounting opposition.
Premier Saml Solh on Sept. 9
tailed to get a vote of confidence
from Parliament andresigned.

The climax, came shortly after
Premier-Designa-te Saeb Slam last
night gave up a futile four-da- y

attempt to form a coalition reform
Cabinet.

that the federal aid programwould
require a ot the highway
aroundthe town.

The bond issue will be financed
on the present valuation and tax
rate,McMorries points out, because
It will also take care ot the out-
standing indebtedness ot a 1938
bond issue and will pick up this
balance in this one.

The amount of the proposed Is-

sue above that required for pur-
chasing- the Highway 80 right-of-wa- y

will be used to .pay for right-of-wa- ys

for county roads, McMor-
ries said. He explained that the
county wlU then have right-of-way- s

available as soon as the Highway
Departmentcan be prevailedupon
to pavethesefarm-to-mark-et roads.
He said one of these proposed
farm-to-mark-et roadswill run from
the Badgett Community to Court-
ney, a distanceot about 33 mUes.

McMorries said with reference
to thesefarm-to-mark-et roads, that

SupportThe Steers-Pl-an

CaudleSaysClark To
Him To DropOPACase
Parr'sName

Enters Probe

Ot Floyd Death
ALICE. Sept. 1 Cn Stolen ballot

boxes and the name of South Tex-
as Political Boss George Parr had
the spotlight today as Investiga-
tion of the Buddy Floyd slaying
went ahead.

Courtroom spectators expected
anything to happenin two actions
today.

The examiningtrial ot Mario Sa.
pet was a repeat of testimony
heardyesterday In the hearing for
Nago Alanlz, bound over to the
grand Jury without bond on charg-
es ot murder In the shooting.

Defense Attorney Fred Semann
of San Antonio agreed that test!
mony of Dr. G. G. Wyche, High
way Patrolman Pendergass,Sher
iff Halscy Wright andMiss Eleanor
Lewis In tho Alanlz hearing should
be put into the record of the one
today. He stipulated he had the
right to object later.

Jake Floyd, Sr., again repeated
the lengthy details of a conversa-
tion he had with Alanlz on the
night of the killing. Therewas one
exception.

When Floyd said fie" was told that
Sapctwas namedleader.of the kill-

er gang he said he told Alanlz:
"That man is a deputysheriff in

Duval County."
"He has not been for two

weeks," Floyd aaid Alanlz replied.
Justice of the PeaceBrown Ful-

ler overruled a long list of objec-
tions by Semann,who protested
testimony by Floyd in the Alanlz
caseyesterday had no; bearing on
the hearing today.
.Aian.,dappgr Alice -- attnraay
and law partner of Dlst. Atty. --elect
Raebum NorrU.was ordered held

1 the.grand Jury by Justice of we
peaceDrown Fuller yesterday.His
attorney immediately started ha-
beas corpusproceedingsto so be
fore Judge Reams this afternoon.'

Jacob Floyd Sr. sajd at yester-
day's hearingthat the"bungled plot
to assassinate him. and which
claimed the We of his son. was
instigated by leaders of the New
Party ot Starr County.

of U. S.

SAN ANTONIO, Sept. 18 W--A
Catholic priest today denied the
claim of Pasquale Sclortlno that
local Immigration men had refused
him the right to confess to a priest.

The Rev. Peter Caballer of San
Fernando Cathedral said he has
visited Sclortlno at the jail each
Friday.

Sclortlno is held here for illegal
ly entering the United Statesand
has beengranted a 90-d- stay of
deportaUon. The Italian govern
ment has charged he Is a bandit
guilty of various felonies, but he
contends he fled Italy becauseof
his activiUes in the movement to
create an independentSicily.

At an ImmlgraUon hearing here

for the present, following the ap-
proval of the bond Issue by the
voters, he did not contemplatethat
any fenceswould be moved or im-
mediate possession taken by the
county ot theseright-of-way- "We
will wait on' that," he said, "until
the Highway Department is ready
to start the construction.-- We don't,
of course,know excUy when that
will be otr the lateral roads." He
Indicated, however, that the widen-
ing of Highway 80 into a four-lan-e
highway with adequate shoulder
space will be started soon after
the last right-of-wa- y deed Is pro-
cured.

McMorries describedthe propos-
ed Highway 80 as being "Just
like the highway between Midland
and Odessa."

Mrs. Beth Shoemaker, deputy
sheriff, Mid the tax books are be
ing prepared and that the valua
Uor this year will be approximate
ly the same aslast year's which
was $4,662,350.

SOUTH KOREAN TROOPS DRIVE

COMMIES FROM FINGER RIDGE
SEOUL, Korea, 0P) South Korean soldiers drove

. the Chinese Communistsfrom tho bitterly-conteste- d

southern arm o Finger Ridge in a pre-daw- n battle today.
The Republic of Korea (ROK)) infantrymen rooted

out entrenched Redswith bayonets and hand grenades
and recaptured the Central Front positions they lost
nearly two weeks ago.

U. N. fighter bombers had softenedup the tunneled
in Communists withbombs, rocketsand fiery gasoline.
Then two columns of South Koreans stormed the ridge-i-

tho chill of early morning. Aided by thundering artil-
lery fire, they captured it threehours later.

In Tokyo, the Navy reportedfive men missing and
sevenseriously injured when an explosionshook the U.S.
Destroyer Barton Tuesday nearly 100 miles off northeast
Korea. Presumably a Communist mine, probably blown
far out to seaby typhoon weather, caused thowaterline
blast, the Navy said.

U.S. B-2- 6 bombersdestroyed 84 Red trucks Wednes-
day in a sixth straight night of attacks against Commu-
nist supply lines ,the Air Force said. It brough the slx-ia- y

score to about 600 Red vehicles destroyed.
B-2-9 Superforts hurled 100 tons of explosivesat the

Sono supply depots12 miles northeast ofPyongyang,cap--

Aircraft
In

DeportationHearing
Of Airman PutOff

Martin PlansBond Vote Over
Widening Highway80

Robot
Used

By WARREN ROGERS JR.
WASHINGTON (JB American x

robot planes, untouched by man
in long-rang- e flights, have sought
out and destroyedCommunist tar-
gets in Korea heralding the. ex
plosive birth of push-butto- n war.
fam...,. ..ii. ".i. .

fi-- -

The Navy, which developedthe
new secretweapon,withheld many
detallsbut revealed It" as:' 'An ouUnoaecT'-airplalie-, carrying
a 2,000-poun- d bomb and guided
irom camer-aec-K launcning to et

crashentirely by electronics.
A television camera la perched in
its cockpit to send back Pictures
of Its flight

Associated Press staff Dholosra--
pher Pred Waters, aboard the 27,--
000-to- n aircraft carrier Boxer,
cabled an ss account of

a

yesterday, Sclortlno said that he
una oeen lonurep. Dy communist
police In Italy and forced to marry a
the sister of a Sicilian bandit king.
He chargedthat ImmlgraUon offi-
cers held him incommunicadoaf
ter he smuggleda newspaper in
terview out or the county jaU and
denied him the sacraments"Of the
Catholic Church.

"Since he was In no danger ot
deatu," the priest declared, "he
was asked to postpone his confes-
sion becauseof the mlxup in his
marriages."

Sclortlno testified that his SIcU
Ian marriage was annulled and
that he married a Michigan girl
after fleeing Italy for the United
States.Father Caballer addedthat
Sunday masses are said on the
second andfifth floors of the ialL
He said state and county prison-
ers who are Catholics are normal
ly confined on those floors. Sclor
tlno, an ImmlgraUon prisoner, was
held on the fourth floor and was
therefore unable to atton&jnajaui
tub pnesi conciuaea.

Meanwhile, the chief Jailer de-
clared thatall ministersof the gos-
pel move freely aboutthe Jail. They
need no permits to visit anyone.
Including federal prisoners,he add-
ed.

Sclortlno Jumped ship In New
York, Sept. 7. 1M7, and after near-
ly five years in this country Joined
the U. S. Air Force in June. Mean.
while, he had heard that his mar
riage to Bandit Chieftain Salvatore
Gulllano'ssister had been annulled
and he had married Rose Luso ot
south Bend, Ind., July 31. 1951

He told Carter that he was ar-
rested and tortured by a police of
ficial at Palermo, Italy, who was
a member of the CommunistPar-
ty.

"They laid me down on a smaU
table and bent my back until thev
Ued my bands and legs together
oenina me. A handle twisted the
ropes Ught. They also put salt in
my mouth and pouredwater down

SeeDEPORTATION, Pg. 12, Col. 2

Now To Attend

Korea
the new missile's first use on Sept;

in iworea waters.
Navy censors delayed Waters'

story until yesterday, cleared It
and then said in an announcement:

a number of guided missiles
.MvebeenJaunchi--BHeMfull- y

against Communist targets'' la
North Korea from theUSSSexer,"

Waters,In an additionaldispatch,
placed' the number -- alre-dy

launchedat front four to. six,'.His
accountsaid, iMe pilot.

less "suicide" plans he' watched
was a .World War n Grumman,
herded to its tarset bv a ctiide
plane. Its progressinto the combat
zone, he said, was watched oar a
television screen in a secret room
aboard the Boxer, 150 miles, from
the target. . .

The Navy announcementlacked
many of the details In Waters'
account,but gave'this descrlpUon:

1. The new missile, armed with
powerful warhead, is sent aloft

from a catapult aboardthe carrier,
z. There are two guide, planes.

one on the carrier and one in 'the
air.- - Both are equipped with spe.
clal electronic equipment

3. The first guide plane sends
the missile roaring skyward. At

altitude, the air
borne guide plane takes over and
directs the missile to the area ot
Its target.

4. By the time the missile goes
Into its payoff dive, the guide plane
Is miles away out of anti-aircra-ft

fire.
5. All during Its flight, from the

carrier deck to the target, the mis.
silo records its progressvia tele-
cast in a specially equipped elec
tronics room aboardthe ship.

The Navy announcementsaid the
Boxer has beenusing an AD2 Sky-raid- er

(Douglas attack plane) as

See AIRCRAFT, Pfl. 12, Col. 7

Plain-Cloth- es

MairOitlorce
Police Chief E. W. York added

a plain-cloth- man to his force
today.

C. C. Aaron, formerly police
sergeant, was appointed to the
position created by city commis-
sion approval Tuesday.

M. L. Klrby has been promoted
to sergeant,fUUng Aaron's former
position. Tho two promotions leave
a patrolman's post vacant.

Chief York petitioned commls-ad- d

the plain-cloth- position to
sloners Tuesday for authority to
the police organization. He said be
believeswork of the
officer will be of value in eliminat-
ing a wave of petty thievery, prowl-
ing and car pilfering.

Sgt. Aaron was assignedto the
new position and began new duties
today. Sgt. Klrby wlM be in charge
or the day shift of uniformed of-

ficers.
Both men are veteranpolicemen,

having served on the Big Spring
force since 1946.

iFacfsWereHot

StrongEnough,

ProbeIsTold
By HARRY P. SNYDER , .

WASHINGTON, Sept. 18 W--T.;.

Lamar Caudle tesUfled today that
Tom Clark ordered him, to drop'
prosecuUon of an OPA caseagainst
a North Carolina lumber dealerla
lMt after tho lumber man retained-Clyd-e

R. Hoey as his attorney.
a mat ume:
Caudle was,the district U, S, at-

torney in North" Carolina."
Clark, now a Justice of the S ,

preme Court, was the chief of the
Justice Department'sCriminal Di
vision. , ,

Hoey, now a senator,,was North
Carolina DemocraUo national com--.

mlteemanr and had Just' won- - his
party's nomlnaUon to the.Senate.

In the witness chair ot a House
Judiciary Committee Investigating
the JusUce Department, CatkSa
said his own .view was that tea
facts ot the case' did .not warraat
Its going to a grand Jury,

However,, attorneys for the the
Office of Price Administration "be
Ueved they had a strong case," ha
said. . ..,'-- ,

Caudle related that a price vio-
lation charge had been brought
against T., C, Coxe of. Wadesboro,
N. C.j Caudle's, home town, on or-
ders of dark. .,,..

He said he advisedCoxa's breth
er that he hadbeenorderedto pre
sent the 'case to. a grand Jury.
, Coxe retained Hoey, who tela--,

phoned.hlsiandsaid hewould seek.
a comerencewim marie , ,

And a Xew days later Caodte '

said,orders to drop the'casecam
directly from .Clark' by telephone.

i er--
casewere not suuicient to pretest
to a grand Jury," Caudle'said.'
' Vbld you objech' ssked'r Csisi
raltee Counsei;Rbbert"A4,ColUar.f
- "I did not,' replied Caudle, Ea
added then, that,he reached she
same'craclustea himself altheasii
OPA.attorneys"beUeved ,they had--

strong case'against Mr. Coxe."
Clark laterbecameattorneyget '

era! and brought" Caudle to Wash--)
Ington as one. ot his' assistant at.
tomeys general.

Last .November. President Tr
man fired Caudle on grounds Ms
outside activities were Incorapatfc
uiewiia ms omciai duues.

J. Howard McGrath, former at.
torney general who was UsBseU
ousted from the Truman adaatsn
IstraUon last May, told, the House

Sso CAUDLE, Pa. 12, Col. 4

Nets $651.10
The Mllk-and-I- Fund, to help

destitute children and sick folks
who, are in need of nourishment;
stood at $651.10 today. That
amount was turned over by The
Herald to Fire Chief H. V. Crock
er, who, with County Health Nurse
Jewel Barton, will administer tha
fund.

Therewere two additional contri-
butions, one anonymously for M
and another from the Big Spring
Wholesale Meat-- Co; for $10.

In addition to the sum raised.
Fund had approximately$160 from
the sale of Howard County's first
bale ot cotton. Andy Brown paid a
$2 cent premium as a contribution
to the fund, to bring the figure to
40 cents per pound. The-- bale" was
turned-- over
Fund after local businessinterest
had participated in an auction'to
purchaseit from the grower.

What IS

The American
System?

Could you defineIt? Do you knew.
what really makes It ualque and '
different? You will, if you read
the free booklet"Tho Miracle el
America". It's a 2Q-pa-g story, ia
words and pictures,oi how Abwt.
leanproductirity hashelpedasea--t

!oy thehigheststandard olllvks;
the world. Approved by the "

representativesof both manage--
mentandlabor. Sendfor itl Writs-- ,'
Advertising Council, Box 30,
TJmesSqtisre,New York; "

,
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BenceO.Brown

Is Outstanding
t

5CD Supervisor ,
STANTOtf, (SO --A committee

of inkers from Midland, nig
Spring and Stanton meeting her
Wednesday named Bence O

Brows. "Vincent Itoute, Coahoma,

asthe outstanding supervisor of the
Martin-Howar-d SoO Conservation
District, according (o R. V. Ml
dleton of the First National
Bank, Big Spring, chairmanof the

committee..
The outstanding supervisorIs se

lected, it has been explained here
by Martin Vavra, work unit con-

servationistof the Stanton unit of

the SoO Conservation Service, on

the basisof what he has accom
plishedon his own farm or ranch
la addition to what he hasdone to
to improve conservation prac
tlces over the-- entire district. The
Martin-Howar-d District Is com-
posed of Martin, Howard and Mid-

land counties.
Other members of the board of

supervisors.are Morris Patterson,
Big Spring, chairman: Edgar Phil-
lips, Big Spring, secretary-treasure-r:

W, H. Yater of Stanton and
Warren Skaraa of Midland,

'Members of the committee se
lecting Brown for tne honor, m ad-

dition to Mlddletonr, were Charles
Haven of the State National Bank,
Big Spring; N. P. Taylor of the
'Midland National Bank: E. D.
Richardson.of the first 'National
Bank of Midland, and Jim Tom of
the First National Bank of Stanton.

.ConferencePlan
UsedBy RentUnit--

The.kndlord-tenna-nt conference
plan Is being tasedby the Howard
county area rent ouice to seuie
owners and rentors, Tom Adams,
iiu ront Alrfctnr. tald tnrfav

"Vfe call a face-to-fa- session
across a conference table In the
area rent' offices ' when touble
arises;'Adsms said. "Many over
charge and eviction problems have
been settledthrough these friendly
geWogethers." ,

Adams said that a member' of
the 'rental staff acts as unofficial
empire, la the conference. "Wit
nessesfor either side may attend
the conference,"he said.

The staff member serves to
"break the Ice" between the two
parties and ensures alegal settle-
ment which conforms to the Rent
Stabilization program.Adams said
that furthte-aoUon--ls eldom-nec--cuary

after a conference.

COLORADO CITY, Sept 17.
8. N. Palmer, 77, was found dead
of a gunshot wound Wednesday at
his home, 942 Cherry Street

Palmer's body was lying on a
quilt on the floor at the side of his
bed. He was shot two inches below
the left breast, and had powder
buna on the left hand and chest.
The gun a 32 caliber revolver
lay on the" bed about four feet
from his hand,with one shell snap-
ped and another discharged. The
holster for the pistol was in an
open trunk at his feet Dr. Kenneth
Cowan said that he had been dead
from four to six hours, when he
madehis examination at 645 p.m.

A schoolboy found the body about
S:30 p.m. Jimmy Royce Laurens9,
and Carlton Fisher 8, were playing
nearby when a few drops of rain
fell. Both dashed for cover, and
Jimmy who often talked to the el--

Nixon GetsWarm
SendoffOn Tour

ABOARD NIXON CAMPAIGN
TRAIN (fl Sen Richard M. Nix-

on traveled into the San Joaquin
Valley of California today, cheered
by an enthusiastic sendoff for his
cross-countr- y campaign for the Re
publican presidential ticket.

The GOP running mateof Dwight
D. Elsenhower drew warm ap-
plause last night In his klckoff
speechat Pomona, Calif., near his
feome.towa-o-f -- .KhIUUiv, -

The California senator'sspecial
train will carry him through Cali-

fornia's farm-ric- h Interior, Oregon
and Washington during the next
week He files to Reno, Nev.. from
Sacramentotonight for a speech,
then beads up the;SacranientoVal-
ley and into Southern Oregon to-

morrow.
Police estimated7,500 to 10,000

heard his tralnslde attack against
"the Democratic administration and
his promise that Elsenhower's
election would "restore American
Integrity."

PUBLIC
BtnLBwa rcsHrrs

Jobs U. riiWir, conttract midfeet at
1011 Rldftroad tiooo
ktaaataoeucxkesOtont Franklin Pratt and Un. BmiIIt Brran. bout of Bis Spring.
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Red

William Sentner (above), 45, of
St Louis, Mo, was arrested In
Rock island, III., by the FBI on a
charge of adyocatlng overthrow of
the American Government. Sent-
ner was among the eighteen per-
sons arrested by the FBI In
several cities In the midwest and
west coaL (AP Wlrephoto).

LaMay-- ReachesSeoul
SEOUL, Korea IB Gen. Curtis

E. LeMay, commanding generalof
the U. S. Air Force StrategicAir
Command, arrived today for a brief
visit with top Allied ground and.
air commanaersin Korea.

G.M. Seek

Man FoundDeadOf
At C-Ci- ty

RECORDS

Suspect

By GLENN ENCLB
DETROIT Un Bound by con-

tract until 1955, the CIO United
Auto Workers are asking General
Motors to go beyond their historic

g pact and' grant Im-
mediate Wageand pension benefits.

If G, M., the Industry's pattern
setter for years, agrees,the. union
presumablywill ask Ford. Chrys-
ler and other auto companies with
similar contracts to do likewise.

The UAW disclosed yesterday
that Informal discussions on the
subject, as secret as the contract
negotiations themselves,havebeen
held recently. But the talks re--
nortMlv havn been Drief ao far.
GenefalMotors declined cornmtnt.
Tnnncir'naiure.

The union's National General

derly man, ran to the porch of
Palmer's five room' home. From
the door, he saw Palmer lying
within the room, and called "Mr.
Palmerl" receiving no reply, he
ran to his home at 1005 Cherry and
told his mother that Mr. Palmer
was dead.

Mrs. Hubert HIckson, next door
neighbor, said hehad talked to her
Wednesday morning,and had ask-
ed the day of the week, and had
told her, "I'm not feelln no
good." However, Mrs. HIckson said
that was a dally comment. Neigh-
bors said that Palmer was friendly
and well-like-

He is survived by a son, O. C.
Palmer, who lives In California;
three daughters, Mrs. William
Woodard. of Georgetown, Mrs. Vlr-gi- e

Ketchy of Houston and another
daughter who lives in Houston.
The body Is at the Klker and Son
FuneralHome and funeral arrange-
ments pend the arrival of the
Palmer children.

Suit For Trespassing
Is Brought In Court

It. E. Strlngfellow. 501 East 17th
Street, bought suit Wednesday
against Lewis Edson and others
alleging trespassingon his land.
Strlngfellow is asking the court to
try Ibfi land title and award him
$100 damages.

The land which Strlngfellow
claims Edson Is unlawfully with-
holding 4rom hlrtr is-l- ot 10 amTthe
east one-ha- lf of lot 11 in block 13
of the Cole and Stayhorn addition.

He claims that Edson "unlawful-
ly enteredupon" the property on
Sept. 1. Strlngfellow says he has
continued possession of the prop-
erty 10 years and paid taxes on
It for five years.

Both Edson and Strlngfellow
claim title of the land from a com
mon source.

RegainYour
VITALITY

If the c;nd of esch day finds
your tierves unstrung and
your generalvitality Impair-a-d.

consult us. A chiropractic
spinal adjustment may be
Just what you nttd to give
you new vim and vigor and
make you feet many years

Our course ofJounger. have helped others
and csn help you, too.

in
Gibbs

Corner
Call

$5$7,391BudgetDueFor
County In The Next Year

Workers
ImmediateBenefits

Wounds

Howard County anticipates a
budget In excess of half a million
dollars for 1933.

Disbursementsare estimatedat
$557,391 for the year, according to
copies of-th- proposed budgetfiled
by the county judge and auditor
with the county clerk. Public hear-
ing is set for 10 a.m. on Sept 22
at the county commissioners court
room.

The proposed budget Is up by
$92,274 over the budget under
which the county now Is operating.
It Is up by $161,500 over the 1951
budget.

Iieioucesrfor theyear are esti
mated at $570,295. This Includes
$261,000 anticipated from ad va-

lorem taxes: $2,850 from delinquent
taxes; $261,499 from other sources
(principally road and bridge rev
enues such as $140,000 auto regis
tration. $9,000 fines. $25,884 state
lateral roadfunds): and$44,946 be
ginning balances.Basedon the ex
penditure and disbursementtable.
the ending balance thereforewould
shrink to $9,103 by the end of 1953.

While the actual figure Is not
given, the calculations of tax rev-
enue were based on the premise
of a $3 million plus Increase in
tax values. Actually, this may be
nearer $4 million and the total Is
regarded as being a certainty to
exceed $32 million. Collections are
estimated on the basis of 90 per
cent ot tne roll and on a 90 cent
rale. This would show $36,000 more
from taxes than for the current
year. It is $84,000 more than for
1951.

The 90-ce- tax rate is unchang--

Motors Council, representingsome
350,000 G. M. workers throughout
the country, touched off the drive
tor contract Improvements.

Emphasizing that it was not at-

tempting to reopen the non-r-e-

openabte contract, the council said
additional benefits were needed to
bring the contract, signed in sn

May, 1950, abreastof cur-
rent living conditions. So it adopted
a resolution asking the industry's
biggest producer to "Implement"
the agreementby:

1. Boosting the guaranteed an-
nual hourly raise the so--
called annual improvement factor I

-- - to
2. Adding 21 of the 26 cents an

hour gained in g ad-
justment since the pact was
signed to bsse pay. This would
mean that only 5 cents could be
taken away If the
dives sharply between now and
May, 1955.

3. Adjusting pensions of O. M.
workers who have retired under
the contractto give them the same
purchasing power they had when
the agreementwas.signed. The un-
ion did not sayhow much of a raise
would be needed In the current
maximum of $125 k month, includ
ing social security.

General Motors and the UAW
first negotiated the now much-use-d

escalator system hltchlnc
wages to hvlng costs in 1948. That
was a two-ye- pact. In 1950 thev
revised It somewhat and extended
It for five years.

Now virtually all the industry's
million workers are covered by

g agreements,provid
ing a 1 cent pay boost or cut for
each 1 14 rise or fall In the Bureau
price Index. They also are covered
by the "Improvement'
clauses ana similar pension ar
rangements.

Murph Thorp knows paint. (Adv.)

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Stat Nat'l Bank Bldg.
Phona 393

AIR CONDITIONING
Service & Installation

PumpsPumpKits
Copper Tubing Fittings

Excelsior Pads
R.P. Cool Pads

" " Everything 'PertsTnlng To
Mschsnlesl & Evaporstlve

Cooling Units

No InsUllstlon
Too Large Or Too Small

Western
Insulating Co.
E. L. OIBSON. Owner

207 Austin Phone 315

Feci
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Chiropractic Clinic
2nd andGelled

3634

ed from this year. However, there
Is a different distribution. The
permanent Improvement fund
would be dropped from 24 cents
(pegged at that high level to pay
for emergencycourthouse repairs)
to six cents. The courtouSe and
Jail building fund appears as a
new 19 cent levy for the interest
and sinking fund. The Jury fund
will be five cents and unchanged;
the. roadandbridge will be 15 cents
snd unchanged; the general fund
will be 23 cents and unchanged;
the road bond seriesof 145 will be
five cents, down one cent Sum-
marizing, operational funds get 6S
cents, Interest and sinking 24.

By funds, the recapitulation
shows Jury with estimated re-
sources and a like amount approv-
ed for spending; genersl $71,500

221

80th
Your Choiceof Every
Lighting Fixturein

Stock-No-w Reduced

15

Prices cut on light fixtures for
very room In the home.Words

entire stockof finely styled fix-

tureslights you have always
wanted,now yoursat blg-slie- d

savings. Come In today buy
several while this sale lasts.Buy

now at Wards.

-- REryinyR'tt'rrr
COMMON NAILS 9clb.
Wards Best Ouality. Correctly
shapedpoints, headsfor easy
nailing. Wide choice of sizes.

REG. 9.93 NEW 0 QQ
SOLDER GUN o.OO
Heats In 5 seconds 20OW or
250W. Built-i- n worWlght and
transformer. UO-120- AC-D-C

REG. 2.29 BRASS -
INSIDE LOCK I.OO
Brightly polished solid brass
knobs and trim. Fits right or
left hand doors VA-W- S thick.

REG. 7.65 STEEL
GARDEN CART O.80
Deep-side-d ribbed steel body,
2a4 cu. ft. capacity. Steel rests,
handle. Rubber tired wheels.

REG. 34.93
ELEC DRILL Zy.OU
Powr-Kra-ft heavy-dut- y model.

Vx' geared chuck. No

load speed 450 RPM. AC-D- C

REG. 39.93
ELEC. SAW OO.OO
Powr-Kra- ft saw for fight duty
use. 6Va' blade cuts to 2Vsr.
Bevel gauge,blade guard Ind.

REG. 32.93 .
DRILL KIT 27.y
43 pieces drill wood-meta-l,

sand, buff, saw, many uses.
Powr-Kra-ft V4' drill AC or DC

REGULAR 11.93 rt rt
ELEC. DRILL Y.V
For tight duty wood-met- work.
Powr-Kra-ft V' dritL No load
speed 1600 RPM. AC or DC

27.93 BENCH 00 oc
GRINDER ZO.O
Psras and irttdram-gr- lt wheels.
14 --HP spRt-phe- meterhe no

loadspeed33MlffM.AConr.

7.98 RANGE .
COMBINATION 7.1
60-am- p. main end 35-om- p.

range cartridge fuses, 4 pkicj

fused circuits. 115-23- 0, AC-D- C

resourcesand $69,838 approved for
disbursement;permanentImprove-
ment 18,850 resourcesand a like
amount approvedfor expenditure;
officers salary" $118,387 resources
and $112,668 approved for disburse-
ment: Interest and sinking fund
$75,803 resourcesand $71,600 ap-

proved for spending; library fund
$9,830 resourcesand $7,500 approv-
ed for expenditure.

Outstanding bonded Indebtedness
Is $1,045,000, Of which one million
Is for the courthouse andJail build-
ing fund and the remaining$45,000
the residueof the ,1945 road bond
series. The county has on hand
cash balance of almost $50,000 In
the fund.

Among .chief Items of expense In
the vslous funds will be:

JURY $r,000 for petit Jurors,

WV3rd

$1,000 for specialveniremen,$3,36(1

S

for court reporter, $660 for grand
Jurors and Jury commissioners la
district court: $1,000 for petit Ju--
ros in county cout and $400 fo
lunacy juos.

ROAD AND BniOQE-Commts-slo- ners'

salary and expense $16,-80- 0;

engineer $6,000; miscellane-
ous expense $2,000; maintenance
$130,500 (Including $95,000 Wages,
$16,000 material and supplies, $12,-0-00

gasoline, oils, grease,and $7r
500 tires and tubes); construction
$76,000 (Including $20,000 rlght-of-wa- y,

$40,000 construction contracts,
$16,000 material and supplies);
capital outlay $35,000 (Including
$20,500 road machinery, $14,500
trucks, etc): and utilities $1,100.

GENERAL Commissioners
court $7,420 (Including $2,520 clek
salary, $4,800 assessorandvaluator
fees); auditor's office salary ex-
penses $5,400; maintenance$9,975
(including $2,900 salaries $4,000
utilities; $1,500 repairs, etc.); mis-
cellaneous $7,800 .(Including $1,500
elections, $1,200 police radio, $700
auditing $3,000 Insurance): court
$3,910 (Including $3,900 salary ex-
pense juvenile officer, no budg-
etary provision justice courts);

tmzetef

Reg. 35.95

ELEC. DRILL

31.88
Professional type drill
for large capacity
work. Powr-Kra-ft V4'
drill, w geared
chuck.1800 RPM. AC-D-C

. 10.95 SAW
ATTACHMENT

8.88
Converts V powerdrill
Into handycircular saw;
Blade tilt adjuststa45
cut depth to IV4'. 4
Crosscut-ri- p blades

20 OFF CARPENTER'STOOLS
Pricescut on 17 items here are typical valuesi

1.08 Hand Saw ... . 1.58 2.79 PushDrill .... 2.36
2.95 25" Square ... 26 1.75 3-- B Knife . . . V.50
4.65 Adj. Level .... 3.72 2.59 14" Hammer. . 2.20
4.49 Bit Brace .... 3.59 39c Hammer Hdle. .31c
1.75 Expan.Bit ... . 1.40 1.39 Folding Rule . . 98c
4.19 Auger Set .... 3.35 98c Steel Rule 78c
1.85 Drill Set 1.48 3.55 Plane, 9" .... 2.84

v

aSr'

Big Spring (Texas)

paupercare $0,600 (Including $3,300

esseworker. $1,650 groceries, $2,-5-

hospital services $4,500 medi-

cal, $300 bulal. $750 miscellane-
ous)r health and sanitation$7,936,
which la the allotment to the city-coua-ty

healthunit; other$3,000, the
Item for maintaining a fire truck
and stand-b- y service In arrange-
ment with city.

OFFICERS SALARY Tax as-

sessorcollector, $26,135 for salaries
and expenses;district clerk $8,400
salary and. expense;county clerk
$19,575 salary and expense; sheriff
$33,600 salary and expenses and
also $6,000 groceries $3,000 auto-
mobile allowance, $1,000 telephone
and telegraph; county Judge $5,693
salary and expense:county attor-
ney $8,462 salary and expense;Jus-
tice or peace$3,300 (including $2,-4- 00

No. 1; place 1. $600 No. 1,
place 2; constables $3,707 (Includ-
ing $2,187 for No. 1, $1,200 for No.
2, $300 for No. 3); treasurer $3,825
salary and expense.

ROAD AND BRIDGE SPECIAL
42,243 assessing and valuator

fees.
PERMANENT IMPROVEMENT
$8,850, including $3,700 repairs,

Cvm

ANNIVERSARY SALE

3.59 Wrench Set . . 2.87
3.98 Wrench Set ..
1.79 Pliers ... 1.43
85c Comb. Pliers . . 68c

Wrench, 8" ... 1.43
3.69 Tool Box 2.95
59c Screw Driver . . 48c

Herald, Thurs., Sept.18, 1952

$1,150 office equipment
L1BRARY-$7,5- 00, Including $

900 total salaries,$2,500 book a4
periodicals, $1,000 supplies.

INTEREST AND SINIKNa
$71,600, Including $46,000 principal
payment, $24,625 Interest

Assessed to the various fuads,
te estimatedcost of oil and utility
valuation work for the year will
be $10,200.

Wake Up

To More Comfort
Without NaggingBackache

NarflnSteckuli. lot ( Ptaalmmtst,
twadaehtaand lltalaaaamar bttMtt

of kldmr function. Doctor Ht SM
kldntr function la Terr tatwrUnt to ste
k.alth. When Mint Yry4ajr condition.
a atrtuandstrain, canto thl Important
function to clov down, manyfoik rasraa
aina-- backacbo--f ocl mUcrablc.Minor Mad-
der Irritation do to told or wrons AM Buy
caaaanttlaiapiiltatsorfrtqMslp.

Don t ntSMct rour kldncrt U thtt tonU
tlom botheryou. Trr Doan't PU-U- aU4
dluratlc Uud naeoufallr fer million lot-
OTtrSorctn, Ifa amailns bow manyllitoa
Doan't tin btnpy rtlltf from tatto
font
Ur loih out watt. Oct Dots1 PlBa taotrl

Phone 628

1.45 Comb. Square 1.16
6.05 Bench Vise .

98c S Driver Set . 77c
2.75 Socket Set .. 2.30
2.59 Bk. Trowel , . 2.15
1.98 Tin Snips . . . 1.58
1.75 Wrench Kit . 1.40
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20 OFF MECHANIC'S TOOLS
18 Items check theso typical valuesi

3.18
LN

1.79

5.85
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REG. 79.95 POWR-KRAF- T. SAW

Son13.43 64.5010ikmoahau
Heavy-dut-y Tilting Arbor saw. 2 hondwheelsadjust
cut depth,blade tilt. 8' crosscut-rip-mil- bladecuts

to 2W Vert, 15ir at 45. Rip fence adjusts fully
en guide bar. Table extends 26xl74-la- .
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U.S. Is DueTo Get
SpainBasesIn Time

By JOHN M. HIOHTOWER
WASHINGTON (fl Diplomatic

officials (aid today they are rea-

sonably confident that the United
Statei eventually will get air and
naval baserights In Spain but not
t the price asked by Generalis-

simo Franco.
Franco's terms (or agreeing to

let American ships and planes use
bases In Spanish territory were
sent to Washington In late July
and have already been rejected,
these'officials said.

The rejection was regarded In
the Stateand Defense Departments
as a phase In the bargaining with
Franco,which hasbeen underway
since last March. Some officials
said the Spanish reartton was to
indicate tbat theinitial terms were
subject to modification and were
not meant as final. -

The Spanish problem came into
the news yesterdaywhen Sen. Long
(D-La-.) said the' United States
should come to an agecment on
the base problem and told re-

portershe did not think the Span-
ish were asking too hign a price.

lie did not say what price they
were asking.

Diplomatic officials Indicated
that at the moment they are no
clear themselves on this point be-

came negotiations are actively un
der way.

Secretary of State Acheson told
a news conference yesterday tbat
he would not discuss the Spanish
talks at this time.

However, Indications are that
Franco wants the United States
to undertakea. larger aid program
than the Truman admlnlstralon
has been willing to promise, plus
a virtual alliance between Madrid
and Washington. Officials here ap-

pear flatly opposed to the alliance
Idea.

Tht situation Is complicated by
the fact that Spain is not a mem-
ber of the North Atlantic Treaty
system. Its government is strongly
resented In powerful political cir-

cles In France and Britain and
other Allied countries'. Hence the
United Statesis going it alone.

221 W. 3rd.
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REG. $35-Y- OU SAVE 159S

WontedWooli Z7.00 SlntlOtolB
Cut-pric- right when you won! a new foil soil. Smart
classic and dressier types In soft flannels, novelty,

-- ribbeaHabrtcrnMtTfaveTianQniadedetails, rayon
crepe linings. Exceptional'values at this sale price.

REG. 1.89 COTTON BLANKET
Selected American cotton with warm, soft
nop.Block plaids. 1 V lb. weight. 70x80"

REGULAR 6.23 WORK SHOES
Block leather for cool, light-- f -
weight comfort. Cord tiro soles. 6--12. O.OO

SPECIAL PURCHASE SLIP
Lustrous acetatewith quick-dryin- g nylon.'

lavish trims. Pastels, white. Size's 32-4-0.

REG. 3.25 TOTS DENTONS
cotton knit sleepers with 3

wool 2 pairs of pants. Sizes from 0--ii

SAVE ON WOOL CLASSICS
Eeg. 3.98 Misses' Cardigan In 100
wool. White, colors. Sizesfrom 34 to 40,

1.69

1.9

1.84

3,57
MEN'g FLANNEL SHIRTS
Reg. 2.79. New fall ehecia,loWs h " r f--j
warn napped flannel.:Hand vcufcefele. Z.OA

LehmanClaims

'McCarlhyism'

DestroysFaith
NEW YOnK Ml Sen. nerbert

H. Lehman (D-N- said today that
"McCarthylsm" Is endangering
this nation's civil liberties and de-

fraying the people's faith in free-
dom and Democratic principles.

In a speech prepared for de-

livery before the AFL National
Convention, Lehman aho said the
Taft-Hartl- Act "must and will
be" repealed.

"Civil liberties Include the free
dom to think, write and speak as
one pleases," the senator said,
". . . and above all to worship
God as one chooses. . . .

"Today, the greatest and most
Immediate danger to our civil
liberties Is from what we call Mc-

Carthylsm. The deadly and infec-
tious quality of this danger was
never so clearly demonstratedas
by the results of the Wisconsin
primary election fast week."

Although Lehman never men-
tioned him by his full name, he
was referring to Sen. Joseph II.
McCarthy s) who last week
was overwhelmingly chosen ns
GOP nominee for to the
U. S. Senate.

(Cyf

Regular1.13

ReadingConsultants Elementary
Teachers On ReadingInstruction

Elementary teachers, with a
food assist from parents, have
been gathering in tips on more ef-

fective reading Instruction.
Tuesday and Wednesday teach-

ers In the first thrte grades wit-

nesseddemonstrations andengaged
In. discussion with Evelyn MUler.
Miss Miller Is reading consultant
for Houghton-Miffli- n Company, pub-

lishers of the basal readers for
first, second and third grades.

Last week Mrs. Rachel Laffcrty,
consultant for GInn & Co., worked
with teachersof grades four, five
and six. This is the second year
for the top three elementarygrades
and the Initial year tbat the series
for tc top three elementaygrades
has been In use.

Parents made possible the
special Instruction for parents,
said Dean Bennett, supervisor of
elementary education, by taking
charge of classes so that teachers
could attend.

Mrs. Lafferty explained the pur-
poses and techniques involved in
the new basalreaders andexplain-
ed how the teachersmanual,which
Bennettsaid was vastly improved.
could be used to greatest advan
tage. She showedhow to first find
the reading level of children, and
how to use readinesstests which

Ma
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Exceptional buy. Sheer15 denier, 60 gaugeWards
Nylons. Delicate tracing outlines heel narrows to
new bare-fo-ot soleVFIalferJrig dark seams.AH first,
quality, In lovely new fall shadesi
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Sport favorlU bCrd-- toe "idth
Choose this fine quality sports-weig- ht RayonGabcr--
dinsfoMasualtrplaywBar,-rn"enXaTrdTwyT"shIrts- T

Seeour cho.lce rcolor assortment select a shadeto
flatter you from our wide range of tall hues.

REGULAR 3.98
GREEN BANDS

3.58
Reduced popularmofr
toe style. Broad toes al-

low growing room.Made
to Good Quality stand,
ards. Brown 82 to 3j

REGULAR 3.98
OXFORDS,

.3.58
Rugged Western ttyl

for boys reduced for
this sale. Rich brown

leather,long-weari-

rubbertoWSixest0-- 3;

serve as a check on the teacher's
appraisal.

These tests not only establish
reading gradelevel ( a child in
the sixth grade but be ready only
for fifth grade reading material at
the moment), but they also dis-

close where the nunll Is In need of
help In work attack, work skllli
phoenetlcs, etc. Definite exercises
to help overcome these reading
blocks are provided.

Miss Miller s approach was sim
ilar, although she did give actual
lesson demonstrationson the first
and third grade levels.

She also met .with teacherswho
were here last year and witnessed
demonstrations. As they raised
poblems In light of a year's use
of the material, she advised with
them. When she returns in ovom-b- er

or December, she will give
demonstrations on specific phase

phoenetlcs, compehenslon, etc.,
said Bennett.

Use of the new series In the

Seven Are Committed
Seven commitments were made

to the Big Spring State Hospital
Wednesday, It was announced by
County Judge Walter Grice. One
of the commitmentswas made In
Howard County.

Phbne 628

3.67 fj)5.87

primary and the upperthree grade
levels should provide a much bet-
ter reading program, Bennett
thought.

RotariansTo Lubbock
For Inter-Cit-y Meet

Some 20 members of the Big
Spring Rotary Club are to be In

Lubbock this evening for the 28th
annual Inter-clt- y meetingsponsored
by Rotarians of that city.

A barbecue wlH be served at
8:30 p.m. In the TexasTech stadi-

um and a program, featuring an
addressby Frank II. King, Asso-

ciated Press executive, will follow
In the Tech gym. O. II. P. King,
an AP correspondent,also will
speak.

Husbands! Wives!
Wantnew Pepami Vim?
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SALE ONUYLON MATCHMATES

, Sip-o- a 0.0 CoroVaanO.O
fj) Reg.49nylon Slp-o-n that looks like cashmere;

Quick-dryin- In While, pastels, darks. 34 to 40.
' Q) Reg.6.98nylon Cardiganto combinewith slip-o- n

above.Dyed-to-matc-h buttons.Sizes from 34 to 40.
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COLORFUL SUEDE CLOTH

Regular2.49 J..ZA-- Mea'eilsei

A large assortmentof light, dark or cheekpatterns

for work or sports. Convertible collars and th

alls. Stock up at this money saving orlcei

,
TIE-TO- P OR JOCKEY CAPS
Reg. 1.19. Corduroy tie-to- p or cotton
gabardine jockey style. Texon visors. 99'

4.98,TWO-TON- E BLANKETS.
10 wool, 25 cotton, 65 rayon: 5 J JQ
acetatesatin binding. 214 lbs. 70 x 80" .7
REGULAR 1.89 CORDUROYS
Battle watst-ban-d style, washable pin-- I JWale corduroy. Dark colon. 2 to 6Xi yJ

'REGULAR 7.98 BOYS' JACKET
Right style of Burlington rayon-cotto-n' A OCw.7 7

REGULAR 1.98 MISSES' SHIRTS
. I

Trlmly-taBore- d Sanforized woven plaldsj I J--
T

! 'OA extra long. WeB-mad- e. Sizes 32-3-&

39c PRrHOLLYWOOD ANKLETS
Washfost,mercerized cotton. Nylon-co-t- QA&
foa reinforced. AH colors. 6yi to I U 3-- '

dSZ&va
1st andRunnels

w ' .
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TIRE SALE
SAVE WITH SAFETY NOW

PRICES CUT MORE DAYS

10.95 12.55
tin fed. Tax wM root M lire

J

EVERY OUNCE FIRST QUALITY

FULL NON-SKI-D DEPTH-FU- LL

TREAD WIDTH-FU- LL SIZE

WARDS RIVERSIDE TIRES-DEL- UXE TUBES

Size Tire Price Tube Price

6.40-1-5 12.45 2.35,

6.50-1-5 15.35 2.55

6.70-1- 5 12.55 2.55 '

7.10-1- 5 15.25 2.65

7.60-1-5 16.95 2.85

8.00-1- 5 18.75 3.55

6.00-1-6 10.95 2.30 .

6.50-1-6 15.85 2.60

6.70-1- 6 13.25 2.60

Mm fed. Tew ami row eU Hn. tht ted.Tea.

6.70-1-3

PRICES CUT ON DELUXE TUBES;?

New tubes add the mileage andsafety 230
your new tires; Save now during ,thk etatv '$'

ONLY 10 POWN ON TERMS' :

HURRY-S-AIE ENDS SAtURDAY "
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Tito And Eden

PromiseTo Work

ForWorld Peace
BELGRADE. Yugoslav!, Sept

18 raler larsnal Tito of
Yugoslavia ahd BrlUsh Foreign
SecretaryAnthony Eden swapped
premisesover luncheon toasts to
day to work toeetner for worm
peace.

lifting his Blast In a toast to
Tito, Britain's dapper foreign sec
retary said:

"We are ready,despite problem,
to do what we can to help Yugos-
lavia to secure the peace and In-

dependence which are the right of
every nation.

". . . I know you are determined
to preservethe diversity andunity
of your nation and to guard the
Independence for which you fought
so hard In the past

"We both seek peace.We seek
the prosperityjA our people and
of other nations. With this com
munity of Interests,Is it not natur
al that we should be drawing clos-
er together?"

Tito, In, his Jeast "to the happi-
nessand prosperityof the people of
Great Britain, to the health of her
majesty Prime MinisterMr. Win-
ston Churchill, andto your personal
health dear secretary of state,"
said:'

"I am convinced thai this visit
shall prove of great Importance"
lor the further development of
friendly relations and cooperation
betweenout two countries. We have
common Interests, the most Im
portant.Interest being to do every
thing- - la our power to save man-
kind from a new catastrophe
from war In order to develop and
strengthen peaceful coperatlon
amongstatesandnations."

DouglasTo Take
Leading fcoU During
StevensonCampaign
WASHINGTON tH Democratic

party leaderssaid today "en. Paul
Douglas of Illinois will he one of
the big guns In the drive to elect
Adlal Stevenson as president

' Sea,A.S. Mike Monroney of Ok-

lahoma, chairman of the party's
Speakers Bureau, told a reporter,
"Douglas '1 much In demand and
we new have arranged speeches
In 14 states."

f j
By Thi AuoeUUd Piti

What do you do with a federal
liquor license In a county that Tex-
as law says Is dry?

Obviously, a Lubbock man told
a reporter, you use It to keep the
"Feds" from getting you when
you're selling whisky what else?

Another Lubbock man said you
don't use your license for any-
thing.

Newspapers In Lubbock and Sny-

der, both in dry counties, sent re-
porter. Wednesday to question peo-
ple whose names turned up in the
Internal Revenue Bureau'stiles of
liquor tax stamp buyers.

The Sherman Democrat asked
the sheriff about eight federal li-

censes on record for Grayson
County. He said that's a lot less
than there were two years ago.

A check of Revenue Bureaufiles
had shown 38 stamps bought In
North Texas counties that are le
gally dry.

Revenue Bureau officials said
they have to sell the stamps to
anybody who will give a business
address ana pay tne tax ISO a
year If you want to sell only beer.
The Revenuers can't refuse to sell
a stamp just becausethe purchas-
er wants to set up shop In a dry
county.

Samuel Long. Negro, said to the
Lubbock Avalanche-Journ- report
er who asked him about his liquor
dealers license:

"What do you think I use It for?
My only reason for having It is to
keep out of trouble with the Feds
In case I decide to sell a pint of
whisky That's the only thing you
can use It for In a dry town. You
know that"

R. B Troter, president of the
Hub City Club in Lubbock, said
"We haven't been uslnc our tax
stamp and license for any purpose
whatsoever I shouldn't ever have
Witters the Tfimg, anyway Th Tact,
I don't even know where the thing
Is"

The Avalanche-Journ-al reported
that three men recorded as having
liquor licenses were out of town
The paper said that B. C. Daulton,
a fourth, has moved away and that
the family living at the address
listed for him has no connection
with the liquor business.

Lubbock's Military Order of the

'CopterRecordSet
By A Texas Pilot

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y. UV-- A
Texas test pilot's 1,234-mi-le hop to
Niagara Falls yesterday broke
every known non-sto- p distance rec-
ord for helicopters.

Elton J. Smith. 31, of Ft Worth,
covered the distance fom his
home town in 12 hours, 57 minutes
and30 seconds,flying a Bell Model
47D-- Auxiliary tanks boosted the
craft's fuel capacity from the nor-
mal 30 gallons to 187.

Pan-A-m Is
OpenedAfter Rains

NUEVO LAREDO. Mex.. Sept
M W The Highway,
closed by floods and landslides
Tuesday, was open again today,

, The road yesterday.
Miss Vella Urlbe of the American
-- ..,. ..,, a.w.w.ittvu aa.iU) muu
w& wvixe was rttumao.
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Singers Here Friday
Leroy Abernithy and Shorty Bradford (above) are two of the
singers who will appear In the "Battle of Songs" program to be
offered Friday night at 8 o'clock at the City Auditorium. To
preitnt a notable evtnlng of gotpel singing will be Abernathy and
His Miracle Men, plus another quartet the Homeland Harmony
Group from Atlanta, Os. The presentationis another In a series
of gospel music sponsored by the American Legton. Prior programs
have been well ttndd,"and received a warm reception.

ChurchOf Christ Orphan's
Home In Italy Under Probe

ROME, Sept 18 llan po
lice turned their attention today to
the little FrascatlOrphanage of tne
American-le- d Church of Christ,
which has been orderedto stop its
Sunday religious services In 22 ci-

ties.
Cllne R. Paden, head of the

Church-'o- f Christ In Italy, said ho
went to police headquarters this
morning in answerto a summons.

"They questioned me about our
property at Frascatl," he said af
terward, "although I .nave no idea
why our orphanagethereshould be
a concern for the police."

The police save no Indication
what they planned to do about the
home for 20 or 25 children, mostly
war orphans, which is financed
largely by the Brownsfleld, Tex.,
Church of Christ

The orphanage has been under
fire from government authorities,
the Communist press any groups
of youths in the Frascatl areasince
(t began operatingthree and a half
yearsago.'

Biggest flare-u- p In the Frascatl
dispute "Was when three American

Liquor LicenseIn Dry Areas
--HoldiOf Fds Says Man

Ffighway

PurpleHeart Club has been closed
since a recent crack-dow- n on pri-

vate clubs, the Avalanche-Journ-al

reported.
The Snyder Dally News said

three men listed as liquor dealers
there all have records of convic-
tion on state liquor charges.It said
Jlmmle Elton, one of the three. Is
now wanted for trial on threo illeg-
al liquor sales charges In Scurry

The News" reporter asked Will
Clay, Snyder Negro, how long he
has had his federal license.

"I haven't had this one very
long," Clay said. He added, "I get
one every year."

200 Workers
CleanUpWake

HONOLULU tfl Some 200 essen-
tial workers, housed In tents,
stayed on stricken Wake Island to-
day to clean up after one of the
worst storms In Pacific history

A Military Air Transport plane
left for Honolulu last night carry-
ing the last group of more than
500 evacuees.

Winds jf more than
velocity Tuesday flattened

nearly every building on the tiny
U. S. coral atoll 2,300 miles west
of Hawaii.

Only four persons were reported
hurt, but unofficial damage esti-
mates ran to 10 million dollars

AP correspondent Stan Carter
reported from Wake that 'only two
women are left a nurse and a
doctor's wife, who are needed to
give Injections and bandage cuts
and bruises "

Carter said It prouaDlv would he
three or four months before wake
Is fully restored as an Important
stop on the Korin airilft-n- on
commercial trans-Pacif- routes

Authorities said the Island once
mare had an adequate food and
water supply.

SecondDeserter
From Soviet Army
InductedBy U.S.

SONTHOFEN. Germany W-- The

U. S Army beat 113 drums In
public today to mark enlistment of
a second deserter from the Soviet
Union's armed forces The firstU. S. recruit from Russian uniform
was Inducted last March, but the
Army didn't teU an) body about it
until yesterday.

Today the Army called In thp
reporters to witness the enlistment
ceremony here at this Alpine post
for Arkadiy Rudivskly, 24. a na-
tive of Odessa and formerly a me-
chanic in the Soviet Air Force
Stationed in the Russian one of
Austria, he escaped to American-occupie- d

territory hi 1951 and has
been working as a mechanic for
an American airline.

The first enlistee, a Soviet
is serving in the U. S.

General Is Promoted
WASHINGTON Wl - MaJ Gen

Paul W. Kendall, In command of
the 1st Corps in Koiea since June,
has been promoted to the rank of

J lieutenant general

evangelists of the denomination
said groups of youths stoned them
out of Castcl Gandolfo, where the
Pope has his summer home, and
three other Alban Hill castle cities
near Frascatl.

Less than a month later, Rome's
big Communist newspaper, L'Unl-t- a,

carried a lengthy story strongly
implying the Protestantevangelists
were here as capitalist spies.

In an article headed "a strange
orphanageof Texas pastors," the
writer said "If I could have peek
cd In through a window, would I
have seen those pastorsat prayer
. . . or, rather, deciphering secret
messages

In a renewal of newspaper at
tacks, Roma of Naples said recent
ly the Church of Christ was "a
group of troublemaklng Protestant
Communists."

Paden, Brownfleld evangelist
who headsthe Rome church of the
denomination, told a reporter "we
are doing everything possible to
avoid trouble over the orphanage.
because of the good work done
there."

Girl WhoPosed

flslndian SayT
i

Jail Like Home
FORT WORTH. Sept 1 UV-T- he

girl who posed successfully for
awhile as an albino Iroquois In-
dian spent last night locked up id
the county's Juvenile ward.

"This," Yvonne Marie Hanks in-

sisted, "Is Just like home."
Home turned out to be Fitch-bur- g.

Mass, and not tho wilds of
Alaska, assorted Canadian provinc-
es nor an Island in the St Regis
River between the United States
and Canada.

Tarrant County Juvenile authori-
ties were holding the
girl while her parents, Mr. and
Mrs Richard T. Hanks, were en
route here by plane. She left homo
Sept. 7.

And she said she would leave
again if they forced her to return-J-ust

like she had twice before.
She"had posed as an Indian girl,

name of Kim or Rising Cloud or
Valamulankasltdanamutsa, since
Friday when si e was found In the
woods near here.

But the name Yvonne Hanks had
been found In her undergarments
and her story fell apart when
Fitchbtfrg authorities and her par-
ents wired the sheriffs office here.

"When I've got a straight face,"
she told assistantcounty probation
officer Ellse Reed, "I'm lying like
a rug."

She said she ran away from
home because her saloon-keepe-r
parents made her wait on tables.

How would you like to spend most
of your time in a bar with a bunch
of dawks'" she asked.

Dut in Fitchburg, an older sis-
ter, Claire, said Yvonne was not

lasked to wa.it. on tables.."Mother
asKeu ner to help in the restaurant
kitchen peeling potatoes," said
CUlic.

TexasDraft Call
Of 2,336 Ordered
During October

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 UB- -A Texas
draft call for 2,338 men during
November was announced by State
Selective Service headquartersto
day, t

The quota is Texas' share In
the national November call for
47.000.

State Director Paul L. Wake-
field noted that Texas' share In
the national call dropped for No-

vember under the October quota
(f 2,733 even though the national
calls for the two monthswere iden
tical.

"Such factors as enlistments
credited to the state and the numb- -
ber of men in the various age
and classification groups have an
effect on the way we share In
the nationalquota," Wakefield ex
plained.

Only men 20 years old and up
will be Inducted during November,
with the exception of volunteers
and delinquents, who can be
younger, Wakefield said.

Local boards will be Issued
their quotas under the Novembr
call about Oct 0.

Taft SaysIke'sElectionCan
ChangeTrendOfU.S. Spending

By REED SMITH
SPRINGFIELD. O. tfl Sen.

Robert A. Taft said last night that
only the election of Gen. Dwight
D. Eisenhower as president can
change the philosophy of govern-
ment spending and power.

"Gen. Eisenhower has stated
without qualification his belief In
the philosophy of liberty," Taft
told a Republican rally opening
his te tour In behalf of the
man who beat him for the presi-
dential nomination.

"He stated It 'long before I met
him last week." Taft laid, "and
only reaffirmed at that time what
he has frequently said In the past

"He believes strongly In our
system of constitutional limitation!
and government power. He abhors
the left-win- g theory that the execu-
tive has unlimited powers,

"There is only one way to changt
the philosophy of government
spending and power, and that U
to elect Gen. Elsenhower and let
him create a new administration,
with new faces andnew thoughts."

Taft's address to a
police-estimat- crowd of more
than 2,000 In Springfield's 2,600-se-

Memorial Hall was broadcastand
telecast nation-wid- e.

It was Taft's first speech since
the July convention defeat that
embittered'many of his backers,
Associates described his tour as

Diplomats Will Meet
With Bruce In London

WASHINGTON (fl Undersecre-
tary of State David Bruce will
meet with top American dlDiomati
from all over Europe at London
next week to confer on major cold
war strategy problems.

lie and a group of aides will
leave by plane Sunday for the
meeting, which opens Wednesday.!

-- jCOTTGN
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an all-o- attempt to swing his
disappointedsupporters to '.Ike,"

"I have come to speak for all
the Republican candidates,state,
national and local," Taft said.
"Naturally, my first Interest Is na-
tional and the election of Elsen
hower and Nixon."

Sen. Richard Nixon of California
Is the GOP vice presidentialnom
inee.

"During: the campaign I expect
to speak on all the Issues,corrup
tion and degradation In Washing-Io-n,

Communist influences In the
State Department, the surrender
of China to the Communists, the
Korean War and Achesonforeign
policy." Taft said.

'Tl,if in mfe mlnfl " Via. MM.tf..f
"there is one great fundamental
issue before the American people
in this election of 1952. It la re
sumption and continuation of prog-
ress under a free American way
of life, as opposed to the alleged
advances to be obtainedby sur-
renderingour money and our free-
dom to the tender mercies ofan

and arbitrary

Taft expressed concern over
election of a Republican Congress
and said:

"The only reason that we have
any real liberty Itft In the United
Statesis the of Con-
gress shown during the past 14
years. There Isn't any doubt In
my mind that we have represnt-e-d

the attitude of the peopleof the
country against a government of
CHANCEttOR, OLIN
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planned economy, power and "bu-

reaucracy."
Referring to Elsenhower'sDemo-

cratic ppponentGov. Adlal E. stev-vens- on

of Illinois, Tatf said:
"I can tell vmi that If ha t.

elected on the Democratic ticket
with the supportof the samepeople
who supported Presidtnt Truman
he is going to be engulfed In the
Same totalitarian nhllnannhv that
dominatesfour-fift- Of those who
are Influential In the present

"He cannot clean im thm met
of corruption. He Is a captive can--
cuuaie. lie would be a captive
president"
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Polishes

Big Spring, Texas Phone 3321
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You've Prices Where You Want Them-- Now

Black Leather

SHEET
BLANKET

$59

SOCKS

$1.00

Net

Corduroy

&&

Independence

PHOTOGRAPHER

DRESSES

CANVAS GLOVES

"PILES

Residential
Insurance

McCoslin
Thornton

PANELS

Soles!
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Finest Cotton Rayon
Large 40x81 Inches Ready Hang

WILL LAST YEARS
IRONING STRETCHING

4USXARRIYKL

Enchanting

T7c

Plastic Drapes

97c

YEARS EAST SECOND

ELMER DAVIS

Men, Women Children

Your

Repairable

beceratlve

Decorating

LAY-AWA- Y

1490

WARD'S

M0P.E GOODS
FOR

LESS MONEY

Got Buy!

Bolero
SOFA"

PILLOWS

BLACK NUSUEDE

Slimming, Flattering

PUMP

'c

10.

Women's
Sleepwear

Stock

4Vi

Gowns
Pajamas
CottonCrepe

137
Misses

ANKLETS
TERRY ROLL

TOPS
Regular98c

3 FOR $1.00

MEN'S 8 OUNCE

Canvas Gloves

(Street; big spring; texas

We Have A
COMPtETE

of Beit
and All

Accessories

to
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LESS
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NOW

STEVENS

Get those with this
full
stock and full grip. Two- -

way
Your .410--, 20--, 16-- or
See it at

PAYMENT PLAN!

STEVENS PUMP SHOTGUN

i This new gun the
construction,fast,

anddependability
at lower cost. witn recou
pad and

SINGLE IARREL

50

SEE COMPLETE SELECTION OF RIFLES,

SHOTGUNS, AND AMMUNITION!

THE BIGGEST VALUE TOWN!
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FREE!
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"Flow Accelerator"... no
brush Available in
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IMPERIAL
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MIXED WITH PURE OIL
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. No Orje would dream of violating God's physical laws. Ho
' hasspiritual laws, too. Wholo civilizations havo perished

becauseGod was against them. "Behold I am against
thee, dth the Lord of hosts Nahum 3:5.

t '

ThanksTo ThoseWho Provided
PopularRecreationalAdjunct
VamMi Tflf timtctral nnmilarlfv fnr

the municipal swimming pool during It
short tetson.

The pool operatedduring July and Aug-H- t,

and only then because one of our
business concerns. CosdenPetroleumCor-

poration steppedforward with ap offer
to provide a source of water and a means
of delivery-t-o tie pool.

la the '"space of two months more than
21,000 paid for swims In the pool. In-

terestingly, 12,676 of these were classed
as adult swims and only 5,435 as children.
There were, another 2,955 for organlred
groups, who were mostly kiddles In tho

"VMCA swlsi program and some In the
Red Cross life saving classes.

Apparentlyadultsowe youngsters a vote
of thanks for "their efforts In behalf of
the pool' opening. It was through thefr

SparkmanSoftensOn Tidelands
But H?Still DodgesReal Crux
In STlte Of 11 thn (iiiriifcfan arwf mmi.

ment over tidelands It Is sn odd fact that
a great many people In Texas son't under-
stand what It's all about, and some of
those Who do are busily it
doesn'tamount to much anyhow.

Latest to join the ll apologists is
John Sparkman, the Democratic vecp-asplra-nt

Like Truman before him. he
admits Texas, has a special case, and he
feelssurethe "Inequities"could beworked
out by appropriate legislation. (Ho adds
the brlWanWpostmortem advice that
Texas should have carried Its case to
the courts and to Congress In an 0 Solo
MIo role, and Implies that had such been
the case he would have voted for Texas,
Instead to kill the tldeland bIM
as he did.)

Unfortunately, noneof the Women's Press
Club members.to whom be made these
comments questioned him closely about
his future attitude toward state owner-
ship. Someone should have asked: "Sen-
ator, If a bill Is offered In Congress to
recognize Texas' ownership of Its tide-land-s,

would yoa vote for-- it? And would
you teeyour Influence to keep Stevenson

Merry-Go-Round-Dr- ew Pearson
RepublicanSurvev
ShowsNegroVote Will Vital

ouimii prougni getting to
carefid the wU expansion program

ihii
me negro can probably

swing the cither
Eisenhower. This may explain why" the
general that he might
appoint a qualified Negro to his cabinet

The survey was "made by experts Jn
connection with the GOP advertisingplan
to about12,000.000 worth of radio and
TV .spots the last three weeks of
the campaign In 9 counties of 12 key
states.

This was behind General Elsenhower's
taking time to make half a hundred radio
andTV "spots" in a New YorL fUrn studiolast week after Ms breakfast
with SenatorTaft The spots consisted of
questions asked of Elsenhower and his
replies, and these will back to
the public during the wlndpup of the cam-
paign in r. Big advertisers
friendly to the Republicans being ask-
ed to relinquish their tune spots for this
purpose,

The survey which led to these record- -' .T'Tings Is extremelysignificant. It shows that.
waruey

in 12 Key states, a change of 1 or 2per cent of the vote could swing the
election either Republican or Democratic.

The secretGOP survey follows:
"Every of these states with the ex-

ception of Pennsylvania and Wiscon-
sin (D) finished In an close
fashion ln 1W8. In the case of 6 of thesestates, credited to the Dewey column, the
shift resulting from no progressive vote
would throw the statesback to the Demo-
crats.

"The fact that these states arc con-
centrated as they are,
helps Implement this plan saturating
the with TV and .
Steps taken ln one state will not be con-
fined to the stateItself, but will overlap.

look at each state shows..
strong Democratic

areas centered around New Haven, New
London and Hartford, shift of 2
cent in the vote ot these areas would In-
sure Republican victory. With Senator

death,a strong publican sena-
torial race will help, as will Governor

tn TUe'HiU. -
"Maryland Senator Tydlngs (Dj. got

beatenhere so much becauseof Sena-
tor campaign, but because he
lost the Negro wards in Baltimoreper cent ot the city's votei. The same
thing happened to Hep. Sasscer D) this
Fall. Obviously the Negro vote Is a big
juestlon here. Democratic Is in

Baltimore, across from Washington and
In the Cumberland mining section.

"New Jersey-W-ent Republican in 1048
but not by an
The Hudson County machine still func-
tions, and, with the split in
the state, could cause trouble The Negro
vote U an element here too.
Democraticstrength lies In Hudson Coun-
ty, Trenton, Camden and New Brunswick.

'New York-W- ent Republican only
60,000 ln IMS while the progressive volewas over It Is a in this
state that, the leave the

lty MmlU with more than a 200.000 handi-
cap, they in trouble. The
roust get every possible vote ln
and Richmond, fight to take away Inde-
pendentvotes. and Bronx. In
addition, they must buck the O'Connell
Strength tn Utica, Rochesterand Buffalo.
The Negro andJewish votes vital, but
rEPC endorsement alone is not the r.

Went Republican but
Bet by a substantialmargin in IMS. With
the success of the Democratsln putting in
Dflwerta and Clark la plus

energy and faith and some older friends
who worked with them, that the matter
was brought Into dramatic focus. This
was not an unsolicited pressuremove as
we Interpretedit at the moment, for the
commission had Invited youngsters to
circulate petitions. Nevertheless, Cosden's
timely offer to supply water
of city sources and to pipe It to
the pool solved the problem and
a verted the risk, real or Imagined,
of any breakdown In volunteer coopera-
tion with stringent water controls.

All's well that ends weD. tayeth the
bird. Thanks to Cosden for its generous
gesture! to the commission for a willing'
ness to cooperate to all reasonable limits;
and to the youngsterswho haven't grown
old enough to know that dreams won't
come true.

from vetoing It?"
Sparkman did get In the comment that

Elsenhower had changed his position on
tidelands at least three times. (But the
GOP platform SUU says the tidelands
should be confirmed to state ownership.)

Texas Indeed has a special case. The
Resolution of Annexation by which Con-
gress welcomed the Republic of Texas
to the sisterhood of states recognized and
affirmed the state's ownership of all Its
public lands. The Supreme Court brushed
this simple fact aside by holding that
Texas was admitted to the Union on the
same basis as other states, and alnce
none of the others owned their public
lands when admitted, Texas was Just out
of luck.

The same court did make quite plain
that It was the duty of Congress to decide
who owns and controls the tidelands. Con-
gress so decided twice that the states
owned them, and twice Mr. Trumanvetoed
the bill. Mrs. Stevenson aays both the
court which took the tidelands from thestates and Mr. Truman who vetoed thelegislation acted correctly, and with his
entire approval.
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"Ohlo-T- aft was successful In cutting in-t- o
the labor vote ln Cuyahoga .(Cleveland)

and Mahoning (Youngstown) counties ln
1950. The Republicans must duplicate the
feat again ln '52 to win the state. Theyare helped by the fact that Charlie Taftmay lick Lausche for governor, even
though he ws only endorsed by the Taft
machine on the last day of the primary
race,while Mike Dl Salle is a weak candl-dat- e

againstJohn Bricker. the Ne-
gro vote ln Cuyahoga Is critical. A change
ln 3.G0Q votes In 1948 would have put thestate in the Republican column.

"Indiana Went Republican by a baremargin In 1948, and again a rising Negro
vote Is extremely important as is tho
farm vote all over the state. The Gary
labor vote is uncertain, probably will be
..wc ucavuy jjrmucraiic mis year as a

uie Truman wltholdlng of Taft- -
in the steel

'Michigan Another staff th h. re
turn of ihe progressive vote could put ln
the Democratic column. Depression in the
Detroit auto industry as well as a tight
gubernatorial and race won't
make the picture any easier.A very, very
important Negro vote ln Detroit, which
Williams and Moody have of course cater-
ed to. Democratic strength Is here, in Bay
City and Flint, as well as Grand Rapids.

"Illinois Here Is one of the toughest for
the Republicans to take. Stevenson's home
state, which went barely Democratic in
'48 must be taken. The of
Democratic strength Is ln Chicago, De-
catur and East St. Louis. The key to tak-
ing the state is Chicago's Negro vote as
well as getting as much of the downstate
farm vote as possible.

"Wisconsin Here is one many analysts
figure belongs to the Republicans on the
basis of 1940 and 1944 returns. Not so.
since these votes were an expression of
Wisconsin's n, anti-Briti- feel
ing. When this tapered off In 1948, the
vote Including proareulve) was over 53
PcT-

- - ir Is"pureTy"ahd
simply a question of slugging It out on
the xarlous Issues in the city of Milwaukee
as well as In Green Bay and Madison.

"Iowa This is the one that hurt, a
farm state that went Democratic by per
cent. Democratic strength is all over the
state, not bunched, can be found ln nine
major areas Only a campaign assuring
farmers of their over-a- ll economic future

well as specific farm policies will take
this state.

"California-Gover- nor Warren has stat-
ed this will be a tough fight and he'a
right. Despite Warren's popu-
larity in the state, it has ateadlly gone
Democratic for the past six elections. Nix-o- n

doesn't seem too much stronger a
candidate. CaHfornia was barely Demo-
cratic ln 1948 but there was a 5 per cent
progressive vote to contend with. Tbui,
unless heavyscrapping u done In Los An-
geles. San Francisco. Alameda County
and San Diego, the atate will go to the
Democrats. Here Is one state where FEPC
makes a strong appeal ln certainsections
and brings violent reaction ln others. San
Francsleo. for example. Therefore, con-
centration of appeals Is necessaryIn each
local area.

"Thus, ln these key 12 states,there arc
49 strongly democraticareas.If. by using
the elements outlined in section 1 of thisplan, these votes can'be ahlfted from 1
to 5 per cent, the statesand a November
victory will end up ln Elsenhower's
hands."
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"It'll Nice GetBack

As Is
By SAM DAWSON production delated by uch things done. But U ere are still dlsputas

NEW Sept 18 W-- The as slow mUltary ciderlng. frequen bctwetn )u,essmen ,d govern- -

2?t Tr ov aome these

ue KoreM War a big de-- summer and probably won't allp Various schemes for expanding
lense ouua-u-p. Cff much for altei aluminuma year that, producUon capacity, forPrico controla have disappeared Until this military e Is example, are still being debated.from most items In use provldtd some of Anda priority now and then someone in

. Washington quesUons whether
RepubUcaA

thav m W7 factor' UMy steelrY: flblit m m
. vote

recently stated

R

radio spots

a

McCarthy's

TafUDrlscoll

truism
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Republicans

.

Again

strike.

senatorial

concentration

i

1

as

personal
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S tLSSJ'J TY tbd4lnM- - Much We toollngp of fac- - fe.fs ln the steel Industry that it
teL 5JIi-i- " n ,Srie', f0r defense Producon. and may soon find demand for it,
qSim?r. ,? e,xPandm8 todustrUI capa product smaller than Its awollencredit and rmrtgage city to produce, has already been capacity to produce.Mntrnlf ntvs hsiri itl1f
Material contm.s nro rolno re

laxed as more more raw ma-
terials move in.o fbundant supply.
Tor example: Uas and wd.

Copper has ciaio o!I the criti-
cal shortage list. Northwestern
aluminum output has bon cut by
drouth which pnren pow-
er production. mnny ifers of
aluminum think this metal, too,
will soon be ln amDle suddIv.
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bieei output, increasing steadily. NEW YORK. Sept. 18 Ifl-C- urb- anniversarieshad better start wor--is expected to reach a balance stone observations on women by a Ting about him.or supply and (Uim.nd early next aUo thatp,vement pJato. true , wUe who

this. Secretary of The best way to get along with E "p"
Commerce Sawyer aavs that the women Is always to tell them the less calm on her sea of matrimo--need 'or most economic controls fuU truth. They will regard you as ny makes her dread the coming otwUl be over oy the end of next the mMt dlsarmtag1Iar allve- -

a storm greater than she wants.
5-
-, . .

to ia. wUut many builneismej take the mire red hair. She Will never trust want our son to be Just like you "
view that the need for most eco-- you again. ' But few realize this.
a? ,!;ontro1ls' u already past. Women always sound louder A wise woman, no matter how
About Ihe only one tiiuy concede munching toast than men do. ahrcwdly she bossesher home, al-
ls still i ceded is a prior'i" system The surestway to annoy a dom-- ways remembersto have towardtuat sees to it that detei se pro-- Inant woman is to teM her, "don't her husband the secret unshownduccrs pet first crack ai ny ma-- be so masculine." Women today fear that a llontamer has of histerials they need yearn to be feminine, but theyhave Uons.

Industry leaders ee liule need forgotten how (Endadvforpms of Tires, Sept16
-- ii iwmcr iur controls over civil- - Tne most pitiful figure In theIjn proriuctlon. modern world is a woman base-- r"t I ferMost businessmen fccO that arms

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

Notebook Hal Boyle

You CanKeepYour Wife
With Bouquet-Pa-y Check

Recognizing &S,edwtacV

ball tan. She seems as out of her namDer UrTICIdlS
element as a fish trying to skip a JQ J Q

The last thing a woman wants
from a man Is friendship. If a Three Big Spring Chamber of
man tells her he is her friend, she Commerce officials will be in Abl- -
thinks something is wrong with Iene Friday evening and Saturday
either him or her. ior the- C-- C ManagersShort Course

Any woman will believe a swln-- to conducted by the West Texas
dler before she will her mirror. Chamberof Commerce.

Nothing is as unhappy and un-- J- - H- - Greene, manager, Edith'
(rtaln nl ln..m. .. . ... GaV. ICCretarV. inri T.rtvrl Wnnl.,,- who always has her own way. projects secretary, win attend the

Residents of Waco welcomed th. wWows appreciatea good man co"rse from Big Spring,
more than to girl-- but only Green vo a part on the

. SS- ECttXt &5ra - "riMemlJersnTn- -

JFrSEttS-- "SEfLZR
SSPffiiKiW 3ePyCheCkta'b0U-t-01 ad00u,b.ndsVTCCmanage,

cl.H.ir.iLS V!u W' yu " knot- - evenln at w9ten Hte- - He

MmiliSSulS' Awom.n has more fun out of "iU Pk on "Chimber of Com--
abranch 1 her ense t0' her sense Managementas a Career."
to the TaJon nH 2,Mt ot humor. .Other topics to be discussed are

tea?ffi WiiM 'n,e d"!e. between courtship Community Program of Work."
Sanv

,
fhj?;I?.,W. and matrtmony b the feminine "Annual Meetings and Reports."

ed'ulUtheroSuM.wmPncefor contract rather "Civ cActlvIUes." "Trade Develop- -
Ihin tS c"1? l?de thn ctt ment' and "Agricultural Activk.uL,or ;MSpflgt,'n1 A man wno marries with Ue--

Ji'Tra," lon, fingernails should expecthe'U &e Springers will go to AM- -

bv to d0 tn dules aU his We. lene Fy afternoon.
JorsrftSr?J;.V,i"ftU Women regard with mortal hat--JE,, f,i 5Vent,...ln " wdaay whoJnsUUman on taking Lions LIudSSlSi.ir d,.y: t.A vvl own they ieespeople of

S&Zrn bo"t'-"0- '
meant tSit.Te.r,ollemng Mexico Pictures

SsSSSWSSSSSSHw
ta Wa a;' Women taj ct,y e right Clyde RTbomai Sr, showed

'S mlnlung ttemselv".' with Se' A m,U bt m? M i0me k WtotTtrff
a woman, but she Is more R. R. McEwen Jrtomotlv11 f", ,,e,m M about mberta talSS, announced i picnic PSaSrd.y

KI12""JJ" ta. fi00 omethlng for hotel chambermaids,at 7 Park FX
IS'tl?sUto totoHhi fm " S'y D0t.,ne,n "n Vbrtag picni? basketsTandto"p.nd.J?i& rrefAru """ "f ta but club wU1 the drinks.
S$?S& ?K rSKK USU'Uy ta said0 EweVtt w.y.
creUt'JriS Cra,n8 CIp"al A wW9 wh0M hu,btnd variably wuld meeJotaUywItirUie me"

remembers all her birthdays and can Business Club on Sent! 24

Around The Rim -- "HeraldStaff

Here'sAn Idea ForMenfolks Oh
9

How To PlacateTheLittle Lady
Tht. 0Pm,on, "nUlnsd In this and othtr artlelti In this column are softly

those of the writers who sign them. They are not to be Interpretedas necessarilyreflecting ths opinions of Tha HarsldEdltort Note.
Reports crop up, here and there, of

spouses suffering silently through long,
hot tiresome days ln overheated and
poorly-ventilat- homes while, It Is said,
their husbsnds spend their leisure on
padded chairs In air conditioned offices,
literally cooling their heelsbetween meals.

Some wives reportedly, have submitted
tentativerequestsfor home air condition-
ing systemsso they'll have cooler ranges
over which to slave.And noticeable on the
roofs ot a few residencesare gleaming
new coolers which, presumably,are crowd-
ing clouds of air into the Inter-
iors ot the abodes.

My own wife-mat- e has as yet submitted
no petition, having discovered that even
the eaay-payme-nt plan will do no more
than double a modest salary. So far, she
hasn't bhintly broachedthe subjectof air
conditioning, albeit she did mention that
"Mildred's husband"got a window cooler
for $130.

I fear the statuswon't long, remain quo,
however, even though the summer'sshort
and "we've made 'it this far....maybe
next year," Improves dally as a potential

Gallup Poll

Midwest FarmersFoundLeaning
HeavilyTowardGOP New Poll

By OEOROE OAttlP
Director, American Institute

of Public Opinion
PRINCETON, N. J., Sept. 18-- The Mid-

west farm vote, which proved so decisive
a factor In electing President Truman
four years ago, today leans heavily to-
ward theRepublicans, judgingby thelstest
Institute survey of political opinion among
farm families in this area.

When askedwhich party they want to see
win ta November, farmers of the 12 Middle--

western states Indicated a Republican
preferenceof better than as follows:

"If the presidential election were be-
ing held TODAY, which political party
would you like to see win the Republican
party or the Democratic party?"

MID-WES- T FARM VOTE
Republican , 58
Democratic 34
Undecided 8
These results Include voters who either

expressed a definite choice or indicated
which side they "leaned" toward today.

The survey reflects opinion 4n.,theJarowareasas of late August, prior to the cam-
paign speechesof Governor Stevenson and
General Eisenhower at the plowing con-
test ln Kasson, Minn. Sept. S.

Both candidatespledged full aid to the
farmers.

The 12 states Included ln the survey
are:

EAST CENTRAL section Ohio, Indiana, --

Illinois and Michigan.
WEST CENTRAL section Wisconsin.

Minnesota, Iowa, Kansas, Nebraska,North
and South Dakota and Missouri. They haves
a combined total of 1S3 electoral"votes.

In 1948 six states, Kansas, Nebraska,
North and South Dakota, Indiana and
Michigan with a total of ,54 electoral
votes, went Republican.

The 1948 Vote
Dewey's defeat four years ago is widely

credited to a swing of the Mid-we- st farm
vote away from the G.O.P.in the closing
aays of tne campaign, particularly after
the drop In farm prices on Oct 18, 1958.

The shortage of grain storage space
made It difficult for farmers to hold their
crops to qualify for crop loans. Truman
blamed the Republicans in Congress far
failure to provide more storageapace.

Whereas the West Central areahad been
the most Republican section ln 1944 ln
1948 It became one of the most Demo-
cratic sections.

Judging by today's survey figures, Els-
enhower is at presentgetting substantially
more support from Mid-we- st farmers than

One of the great harborsof the world is
at Halifax. Here, on the easternside ot
Nova Scotia, Is a land opening which pro-
vides a haventor oceanvessels. The har-
bor is big enough to hold hundreds of
ocean liners. The entire British Navy
could be harbored there.

Wlntar Halifax harbor
offers a place for vessels to anchor,or to
passln and out It is better in winter than
the harbors of Montreal and Quebec,
which sometimesare blocked by Ice.

Settlement went on ln Nova Scotia for
more than a century before much was
learned about the value of the harbor.
Then 203 years ago, 13 transports sailed
into the protected sheet of water. On
board the transports were 2,506 men, wo-
men and children.

Leader of the expedition was Edward
Cornwallls, a nephew of the Lord Corn-wall-is

who was later to surrender hi
troops at Yorktown. People of the trans-
ports lost little time In going ashore and
setting up tents. Soon they built log huts
and a line of blockhouses.

The new settlementwas given the name
ot Halifax, ln honor of Lord Halifax, bead
of the British Board of Trade. One of the
early buildings was St-- PauTs Chapel: it
still stands and Is the oldest Protestant
church In Canada,

Hundreds of German settlers entered
Halifax In the years which followed. More
vessels arrivedfrom GreatBritain,' loaded
with colonists and supplies.

Not alone did sellers come to Nova
Scotia from Europe. Thousands arrived
from the New Englandcolonies, especially
Rhode Island and Connecticut A Nova
Scotia census taken 185 years agoshowed
that half of the. settlers.had 'coma from
New England.
.Halifax becamethe largest city la Nova

Scotia, also the capital. SevestyM years

alibi. So I'm going to offer another sug.
gestlon.

Why doesn't some restaurant operator
prevail upon the mayor to proclaim a
"Take Her Out Week" or some such thing.
That ought to be a hot weatherbid Worthy
of Improving family relations and post-
poning the eventual showdown over ar-
tificial atmosphere.

They've tried it ln a few other places,
I understand,although not necessarilyat
the Instigation of the restaurantpeople or
hedging husbands. A "week" like that
ought to relieve the kitchen monotony for
the housewife as well aa give the husband
a few "gala evenings" out with the family.
Besides, it's calculated to help "maintain
the wives' sweetness,, charm and sym-
patheticunderstanding of their menfolks,"
they say.

Sounds like an ace of an Idea, whoever
thought It up. Of course, our household
may have to stay at home 'til we see
what's left after this month's bills are
paid. Even If we get to go "out," It'll
probably be to the hamburgerstand.

WAYLAND YATES.

In
Dewey did four years ago.

The farm vote Is of crucial Importance
toN Elsenhower because It would be vir-
tually Impossible for him to win without
carrying the larger states ln the middle-we-st

The following table shows how each of
the 12 stateswent In 1948:

Dem Prog-- Rep.
ressive

East Central!
Illinois 50.4 49.6
Indiana 494 0.6 50.1
Michigan .... 48.1 2.2 49.7
Ohio 49.5 1.3 49.2

West Central:
Iowa 50.8 1.2 48.0,

Kansas 45.1 0.6 54.3
Minnesota .... 57J 2.3 40.2
Missouri 58.2 0.2 4U
Nebraska .... 45.8 542
N. Dakota .... 43.7 3J 52
S. Dakota .... 47.1 1.1 51A
Wisconsin ....51.2 2.0 46.8

Pharpiaj:1stTrying- -

To Leave His Job
WAUKON, La. C. Opfer, a

druggist for 52 years, has been trying to
retire for eight years and hasn'tbeen able
to yet.

Opfer. still active at 75, sold his bus-
iness in 1944 to Francis Sullivan, who had
been a clerk ln Opfer's drug store ior 22
years. But because of a shortage ot phar-
macistsduring the war. Opfer stayed on
as an employe of Sullivan.

Now Sullivan has a graduatepharma-
cist working ln the store.But state law
requiresthat he spend a year's Internship
under a registered pharmacist,so Opfer
is still at work.

Homes Are Located
On A Historic Site

WINNIPEG UV-- An historic site herehss
Jo out In the scramble for desirablebuilding lots. Seven Oaks Creek In subur-
ban West KUdonan sceneof the only bat-
tle ln Winnipeg's history has been filled
ln and n .v homes are being built where
Governor Semple was slain with 20 of his
men June 19, 1816.

A simple monument standson the bank
of the creek ln their honor. The battle cli-
maxed four years of bitter feuding be-
tween North-We- Company fur traders
and colonists sent out by Lord Selkirk ln

Uncle Ray'sCorner ,

Halifax Harbor HasGreatValue

-

'

ago the population was 36,100. The num-
ber hasdoubled since then.

The city of Halifax Is known for Its
beautiful public gardens and parks, and
for the active Atlantic trade which lta har-
bor promotes.Halifax Is closer toEurope

th

America.
For HISTORY section of your scrap-boo- k.

v
Tomorrow: More About Nova Scotia.
THE STORY OF THE AtPHABET Is

a new leaflet by Uncle Ray. It contains
15 fine Illustrations and many facts
about the nsmts of people. To get a
copy send ed en-
velope to Unelt Ray, In care of this
newspaper.

TheBig SpringHerald
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Baptist Women Plan
Prayer Week Program

Members of the WMU ot the
First Baptist Church will observe
the Mary Hill Davis State Mission
Week ot Prayer Sept. 22-2-

A 9100,000 goal for the year (or
the missions has been set accord
Ing to local Baptist churchmen.

Programswill be presentedMon-

day, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri-
day at the church. Mrs. Gaylon
Cothern will have charge of the
worship serviceseachday.

Monday, the Mary WUlls Circle
will have charge and the theme
will be "Everyone."

Mrs. C. W. Nevins will discuss
"They Accepted the Responsibility"
and Mrs. J. E. Hardestywill pre-
sent two topics, "College Students
Feel Their Responsibility" and
They Thirsted."

Mrs. E. E. Bryant wlU tell of
"Others Thirst" and "Our Hospl-tal-s

Bring Water." "They Repeat
His Invitation" will be Mrs W.
E. Lovelace's topic.

With the theme "Channels of
Blessings," the Christine Coffee
Circle will direct Tuesday's pro
gram. Members will discuss "The
Agencies of the Local Church as

Tri-Hi-- Y, Hi-- Y Groups
Make PlansFor Workshop--

Members of the local TrI-Hl--

and Hl-- Y Clubs will be hosts at art
Officers Workshop to be held at
the Big Spring High School Oct. 4,
it has been announced.

The meeting will begin at 10 a. m.
and adjournabout 3:30 p. m.

Members of the local clubs have
extended invitations to membersof
the clubs in Abilene, San Angelo,
Lamesa,Snyder, Odessa, Midland,
Lubbock, Sweetwater, Roscoe, For-sa-n,

Stanton, GardenCity and Lor-
raine to attend.

Approximately 150 young people
are expected for the meeting that
is being planned to give officers
and membersa good background
in order thatthey might servetheir
clubs better.

Narrell Dene Choate, president

New CentralWard P-T- A

ChairmenAre Introduced
The Rev. Edward Welch spoke

on "Knowing Your Neighbor" at
the Wednesday afternoon meeting

TfCentraTWarT"P-TX"a-t Uie
school.

New officers of the group wre
introducedby Mrs, J. H. Homan,
president. They are Mrs. W. H.
Bain, first vice president; Mrs.
G. H. Brlden, second vice presi-
dent; Mrs. Ruth Burnam, secre-
tary; Mrs. E. P. Driver, treasurer.

New teachersin the school were
Introduced by Dixie Boyd, princi-
pal. Mrs. Homan also Introduced
the new committeechairmen.They
include Mrs. Charles Fannin, pub-
licity and scrapbook; Mrs. G. II.
Brlden, program; Mrs. Paul Sot-da-

membership;Mrs. Adrian

FHA Initiates New Members,
ElectsSchoolPaperStaff

FORSAN, (Spl) New members
were initiated and the newspaper
staff was chosen at a recentmeet-
ing of the Future Homemakers.As-

sociation of Forsan High School.
Peggy Knight, president of the

organization, presented4the em-
blems to the new members after
Mary Fairchild, vice president,had
explained the creed.

Presented emblems were Ra-mo-

Leatherwood, Dan Hayhurst,
Terry Fullen. Arlen White, Mary
McElrath, Mary Fletcher, Clau-dett- e

Moore, Doris Miller, Jerry
Stephenson, Markeltta Willis, Pat-
sy Shoults, Bobble Henderson, Bar-
bara Dean and Margaret Box- -

Becca Sewell was named editor
of the school paper and assisting
her will be Dan Hayhurst, assis-
tant manager; Arlen 'White, bus-
iness manager; Margaret Box,
freshman reporter; Doris Hahn,
sophomore reporter; Lucie Jacobs,
Junior reporter; Ruth Calley, sett-
lor reporter: Terry Fullen, boy's
sports; Nannie Camp, girls' sports;
Mary Fletcher, Who's Who; Clau--
eWIooTe7Klydlt67r3ue

Jones, gossip; Mary Ann .Moore,

ClubSeesDemonstration
Refinishing Furniture

- FORSAN, (Spl) Mrs. Eugenia
B. Toland, agent, gave a demon-
stration on refinishing furniture
Monday afternoon to members of
the Forsan Home Demonstration
Club meeting in the borne of Mrs.
PanFurse,--t

Mrs. Toland broughtout the fol- -l

lowing points in her discussion:
Is the furniture worth the cost in.

P time, labor and money require! to
g restore It? Is it well-buil- t, of good
f material and simple in design?
$W111 the wood finish well, and how

should old scratches and marred
$ varnish surfacesbe bandied?

She also discussedthe technique
,. of repairing, sanding and actual
jH refinishing processes.
ft Mrs. J. R. Howard will enter

tain the club in her home Oct 6.
-

'Tfablng during the week on the
(CeacaosearSan Angelo were Mr.
Land Mrs. 8. C. Cowley and Mr.
and Mrs. E. A. Basjicger.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Olive and
children ot Maaguro, Okla., were
week-e- guests of Mr. and(Mrs.

i C. B. Long, ;
I Mr. and Mrs. Thetoe,
ftraak Bad aa4 Carol AaBwera

Channels Through Which City Mis-

sions Flow."
Gaylon Cothern will tell of the

Training Union, Darrell Mock of
tha Sunday School, Mrs. W. K.
Settle of the WMU and Mrs. W.
L. Mead ot the Brotherhood.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey will sing an
offertory solo.

"Give Mo This Water" will fte
the theme of the Thursday pro-
gram and the Johnnie O'Brien Cir-
cle will be In charge.

Mrs. A. L. Hobbs will speakon
"The Relationship of New Projects
to Minority Groups," Mrs. Roy
Odom on "Today's City Mission
Work" and Mrs. J. O. Sklles,
"Where Do Goodwill Centers Fit
In?"

The Mary Hatch Circle will pre-
sent the final program Friday with
the theme "New Way. New Walk,
New Wonder."

Mrs. Guy L. Manning will tell ot
"UnusualBeginnings of New Life,
Mrs. Horace Reaganof "New Ways
in the Extension of Missions" and
Mrs. W. F. Taylor "New Joys
Through Vision and Inspiration of

'State Leadership."

of the Trl-HI-- appointed a dance
committee at the recent meeting
of the organization.

She announced that Col. Dan
Pitts will attend the next meeting
and Anne pray reported on the
radio program being presented
eachSaturdaymorning by the two
groups.

John Lawrence. Hi-- Y president.
has chosen as a constitution com
mittee, Glen Rogers, chairman;
Wade Simpson and Bill Broadley.

Robert Angel has been named
council representation and Law-
rence will plan the programs for
the semester.

Assisting him will be Roger
Brown, Steve Kornfeld, Louis Stlpp
and Angel.

Porter, budget and finance; Mrs,
Sam Bloom, publications; Mrs.
Ruth Burnam, radio.

Mrs, re, ssfety; Mrs
E. C. Howard, hospitality; Mrs. J.
T. Isbell, room representative;
Mrs. Cleta Faye Fryar,devotional;
Mrs. Steve Baker, goals; Thco Sul-
livan, auditing; Mrs. O. L. Puckett,
health; Mrs. Elvis McCrary, Study
Club and Council representative;
Joyco Beene, VA Hospital jpro-gram-s;

Mrs. Roberta Welch, ex-
ceptional children; Mrs. Doyle
Turney, visual education; Dean
Bennett, legislative; and Hal e,

Scout representative.
The Central Ward group now has

a membership total of 110. The
membership drive will continue
through Oct. 15.

art.
Refreshments,carrying out the

red and white color scheme, were
served following the business ses-
sion.

The Rev. Travis La Duke, who
Is hoMlng a revival here, spoke to
faculty members and students of
the Forsan School at a school as-
sembly program recently.

He was Introduced by the Rev
J. M. Stagner,localpastor,and Bob
Denton, a student at Hardln-Slm-mo-

University, Abilene, who is
In chargeof the revival song serv-
ices, led the group In a sing-son- g.

Denton also sang as a solo. "Sat-
isfied with Jesus." Mrs. Wayne
Monroney was accompanist.

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Forsan Country Club-- met recently
at the club housewith Mrs. Carlton
King and Mrs. George Pickett as
hostesses.

Mrs. M. M. Hines presideddur

HD
On

- ..u wu. fwvat iuuuaLamb of San FrancUco.Calif.

week-en- d visitors in Brownwood
and ChrlstqvaL

Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Chambers
ind children attended the
races Sunday in Colorado City.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Huff of Den-
ton were here recently visiting in
the home of a daughterandfamily,
the L, T, Soultses.

Mrs. L. T. Shoults accompanied
her son, Jimmy, to' Abilene Tues-
day where he enrolled In Hardla-Slmmo-ns

to major in
Allen Clifton, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ed Clifton, enrolled Tuesday
in Uardln-Slmmon- s asasophomore.

Airport P-T- A Jo
MeetTonightAt 8
'Mrs. Akin Simpson, president,

has'announcedthat the Airport A

will meet tonight at 8 at the
for the first meetingof the
year.

- The program will Include a sing-
song and Introduction of all teach-
ers at the school. All parents el
children atteadtag'tae are
eerataUy tavlted to attea.

Pink "Roller" Hat
By CAROL CURTIS

Crocheted In autumn pink wool,
this soft, new hat has the "rolled"
brim so popular this season; it
can be turned lip high, adjustedto
frame the face most becomingly;
turneddown deep and snug in back
to keepwinter winds off! The most
versatile hat In your wardrobe,
you'll want two Or three in differ-
ent colors!

Send 25 cents for the Crocheted
"Roller Brim" Hat (Pattern No.
531) complete crocheting Instruc-
tions, finishing directions, YOUR
NAME. ADDRESS, PATTERN
NUMBER to CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patterns ready to fill orders

For special handling of
mediately. For special handling of
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

Committee
HasMeeting
Wednesday

The ticket sales committee for
Yin l?Alll nt 1QM In W ....A

by the Bfgp'rtfiirctty-- Tederatloni
of Women's Clubs, Inc., Oct. 16-1-

met In the home of Mrs. Charles
Tompkins Wednesday morning.

Nell Brown, generalticket chair
man, Issued the tickets to the com
mittee members who will dis
tribute themamong club members
for sale. Prices will be $1.20. gen
eral admission, and $2.40 for re
served seats. The show will be
staged at the City Auditorium.

Miss Brown stressed the fact
that all citizens of Big Spring
should be contacted for ticket
sales.

Attending the session were Mrs.
Mays, Mrs. Otis Grafa Sr.,

Mrs. Chester Barnes, Mrs. J. B.
Knox, chairman ot the ticket sale
publicity; Mrs. G. E. Peacock,
Mrs Horace Reagan,Mrs. E. L.
Whatley and Mrs. Grady Dullng;

Mrs. Hendry
Is Honored
Mrs. Bob Hendry was honored

Tuesday afternoon at a pink and
Diue shower in the home of Mrs.
R. C. Stocks.

were Mrs. Denver
Yates, Mrs. D. P. Day and Mrs.
IL J. Rogers.

Russianthistle formed thecenter-
piece on the refreshmenttable and
the word "baby" was spelled out
In bachelorbuttons.

Mrs. Stocks served.
Games were played and refresh-

ments were served to Mrs. W. E.
Napper,Mrs. Bert Day, Mrs. L.E.
Taylor, Mrs. A. L. Cooper, Mrs.
0. It. Smith, Mrs. H. Reaves, Mrs.
Arthur Leonard and Mrs. Maple
Avery.

JoanMcKennyFeted

Party Wednesday
Young people ot the Westslde

Baptist Churchmet In the Home ot
Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Smith Wednes-
day evening, immediately follow-
ing the revival services at 16th
and Nolan, to celebrate the birth
day of Joan McKenny.

The group sang songs snd held
a sweetprayerservice,Gifts were
opened, games were played and
refreshmentswere served.

Attending were Jean Buchanan,
Close Mona Boroughs, Mar-
ian Murphy, Billy Gresson, Pete
and RedSonderson, Bob Davis, Joe
Rhodes. II. G. Bernard. Don Dun.
bar and Caroll Chapman.

SunbeamBandHas
MeetingAtChurch

Mrs. A) Hutchlna led the onenlns
at" the recent meeting of

tne , Hiucrest Baptist Sunbeam
Band at the church.

Following a program of songs
and stories,the childrenweretaken
to the home of Mrs. Frank Melsoa
where they presentedher father.
Kho is 111. with a pie baked by
Mrs. IL Hi Dyer. They also pre-
senteda group of songs,
,,Mrs. J. W. Arnett, who furnished
transportationfor the Band offered
the, dosing; prayer.'

TWrteea attended.

ing mo Business session. ! n f jSapperwaservedtojl mfmAUjiJilttnOMy --Wlttl

hotrod

engineering.

school
school

school

Floyd

Odell,

prayer
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Lion'sAuxiliary Makes
PlansTo Honor Visitors

Plans were made for a luncheon
Saturday at 1 p.m at the Wagon
Wheel honoring the wives of mem-
bers of the Lion's International
Cabinet when the Lion's Auxiliary
of the local club met Wednesday
for luncheon at the restaurant.

Auxiliary members desiring to
attend the Saturdayaffair are be-
ing askedto call Mrs Harold Steck
at 104-- for reservations.

Saturday at 7 p.m. Lions and
their families will compliment the
cabinetand their wives at a picnic
In the City Park.

Mrs. Guilford Jones and Mrs.
Lou Carothcrs were hostesses for
the Wednesday meeting and one
new member, Mrs. Gib Farrar,
was welcomed.

The table was centeredwith an
arrangementof autumn leavesand

CheerioCircle
EntertainedAt

A displaywindow of articleshand
made by membersof the Cheerio
Circle for the Blind was discussed
at the luncheon meeting of the
group Wednesday noon at First
PresbyterianChurch.

The Women of the Church were
hostesses to the group and served
the luncheon.

Guests on the program were
Evangelist Lester Roloff, who
gave the opening prayer and
brought a special messageto the
group; Francis Goodman, revival
pianist; and Roy LcTourneau, re-

vival singer, who led group sing-
ing and presenteda special vocal
selection.

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, Presbyterian
pastor, gave the devotional on the
Good Samaritan, and Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Jr. reviewed the book.

Cheaper By The Dozen."

ForsanStudyClub Names
CommitteesAt FirstMeeting

FORSAN. (Spl) "Women at
Home and Abroad" will be the
theme of the year's program of
thS Forsan Study Club it has been
decided by memberswho met re-
cently for breakfast in the home
of Mrs. Gene Smith.

It was the first meeting of the
club year.

Mrs. Joe Houaday outlined the
program for the jjear and Mrs.
Hamlin Elrod gave, the invocation

Mrs. Lois Smith, pesident, ap
pointed the following committees:
Yearbook, Mrs. Holladay, Mrs. B.
P. Huchton and Mrs. W. E. Stock-
ton; soclal;Irs. John Sweeney,
Mrs. Huchtoft, Mrs. BUI Conger,
Mrs. Smith and Mrs.B. J. Wlss;
membership,Mrs. J. R. Asbury;
finance. Mrs. H. H. Story, Mrs.
C. V. Wash,' Mrs. Eli Jacobs; tele-
phone, Airs. W. B. Dunn; Welfare,
Mrs. A. J. McNallen and Mrs. J.
D. Leonard.

Department chairmenwere also
named. They include Mrs. Dan
Fursc, public affairs, safety and
legislative;Mrs. Leonard, congratu
lations, condolence and helping
mankind; Mrs. Dunn, reporter.

Mrs. Harwood Keith ot Big
Spring, president of the 8th dis-

trict, TexasFederationof Women's
Clubs, and Mrs. G. G. Sawtelle ot

Two Girls
Are Honored
On Birthdays

FORSAN, (Spl) Winona Han
was honored with a party on her
11th birthday Tuesday by her
grandmother,Mrs. Leona Hall, at
their ranch borne.

The large white birthday cake
was decoratedwith red Icing and
red rosebuds madefrom the con
fectlon.

Attending were Linda Duffer,
Nancy Sweeney,JanStockton, Shar-
on Starr, Ellabcth Story, Linda
Camp, Verna Draper, Wllma Dunn,
Mary Belle Stockton, Glenda Whlt-tenbur-g,

FrancesLong, Alice Long.
Sharon Smith, Kenneth Duffer.

Freddie, Roger and Stevle Park,
Mrs. Henry Park, Mrs. W. B. Dunn,
Mrs. Alvin Long, Mr. and Mrs.
A. J. Smith and Frank HalL father
of thenonoree.

Mrs. O. W. Fletcher compliment
ed her daughter, Sherrie, on her
llth birthday recentlywith a party
In their home.

Outdoor games provided the
entertainment and cake and soft
drinks were servedto Lorlta Over
ton, Gaye and Bobby Huestls,G to-

ny Scudday, Carolyn Everett, Bet-
ty and Shirley Majors, Alice-- and
Frances Long, Jimmy and Nancy
Anaerson, bammie and Bennle
Barnett, Donnle Smith.

MUtoa Bardwell, Leon Calley,
David Roberson, Tommy Gllmore,
George White, CharlesSkeen, Ran-
dall Fowler, Glenda Whlttenberg,
Judy Shoults, Mrs. D. W. Rober
son, Mrs. Alvin Long and Mrs.
J. u. Anaerson.

varicolored chrysanthemums.
Hostesses for the club year will

Include Mrs. Marshall Cauley, Mrs.
Carl Coleman and Mrs. Dan Con-le-y,

October; Mrs. Jack Cook, Mrs.
Pete Cook and Mrs. C. W. Deals,
November. Mrs John Dlbrell. Mrs.
Avery Falkner and Mrs. Art Frank-
lin. December, Mrs. Gilbert
Glbbs. Mrs Vernon McCoslln and
Mrs n R McEwen Jr , January;
Mrs George Melcar, Mrs. C. W.
Norman and Mrs. Les KornfeM,
February; Mrs. D S. RUey, Mrs.
Harold Stcck and Mrs. Wlllard
Sullivan, March; Mrs. Clyde
Thomas Sr , Mrs. JackTurner and
Mrs. Cliff Wiley, April.

New memberswill be hostesses
at the final meeting In May.

Sixteen attended the Wednesday
session

For Blind
Luncheon
The display window will be ar-

ranged Oct. 4. The miniature white
cane sale, to raise funds for the
club, also will begin Oct. 4.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Boland,
who recently returned from a trip
to Austin, reported to the club the
advantagesto be gained by Join-
ing the Federation of clubs for
the blind. ,

Attending were two new mem-
bers,Tom Hicks of Big Spring and
Mrs. Juanita Johnsonof Colorado
City; two visitors, Lon Curtis, Big
Spring, and Mrs. Joe Cowan, Colo-

rado City; 18 membersof tho Cir-
cle; and three who drove cars for
the members, Mrs. Roy Phillips,
Mrs. Tructt Thomas and Mrs.
Frank Fryar.

Henry Hayncs delivered the clos-

ing prayer.

Big Spring, district secretarywere
special guests.

New members of the organiza
tion Include Mrs. J. D. Dempsey,
Mrs. R. L. Bowman, Mrs. Ell Ja
cobs, Mrs. C. C. Brunton and Mrs.
Walter Gressctt.

Other guests were Mrs. Wayne
Monroney and Mrs. F. P. Honey--

cutt and Pat.
The next meeting of the club

will be Oct: 2 at 3:35 p. m. at
the school music room. At that
time a debate will be presented

Circle Has
Election Of
New Officers

Mrs. W. F. Taylor was elected
circle chairmanat the recent meet
ing of the Mary Hatch Circle of
the First BaptistChurchIn the home
of Mrs. Darrell Mock.

Other new officers Include Mrs
J. O. Hagood, Mrs.
Lee Jenkins, secretary-treasure- r;

Mrs. Riley Foster, pianist: Mrs.
Ross Bartlett, young people's sec
retary; Mrs. R. C. George, steward
ship catrman; Mrs. D. D. Dyer,
mission and Bible study chairman;
Mrs. C. O. Hltt, program and
literature chairman; Ms. H. B.
Reagan,benevolence.

Mrs. Boone Homo led the open-
ing prayer and Mrs. Guy Manning
gave the report of the nominating
committee.

The membersvoted to alternate
the mission study with missionary
programs at tho meetings.

The 'circle is collecting clothes
for the needy during the week.

Mrs. nut introduced the pro
gram on tithing and gave the
devotional. Topics were discussed
by Mrs. Bartlett andMrs. Mock.

Refreshmentswere served.

Meeting Postponed
The American Legion Auxiliary

will not meet tonight at 8 p. m.
as originally planned. The meeting
will be postponed1, until the first
'1'hlllVi.n.r la Fm.aW.. "Auiusuaj1 in utiuici.

Mrs. Juanita Johnson of Colo
rado City is spending the week end
with Mrs. Ina Montelth and Mrs
W. D. Wlllbanks.
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Two For Tea!
Apron with appllqued heart (In

cluded In pattern); other with
flounce. Both designed to come to
the party after their Job back
stage! I,No. 2747 is cut in one size. Appli
que heart apron, 1 yd. 35-l- plain
fabric, ?t yds. 35-l- contrasting.
W yd. for heart, 2H yds. binding.
Flounced apron,1 yd. plain, 5--8 yds.
fpr flounce. 1 5--8 yds, rlc rac.

Send 30 cents for PATTERN
with Name, Address, Style Num-
ber and Size. Address PATTERN
BUREAU. Big Spring Herald, Box
42, Old Chelsea Station, New York
11. N. Y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 centsper pattern.

The FALL-WINTE- R FASHION
BOOK, Just out and beautifully Il-

lustrated In COLOR! Presenting
fall fashions at their smartest.Over
one hundred practical, easy-to-mak-e

pattern designs, for every
age and type of figure. Be an
early bird, order your copy now.
Price just 25 cents.

Group Names
Committees
AtMeet-in-g

r .Committees for the 50th an
niversary celebration to be held
Nov, 19 were appointed at the Wed-
nesday meeting of the Ladles
Society of the B of LF and E at
the WOW Hall.

Serving on the refreshmentcom-
mittee wlH be Mrs. Willie Pylc.
Lynelle Sullivan andBirdie Adams.

The table committee will consist
ot Alice Mlms, Stella Johnson" and
Skallcky and TheresaAnderson.

The decoration' committee will
Include Ina Richardson, Minnie
Skallcy and TheresaAnderson.

Arranging the program will be
Ruth Burnam, Velma Baker and
Johnanna Stephens. On the in-
vitation committee will be Ada
Arnold, Jewel Williams and Len
ders Sanderlln.

Marvin Louise Williams presided
over the meeting at which 17 at-
tended.

M. H. Morrison has returned
from a week's visit In Ruldoso.
N. M. where he was a guest of
the Misses Ollle, Martha Ann and
Nora Harding.

DUO

V - -

Radiant beauty for a Christ-
mas bride! 27 blazing dia-
mondsset in 2 impressive14k
gold mountings.

Fed. Tex Incl.

NO DOWN PAYMENT

Pay 2,B Weekly

No Interest

No Carrying Charge

'A n f
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3rd at Main Phone

B&PW Group WSehd
Clothing Overseas

As its part In the B&PW Club's
observance of National Business
and Professional Women'a Week,
Sept. t. 4, the International
relations group of the organization
win pack a box of clothes to send
overieii.

The box will be sent to people In
West Germany who have escaped
from behind the Iron Curtain.

Mrs. Thelma Roc, chairman of
the committee, asks that anyone
who has discardedclothing which
they would like to donate to please
call her at her office, No. 840, or
at her residence.No. 2511--J, and

ShowerFetes
Mrs. Scott

Mrs. Billy Scott was honored at
a pink and blue shower given Mon-
day evening In the home of Mrs.
J. R. Petty, 101J Sycamore.

with Mrs. Petty
were Mrs. Gordon Gross, Mrs. Er-
nie Kehrer, Mrs. EugeneThomas,
Mrs. J. W. Hughes and Mrs. Leon
Cain.

The lace-cover- table was cen-
tered with an arrangementof pink
baby sstcrs And favors were liny
baby dolls, tied with yellow and
blue ribbon.

Refreshmentswere served to 38

NOVELTY BLUCHL-- R OXFORD

of Suedine

JUST

With Perforated
Contrasting Plug

$198

Colors: Brown or Black

40

BIG

someone will be dispatchedto pkk
up the garments.

Winter clothing Is la demand aad
especially neededare clothlaa; far
men ana boys. The-- clothing wlH
be packed at a covereddisk dfat-n-er

to be held by the group Oct 3.
Further plans for the observance

of national B&PW weekwere made
at tho dinner meeting of the club
Tuesday evening at the Wacoa
Wheel. ,, " ' '

Orai Buchanan, chairmanof the
membership committee, was In
chargeof the program,and Bessie
Love, chief nurse at the VA, Hos-
pital, gave a history of the accom-
plishments of the club anddirected,
discussion on the brganlzatkm's
plans for the year. i

About 35 membersattended.
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SteersHave A Busy
Time On Drill Field

The Blf Spring Steers, still hale
nd heartyafter threerugged days

en the practice field, were pointing
enthusiastically to the San Angelo
Bobcats today on the eve of their
home opener.

The Longhorns hadanotherbusy
afternoon on the practice field
Wednesday, and they seemed to
thrive on it.

Work on defense tooktop billing
In the drill session, which followed
two days of Intensive practice on
offensive maneuvers. And the first
time defenders sparkled time after
time as coaches Carl Coleman and
Wayne Bonner sent opposing elev
ens together In full-scal-e contact
drills.

An offensive contingent ably dl
rected by Frank Long and Robert
Angel repeatedly threw a wide va
riety of plays at the defensive ital
warts. Occasionally they were sue
cessful. but for the most part the
defensive guardians anchored by
such stubborn operatives as Glz
Gibtrap, Tiny Ellison, et al, were
able to hold their ground. Buddy
Cosby, the personable young sopho
more, was getting in his licks, too,
or the defensive eleven, along with
Bill Dorsey, Don Swlnney, Nugent
Held and others.

They got suitable competition
from the opposite side of the line
as Long and Angel sent their elev-
en into a series of formations rang,
ing from the straight T to a dou-
ble wing spread,with some fancy
ball toting by Donald Mack Rich-

ardson. Billy Martin, Brick John-
son, and company.

The Longhorns were due to take
things a little, easiertoday.

Meanwhile, lgcal fans still had
anotherday to purchase advance

SelboPitches

IndiansTo Win

Before3,500
By Tilt Associated Preu

Pitcher by whim and slugging
outfielder by trade, Long Glen
Selbo whlm-whamm- the Midland
Indians ahead of Odessa, two
games to one, In their n

Longhorn League final play-of- f se-
ries Wednesday night. '

Selbo took his third turn of the
on the Midland mound for

JtffcOTJUcAmed-t- he 8--lj

victory over Uie stralcht awav
champion Oilers.

He also provided two hits and a
walk to the 10-h-lt Midland attack.

Odessa reachedfor a 0 lead in
he first Inning on a walk and Ro-
man Loyko's double off Selbo. The
Oilers were blanked the rest of the
game.Selbo, who fanned four men,
only gaveup three, of a total seven
hits during the last six innings.

Meantime, Earl BOssenberry sin-
gled in the tying Midland run In the
third lning off lower Carlos Villar-rea- l;

and a walk to Selbo and sin-
gles by BUI Brown. Woody Penning-
ton and Gordon Tanner picked up
the two marginal runs In the fourth
inning.

The largest crowd In Midland's
baseball .history. 3,500 fans, wit
nessed the game. The two play
again ai Midland Thursday night
ODESSA (1) AB r ii ro A
uieppa as J 1 0 0 J

0 1 4 0
EaiLham lb 4 0 0 10Martin. 3b a 0 0 0 1
Cearler. rt 4 0 2 0 0
Weber. Sb . . . . 4 o a 7 3
Siif e 3 0 13 3Trrdaway U 3 0 0 10x once loioo?,M7Cal?p"r oooooVlUereal p a 0 0 0 3xax Fabian . 10 0 0 0

Totali 31 1 7 3U3x --Singled for Tredewar In Oth.in xor urteta in fftn
x Hit Into doubleplay lor Vulareal In

fth
MIDLAND II All Rll FO A
Bossenberry lb . . .. 3 o i u iDtntle cl ..... 40 J
Huft-.e-s ii 40 a

fWO P 3 1 a
Deletorre 3b 30urow-- ji 4 11Pennington 3b 4 0
Tanner c 3 0 1

Utnapecc rf 3 11
TS 30 3 1037 17

2E?? ... 100000000--1
001 300 OOi- -J

B Dieppe, Cearley end Mrnape.ee RBIPennington and Tanner 3n Loyko and
Selbo SAC Deletorre srv- - Selbo 4

3 HOB Relbo 4 Vlllareal DP
Pennington to Huebee to Boetenberr
Murhee to Penolntton to Bossenberry 2Dlepa to Weber to Enithim I.OB Mid )land I. Odeuo 7 V A.erl'l Srkei

and Fre" T 1 00

BorgerEdqinq

Toward Finals
Sj The Aitoclaled Preia

Borger turned back Albuquerque
Wednesday night and the ods

could onlv hreV ln S...i" T

Unrapr uhlrh ti,i i.n.ii
io-- s season mark, has a 3--2 ad-
vantage Albuquerque.

A four-ru- n outburst in the elohih
Inning put ahead of Albu
querque. Until then, JessePriest,

Albuquerque pitcher, was
coasting along on a three-hitte-r
when the roof fell In. Only two
battershad reachedfirst the
eighth inning, including a fourth
inning bomer by Joe Duffield

Jim vCaln gave up 10 hits to sev
tor rnett jn winning, '

Albuquerque entertain the
Borger Club Thursday night
lis r.a rianagan to do the
Pitcher Joe go for

"V

tickets for night's game.
The tickets are on sale at the
school tax office, located adja-
cent to the Junior High and
at Dlbrcll's Sporting Goods store.

Student tickets for the San An-

gelo game will be on sale In all
city schools tomorrow. Reserved
seats for adults sell 'for $1 20, while

Five SWestTeams
PrepareForAction

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
Associated Preu Stair

Five Southwest Conference elev-
ens put the finishing touches on
their attacks Thursday for Satur-
day'sopening games.

Texas A&M plays the University
of Houston at Houston; Texas takes
on LSU's Tigers at Baton Rouge;

Angelo JC Is

Impressive In

FootballOpener
By The Aitoclaled Preu

San Angelo's opening football vic-

tory was more than impressive to
Pioneer Conference foes. The sta
tistics back up the Rams' might

San Angelo rushed Us way Into
the early statistical lead while
trimming Del Mar, 27-1- In beat'
ing ono of Texas' toughest Junior
colleges, San Angelo summed up
142 yards rushing and 13S passing
for a conference lead of 380 total
yards.

All but Tarleton State Collego of
Stephenvllle have played one game
The Plowboys open their slate
Friday at home againstCisco Jun-
ior College.

As for statistics, San Angelo's
Jack Bridges, a halfback, leads the
league with 121 yards on 11 car
ries, an average.He also
sharesthe scoring lead with Bob
by Bowmer of Schrolner, both hav
ing 12 points.

San Angelo's quarterback. Ken
Hanson, Is the top passerthus far
after completing ot IS aerials
ror-2- --yartSTT5faavefageT

Other leaders are Schrelner's
James Brazewell, four pass re
ceipts for 24 yards; Buddy Hamrick
of Junior College, five
punts for 213 yards, a 42.6 aver
age; and Johny Corart ot Arling-
ton State, one punt return for 85
yards.

Ranger begins this week's slate
Thursdayby playing Midwestern B
icam ai Hanger, Friday s garnet
(conference teams first) match
Tarleton Statevs. Cisco JC at Ste
phenvllle, Schrelnervs. Southwest
Texas JC at Uvalde. Arlington
State vs. Decatur Baptist at Deca
tur and San Angelo vs. Wharton at
Wharton.

The leaguehas a perfect record
after last week's opening results:
Arlington State 21 Cisco 0; San An
gelo 27 Delmar 12, Schrelner 20
Wharton 6, Ranger26 DecaturBap
tist 0, with Tarleton State idle.

Sports'Streak

DelayedBy Rain
Br The Associated Preu

Rain dclajed the Shrevcport
winning streak In the Texas
League play-of- f Wednesday night
and Oklahoma City's Bill
is the Indian mound choice to try
to end It tonight.

The Oklahoma City at Shrcve--
port second game of the final play
off was halted 20 minutes before
game time and called off, to try
again tonight. The Sports lead the
fight for a Dixie Series position
by one name after taking the
opener Tuesday, 8--t

So far. Shreveport has lost
a play-of- f contest The Sports
mowed down Fort Worth in
games and continued on Okla--

ii:ly..jaacUvltyhouverr of

their disfavor, for the Sports have
played only once since Saturday
night The Indians are geting
needed rest from ocrcomlng Dal-
las, the regular race champion.
In a e scries.

Greason, who has won and" lost
one game in the play-offs- , prob--

oiy win get Oklahoma City's

"anA1 Cerheauser ' Jim Wll- -

... .wui.j
To SeeOwls Drill

HOUSTON, Sept 18 ree

scouts from Texas Tech will be In
the press box tonight when the
Rice Owls engage In an intrasquad
game.

Tech,meets Rice In the season
opener here Sept. 27. and since
nice coaches will have an oppor-tunlt-y

to watch the Red
Saturday night againstWest Texas
State. Coach DeWitt Weaver was
invited lo watch the Owls.

This will nrobablv he th i.ti
ume mis "" ""c"Nee v . wTV,, , !"!

M W v.ork for Shreveportregularseason
Amarillo already I, in KrT' l"e ' lwNro ""- -

Play-of- f round after winding 'up the , 1' " "" W
season with a 70-7-0 record, then
beaUng Olovls (94-4- 7 the regular IZ
champion, In five games llhreP TPrh SrnnfcNow

against

Borger
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until
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School,

nine

Ranger

Greason

not

four

Raiders

schedule

Ifcj, top defen. '

general admission tickets are ts

each. Student tickets are
each. However, no student

tickets will be soM at the box of-

fice Friday night. District regula-
tions specify that students must
purchase their game tickets nt
their respective schools to avoid
confusion at the box office.

Arkansas plays the Oklahoma Ag-

gies at Utile Rock: Texas Chris-Ia-n

travels to Lawrence to tackle
Kansas; and Baylor hosts Wake
Forest at Waco.

Rice and Southern Methodist wait
until Sept. 27 to play their openers

Coach Otis" Douglas scrimmaged
his offensive and defensive lines In
Fayettevlllo yesterday to wind up
heavy drills for the Sooner Aggie
tilt Saturdaynight.

Hog backs brushed up on funda-
mentals and Douglas said everv- -
body should be In top shape to start
uie Jong grind. The Razorbacks
were to drill under the lights to--
nigni wan another light workout
set in Little Rock Friday night.

wake Forest was due In Waco
tomorrow for workouts and the
Baylor campus was optimistic.
--oacn George Sauer tok advan-
tage of Wednesday's wet weather
to give thp Bears plenty of prac-
tice on handling a slippery ball.

Baylor's starting backfleld for
the Wake Forest came nrohahlv
will be Fran Davidson at Quarter.
Dacic, jerry coody and Don Car
penter at halves, and Dick Parma
at fullback.

The Texas Longhorns faced a
tough drill tonight in preparation
for their night tilt with the Tigers.
Coach Ed Price sent them through
a short puntlnc and nunt.rr.ti.rn
drill yesterday,and a toughernight
drill.

Saturday's tilt will be th fir
night game in 17 years for a Long-hor- n

eleven.
The conference defendlna chamn.
Texas Christian's Horned Fro
concluded heavy practice with

me loss of one defensive startpr
and gain of another.

Boogie Robinson, d safe
ty, returned to the lineup and is
expected to be ready for the Jay-hawk-

But defensive end Wim,
"MJfftth came out of vesterdav'a
short contact sessionwith a sprain-
ed ankle.

The Christians again are favnreri
to take the Southwest Conference
title with Coach Dutch Meyer's
famed spread despite a rash of
training injuries to the squad.

uay Ueorge put his Tex-
as Aggies through long attack and
defense drills Wednesday night
ijouuy Dixon, slated to start
against Houston's Cougars at

left tackle, missed another
worxout because of a shoulder in
jury, nut he's expected to be
ready Saturday.

Southern Methodist, meanwhile
pointed to its Sept. 27 game with
uuk--e while Rice scheduled an In
tra-squ- game tonlcht in nrpna.
ration for Its opener the sameday
against rexas Tech.

$mt
Our tincere thanks to thousands
of retail licrnaeesand their aalce..
men, Amef tearTlirir
recommendationshave helped
make 7 Crown for the fifth
successiveyear The ri

can Favorite.

Graziano Still

PossessesSome

Great 'Powers'
By CHARLES CHAMBERLAIN
CHICAGO Ul Rocky Graziano

demonstrated last night that he
still has great powers.

He personally took chargeot air
conditioning Chicago Stadium.

The wind lie stirred up missing
Chuck Davey was from wild
swings born of desperation.

Rocky Was completely out
classed, a spectacle of bewilder
ment, like a bull skewered by a
matador but still pawing the
ground In a blind rage.

The phantom-lik- e Davey piled
up a tremendously lopsided vic
tory to continue unbeatenthrough
37 fights since turning pro after
graduating from Michigan State.
Graziano weighted 158,Davey 150 Ve.

Through 10 rounds,
Davey sawed Into Graziano, the

champion, with
left hooks to the body and face
and a Jabbing, cufiine rieht. A
the end, the sensationalsouthpaw
was awarded a 61-3-9 edge on points
hy Judge Edward Klein, 58-4-2 by
Judge Harold Marovltz and 56-4-4
by Referee Frank Slkora.

Seldom has a major fight that
lasted the distance been won so
unanimously. Only Slkora gave
Rocky a single round, scoring the
last In his favor 4.

The nationally - televised and
broadcast bout drew a ringside
crowd of 11,970 that paid a" gross
of $83,630. The net was $64,3331 of
which Graziano received 30 per
cent and Davey 22V4. Television
receipts for each fighter was kept
a secret.

Davey Is now In line for a-- crack
at the welterweight title.

The date, depending on the out-
come of Champion Kid Gavilan's
title match with Billy Graham In
Havana. Cuba, Oct. 4, is tenta-
tively set for February. It prob-
ably will be in Davey's home town
of Detroit.

It is unlikely that Kid Phantom,
who holds a masters degree in
education and Is rapidly becom-
ing one of the nation'smosteligible
bachelors, will have another fight
before the big one.

i a

By GAYLE TALBOT
GROSSINGER, N. Y. W! "I

guess the thing I'm proudest nt
about Rocky Marclano," said Char
lie Goldman, the little man who
trains the challenger,"is the way
he hasdeveloped Into a great body
puncher.

"You've got td realize that when
I took him over he didn't know
what a body punch was. In the
first 10 fights I handled him he
didn't throw a single one and I
mean not a single one.

"So I hired a sparring partner
for Rocky, and for weeks I had
him go In there and not punch
once to the head. The earnestway
he went about learning it was
what first convinced me, I think,
that I had a really geat prospect
on my hands.

"Now body punching Is Rocky's
best weapon. It's how he wears
them down and sets them up for
the finisher. It's how he compen-
sates for his rather short arms.
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Gamble Rookie
LoomsEven Larger

re no'sProgress
PleasesHis Trainer
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GIANTS CLOSE

On

Ma

By ORLO ROBERTSON
AssociatedPreu Sport Writer

Leo Durocher's losing gamble
loomed larger and larger today
with his New York Giants trailing
the paccsctting Brooklyn Dodgers
by three games the National
League and time rapidly running
out.

Thc Giants closed the Dod-
gers yesterday big Jim Hearn
shut out the Chicago Cubs. 2--

!"" ".'" """ were uropping
decision the cellar-dwellin- g

Pittsburgh Pirates.
But the second cuesscrs

ing the Brooklyn lead might well
only two games Durocher had

not chosen to. throw untried
rookie, Jack Harshman. against
the Cubs Tuesday.

just gambled and lost, that's
all." was Durocher's retort.

With each team having nine
games play, the Dodgers need
any combination seven vic-
tories Giant defeats assure
them their first pennant since
1949.

.the American League UiJ
New York Yankees closed the doof

little tighter the Cleveland
Indians.

Only 2V4 games separate the
pair today, following the Yanks
12-- 3 victory over the hapless De-
troit Tigers and the Indians'
conquest the Washington Sena
tors. The Tribe has only eight

When he digs Into figter's mid-
dle really hurts, though
might not be obvious tne spec-
tator.

"Another thing Rocky can do
now with the best them feint.

Walcott tries feinting him next
mesday night, you will see him
get feinted right back. Joe
thinks he's going make sucker
out Rocky with that funny stuff

nis, ne--s going get big

"Rocky right now much
better boxer than lot people
think. He'll never classic-lookin-g

fighter, but don't make the
mistake thinking he's awkward.

"Has he faced good boxer
Walcott? would say yes.

think that Roland La Starza was
clever Joe Is, and Rocky

dcclsloned him rounds. Since
then he's made hospital case
Lee Savold, and don't think that
bird didn't learn something about
boxing years the ring.

Wtt in anyHome

To our many friends throughout
America who $eY.e tlisjineat io
their homes, say, thanks for
another great Crown Year!
Your choice Seagram's Crown
bat helpedmake America's
most popular whiskey

KS!oaaLBffWPWpejEjeasv

aaaaaaaaaaaaialaaSasWaaH laal SaaH HaSaSaM ,Bw iEaeaSaSaW

Seagram's Crown. Blended Whiskey. 86.8 Proof. 65 Grain Neutral Spirits. Seagram-Distiller- s Corp., N. Y.
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games left. The Yanks play nine
more.

The four pennant contenders,
along with the other clubs, rest
today before plunging Into the final
lb days of the season.

Hearn threw a five-hitt- vestcr.
day at the Cubs, struck out four
arid walked three to record his
first shutout in three years.

Veteran Howie Pollet hurled six
shutout Innings for Pittsburgh
against the Dodgers. He was re--
neved hv ... nlt . "-

.-

i?,!ntn. after...' GH Hodgesi., v
had

w"
opened
"' "?

me irame with a single. Dickson
quickly ended the Inning,

ine Yankees racked up thelrj
Tigers tolVt Z. , r IT84,Ul.

e
time In their ar American
League history. Ray Scarborough
mi mod ivuzava neid the Tigers in

check while the champs were
pounding out 11 hits.

The Indians backed Bob Lemon
with, nine hits for his 20th victory
In the triumph over the Senators.

In the only other games played
the St. Louis Browns rapped out
16 hits to beat the Red Sox, 10--

nd the Phillies downed the Cin-
cinnati Reds, 4.

Downtown Football
Rally Is Planned

A downtown rally to whip up
enthusiasm for the opening foot
ball game of the season here Is
slated for 5:30 p. m. Friday.

Principal Roy Worley said the
senior high group would hold Its
rally on Main Street in the 200
btock. Members of the Quarter-
back Club, an organization of
boosters, and all other adults have
been asked to Join hi the brief
session.

Truck,Auto Collide
A truck apd automobile were In-

volved in a traffic mishap at
Fourth and Gregg about 8 a. m.
today.

Police said Albert Wflburn, Big
Spring, was operator of the truck
and John H. Koelker, Wichita Kan-
sas,was driver of the car. Damage
was slight and there were no per-
sonal injuries.
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PRINCIPAL GAMES
rrababl. Wlaaara rntoM. Uam

nUDAY. SIPTXMBXB If
Alabama SLSyaMlaa. South. Ta.4
Mlaalaalppl . MJ ra MamptUa BU SX1
So. Call. Sl.lv Waah. EL MJ

SATURDAY, SXFTEMBZa 30
Arizona lUnllimll SX.4
Arfcanaaa MJva OklajUU TOJBaylor lOOvaWaka Tor'at TSJ
Boaton TJ S1.4vaWlchlU OJ
CallfornU 3.l va Col. PacUJc 7J
ClnclooaU . S.T va Dajtoa IM
Clcmaoa SSJ va Prwby'an SOJ
Colorado "M.lvaBan Joa. St T1J
Denver Sl.fvaColo. CoJ 30J
Drak. lajvalowa Tchra 'MJ
Duxa -- SUV Waah. 4 Laa ItJt
Florida v. SteUon SOJRj
Il'dln-Sbn- 'a 'lUiTemp St TS.
Iowa SU - 103va SJ3JL aS.T
Kana. SU . 11.T va Bradley S1.4
Kentucky "103.S i VUlanova T7J
Maryland- - 111.4 va Ulaaourt T1j0
Nebraaka. 14.SvaS. DakoU . 104
N. TexaaSt 7SJVaTex Wart IIA
Oregon St. 03.1 va Utah '11J
Perm Sl S0JvaTempla LS
S. Carolina SSJvaWatiord (OJ
Stanford S0.1va Santa Clara JSyracuaa . SLSvaBollinc ATB 1.T
Texaa rJvala.U. OOJ
Texaa AtM 3j0 va liouatoo U. .1
T.U. OCJnKanaaa 013
Texaa Tech UvaW. Texaa St HJ
UCLA. CM ve Oregon TS3
UUh St. 10J va Montana 4J
Vanderbilt. OOJvaaeorgU OOJ
Washington. 003 va Idaho 00.4
WmaUary 14JvaVJaU. OOJ
Yale TUvaConnactacHt. tA

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 31
Xa.lrr.0 "lie Jva Quantloa OS.T

OTHER EASTERN
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 10

Cpaala 31Jva BrldseporC ITJ
WjCheaterSt M3vaPJXi. 303

SATURDAY,
Bate. SljSvaTufts
Buffalo 40.4vs Cortland Bt 0O4
CalU. St. MJOvsaVllnbora 84 'iliIndiana. Pa. 3lJ0vsOaneva 1SJ
Northeaat'a. 613vaR. L St. - 4U
Norwich . aUnlle. Martfa. S.T

rIAnOKAL
L MARYLAND 11L4
3. ILLINOIS J114
3. MIC11JBTATE 1104
4. TENNESSEE 1104
5. OA. TECH 1004
0. BAYLOR 1044
1. KENTUCKY. 1004
0. 1014
0. PRINCETON. 100.1

10. XAVDm. O 100.0 BOSTON
Oeaetee New

Big Spring (Texas)

wii&Patl!!

Junior High Students
SchedulePepRally

Getting ready for their Initial
home game, Junior high students
will hold a pep rally at p. m.
Friday in the Junior high gym.

rally will be in charge of

pep leaders, said James T. John-
son, principal. They are Reba Rid-

dle, Ann Rlchbourg, Rita Kay
Rogers, Jean Robinson and Tom
Carleton.

The Big Spring Yearlings will
tangle at 7:30 p.m. Saturday at
SteerStadium with the Junior team
from Crockett school In Odessa.
Student tickets (30 cents) go on sale
immediately after the rally,
Johnson.
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Week Ending September21,

OTHER
SEPTEMBER IS

Col. tmp'i UJvaWarrenso'c. 30.1
ec'dlajieb. 30i va Midland 10.4

13.1 vaTarkio XJ
Dlck'aon St U.l vaJanwatown 113
Doana Jva Slmpaon 33

. rVlnhiii tX4vsSt3ary TIM
Kan.Wea-a-n JO vs rrweafn. HA
McPheraoa 403vaBethel. 03
Mo. Valley M1.0 vs NXMoAt . 404
ttJ. BUte. 40j0 va Aurat'a. SD 304
H.YIMoSU 40.4 ra rtauyeaBt 30.1
OtUwa tM va Central. Mo. 10.4
Peru BUte 43.4vs Central, la. 31J
SUlanedlct 44av S.W4aoJSt 414
BDMInea. 34v Chadron Bt Z14
Waabbura. SMvsColo. BU 304
WnvJeareU S04vaRaker . 303

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 30AXe,l vgJlOdlajr
Augaburg 304vo Wartburg 334
Aurat'a, in. 334va Monmouth ,. 334
Ball St . 334vaUanover 3ta
Bethany, K. aJva N.WJkUJt, 104
Belolt va Foraat 344
Black Bill 'Mva date 114
BowrgOr--n ea.lvaCent. 014
Butler 44.1vaEvanavUla 414
CarUton JvaComeU. Ia 334

344vaMoorbead Br. 33a
Coa 334vsarlnnca 334
Duluth Br 40Jva Superior Bt. 31.1
Xarlham I34vaRoaa Poly S4
XmporU St. a4vQulney 414
Ferrla 134va Anderaon 0.1
Heidelberg. SdJvo Blutfton 314
ULMormal 404va Indiana BU 344
IndjCentrai. 10.4vaTaylor IS4
JCarroU. SS4vsBt. Trancia. 404
Kent Bteta MnW, Mich. - BS4
Lawrence. 404vsMUwaukaeSt 314
Manchester-- 1SJva Franklin oa
Mankato St. SOUvsEau Qalra 304
Mich Mormal 404vsHop 4J
Mich. JOJva Stevena PI 304
Mornlngalde 41.1 v Wayne JOJ
Mor. Harvey SOJva Wittenberg. 'JM
ML Union H4vaMuaklngum 14
N. DakoU - S4.1vaBemldjl St 33.4
O.Weale'aa 4vaOtterbei 3S4
OUvat 144va Adrian 104
Omaha 404va Neb,Weeleyan314
Paraona 334vs Dubuqua 304
PltUb-a-r St 474TsMo4Uaao . 304
PUttevlBe StOOUvaLutber 30.4
Rlpoo 444vaIU.Wealeyan 484
suaoudSt, 40.1viRrrer Faka3U
8tJohn4tta 404vaHanutna 44
St. Norbert. 004vaLaCroaaaSt. 00.1

MWWBT
X. HXTNOa t,
XMIOLSTATR .

WISCONSI-N- MI4
4.XAVBBI M4
0. OKLAHOMA U04 s.
.PURDUE 044

1. CINCINNAT- I- 08.1 1,
a. NOTRE DAMS 004
0. MICHIGAN 004 0. S.

0S.4 10.COLORADO- -. MA 10.

tAft
X. PRD4CETOH JOOJ
3. NAVY 004

PITTSSUROH. 004
HOLY CROSS 004

4. PENN K.I
0. BOSTON COL, 044
1. CORNaHJ. 034
s. BUCKNaxLoaa
0. SYRACUSX Bt4

TMaa. X

IC
K

3.

S.

4.
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By'Rouson

Scouts In The Red
LONDON Ml Britain's Boy

Scouts the half-milli-

mark in membership are 30,009
pounds ($84,000) in red, the
organization's annual accounting
revealed today.

l Z &vr&a4 effiH
Distributor

CLIFF PROFFITT

OF GOOD SHOES

In juvenile footwear for gene
Red Goose Shoes or

quality built for better fit,
longer wear and extra

iw
comfort. t59Q

'A
SPRING

FOOTBALL

RATINGS
FOR GAMES

THIS WEEK
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Dana

'aW Lake
Ellen

MV-h-

Tech

III3
1104

I.T.

the
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1?52
St. out SOinknox li"
Stout S44voWinona St alS4
Toledo 104TO E-- Ky. St 00.1
Valparalaa. MJvaWabaah M4
Wayne U. . S1.4vs IllUadala 31.1
Wooater U.lv.Hlram 1S.T

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 31
Loraa tUnStJoarph 44.1
St. Arabroaa MJvaSt. Thomas-- U4

OTHER SOUTHERN
FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 10

AbtTa Chr M.4 vs K. TexasSt. - 044
Chattanooga M4 va CeotownJCy. 334
Furmaa 634vaNewberry 30.T

SATURDAY. SEPTEMBER 30
Appalachian 414va OuUf ord 30.4
Ark.Tech - 344va E.Cent. Okla. 14CpXeJeun. avaCatawba 404
Davla-El'l- BOX) va Concord 14.4
EjCarolina- - 3S4 va NewnoriNewaIt.T

t-- SSTeWtSC--. a Au.Ua Saiy 30j
zrmylienry M.lvsW.Va. Th. 40.4
Florence Bt, 304 va Union, Tana M44
Hamp.Syd'y 344 vs Snepherd 1S4
Uvlngaton 414v. lax SUU 304
LaAiUeg. . 114va SJIouatenBt "404
MeNceee S44vsLa.Tech . 'HIMarahall- -, M4 vaMoreheadSt. 41.4
MaryvUla - 104 vaHlwaaaea 104
Mid. Tennt. S1.4vsW. Ky. St. 4
Midwestern M3vaMcMurry 434
N.WXaJlt. 33.1vaCentjOkia.Bt.U4
Richmond . SUvsRand.Macon 334
BJCXaJt 014vsN.K. La. St. SL4
Sul Roaa 'tt-Ov- a Calif. Poly 1A
S.WXaInat. 34vtLamar Tech.-4- 14

SJ'.AueUnBt 044va Tex. ASI S44
Tttalty, Tex. 004vs C W. Tax. St. S14
Tampa M4vsTroy St. 304
Va. Tech. 013vs Davidson 404
W. Carolina 304 vs CarsJTwm'a 30.T
Waynaaburc 404 a WXOMrtySt. 144

OTHER FAR WESTERN
FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 1

CarroR. M 314vaRicks tilLlnMeld 304vaWhitman 3Ta
Sta. Barbara 344vs LaVerne 314

SATURDAY. SZPTEUBam 30
Colo. AaM . T04voCoio. Mtnas 414
Cola. West. 304vaNJ4.MlUtary304
KKewMex. 304vs Panhandle 304n 'vuvscai,Aa1aa 304 I
Wlghlanda . 304cAdams St 1S4
How. Payne.MArtHMtx. AMU 344 1

Idaho Bt 344vsCoU. Idaho--. 344 'Puget SO. aS4vaPaoLutheran'SU
J C M4vaBo. Oregon 13W.Waah. St. U. 404
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GWcf Forecasters
Spot Early This

By HAROLD CLAASSEN lhave just completed the shift back
NEW YORK Ml Football to the single wing. A weak nod to

crashes the sports pages this Southern California In the Friday
airelc with a wedd-u- t nroffram I nlffht affair.
that lists a half-doze-n conference Texas Christian over Kansas:
games and Intersections) contests
which would have been

attractions five years
ago.

As a result, football forecasters
are on the spot at the very start.
There la no warmup period of
picking breathers.Here's how the
major games should come out this
weekend:

Southern California over Wash--
lngton State: State's surprising
sophomores ot last year are ex
perienced no. and the Trojans

RAMBLING IN SPORTS

This can

defending
Con-ferni-ce

Missouri:
by

reported quarter-
back problems.

Lions, Steers Have
Similar Grid Woes

Editor Tommy Hart His regulsr column,
"Lookln" 'Em Over" will be resumed his return.)

By WACIL McNAIR

Jteportft on their gamesIndicate that the Vernon
Lions and the Spring Steersface similar problems in pre-

paring themselvesfor the District grid chase.
According to the figures their season'sopener with

Wichita Falls last week, what little offense the Lions were
to muster merely sputtered and fizzled. Staticians

them a net deficit of yards the rushing department.
They did manageto completesix of passes,but the Ver-

non lads realized only 23 yards through the air.
tVmm a fnt.il nf onlv 13 net vards for the

The Steers picked up a net of yards rushing and 34
yards passing against Breckenridgo made four
downs.Vernon made two downs againstthe Coyotes.

Strangely enough,the Li6ns did manageto maneuver a
touchdown, wmie xne lmgnorns were nem scoreless.

The Steer ouense, wnue gainingT
intermlttently, never developed in-

to sustained movement down-fiel- d,

undoubtedly was a big

factor in the margin of victory for

the Buckaroos. In other words, the I

Breckenridgeboys bogged the ball I

most of the game and they were

able to run many more plays than
the Steers.

A clear-c-ut comparison of
Talis strengthwill

come Friday night when the Buck- -

f.etj and figures for a new
Falls. . "

Sweetwater' Mustangs, general
favorites to win the District
iootball crown this year, vera led
to la their opener by a
Junior letterman,Angel Olvera; At- -

i though Pat Gerald bad
praise for his enter squad
ing their 25--6 triumph over Level-lan- d,

Olvera was referred to
"the fuel which kept our grid ma-

chine running." Olvera weighs 151

pounds and plays his football in
the fullback position.

Thomas was showing pic-

tures of his travels in Mexico at the
Lions club Wednesday and com-

mentedon an ancient game played
by the Yucatannativeswith a rub--

bar banabouttne size a vouey-bal- l.

Winners in the game got
go through the crowd snatching
gold earrings, whateverelse of
value they law. Captain of the
losing team was immediately put
to death and a death mask made
of him.

"That's what happensto coach-
es today," Coach Carl Coleman ob-

served sadly.

If the East Texas State Lions
should lose to ACC on Friday night
other members of the Lone Star
Conference might regard as a
bad omen. The Lions copped the
LSC title in IBM and 1931' after
losing to the Texas Conference
WlMqaU, and the 14--8 at
the bands ot ACC last year
one ot only two setbacksthey suf-

fered during the season.

BeaumontMust

--GetFundrfoonH
BEAUMONT, Sept 18 W-- The

Beaumont Chamberof Commerce
priority to buy the local Texas
Leaguebaseball franchise hasonly
14 more days to go in rising the
$200,000 owner Gus Alrey wants for
the club.

Earlier, Alrey had said the cham-
ber of commercewould get first
shot at the Texas
League club. He baa now set the
date for that option to expire, at
midnight October 1. A busy cham-
ber of commerce'commltee and

"group of citizens is working enthus-
iastically to gather local to
keep the club.'

H. S. Lowry, a local insurance
man, with a Dallas associate,said
he.would purchase60 per cent of
the .club far Beaumont-- operation.

.However,be added, Alrey's present
'asking price "la to much to
ilgh."
' Alrey baa said he can sell the' franchise,elsewhere, butthe cham-
ber of commerce gets first. bkL

' After that word, T. T. presl-te-st

of the chamber, put a com
, nltteeInto toraketheneed--

IUDQs '

Beauaeofa club baa been con-
tinually one ot the poorer drawing
Texas.Leagueclubs in Its long ac-
tive participation. It had the least
attendance,101,717 la' the league
tUa year.

'1

is the game you see
your TV set Saturday afternoon.
The Texana are the
champions in the Southwest

and Kansas rated one
of the Big Seven'sbest.

Maryland over The
snllt-- T attack was invented
Coach Don Faurot of Mls.ourL Now
his squad will be devoured by tne
system'smost notea aucipie.

Georgia over Vanderbllt: Van-derb- llt

having

(Sports Is on vacation.
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Williamson Is

Riding Kansas,

Houston Teams
Paul B. Williamson, the well- -

toownjtbjjU MataCh-ta)tit- ag

anrdrmeraey"6Wsr7IcWfrnu7iii,
start this week as many ot the na-

tion's colleges launch their 1952
gridiron campaigns.

Five Southwest Conference teams
are scheduled for action, but Wil-

liamson figures two of themwill get
started on the wrong foot. He se-

lects Houston for a close victory
over Texas A&M and expects Kan-
sas to triumphover Defending Con-
ferenceChampion TCU.

Elsewherein this area. William-
son likes Baylor over Wake For-
est,Arkansas overOklahoma A&M,
Texas over LSU.vTaxas Tech over
West Texas State, Tempe (Ariz.)
State 6ver Hardln-Simmon- s, North
Texas State over Texas Western,
Midwestern over McMurry and
Abilene Christian over East Texas
State.

KXPIiARTTOW; aam in ri..t nficolumn U blcktd br tht WUlUmion 8t-tc- mu tht WIMNKK. It U alto Um HOME)
Um unldi lu opponentIn ieond (rttbu
whuo ia oinnea or x. io mian !&
xptcttd uKR to U horn Utm.
RaUnfi trna tnl faU win tallow

oppontnM in prxUotlas nltttu
To WlUtomion Snttm mini a ratine to
fvnnnt.inr' BU ptaMI U U)
wwnvA4iA Bvmsoii ,

Abllcno Chr.
Alabama
Cbattanoota
Dtavar
Farman

Arlxona

raiDAiuunf

Calif.

Arsaniai
Bailor

Cltraaan

Colorado
Colorado AAlt

Duka
Florida
Otorfta Tach

Btata
Houaton
Iowa Btat
Draaa
Kanaaa
Kanaaa Stat
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Go On
Season

Texas .over Louisiana State: The
dope lists Texas among

the "haves" ana lsu among me
"havenots" this year. A Saturday
night game.

Kentucky over VUhnova: A
squeakerthat could go eitherway
but Kentucky's sophomores are the
pick Saturday night.

Duke over Washington and Lee:
Duke's roster lists an even two
dozen returning lettermen. That's
too much experiencefor the gen
erals.

Skipping over the others In a
hurry:

Friday Night
Denver over Colorado College,

Alabama over Mississippi South-
ern, Furman pver Newberry.

Saturday
East: Syracuse over BoUlng Air
Force Base,Yale over Connecticut,
Penn State over Temple.

South: Clemson over
Richmond over Randolph-M-a

con, Florida over Stetson, Georgia
Tech over The Citadel. Virginia
Tech over Davidson, South Caro-
lina over Wofford, Virginia Military
over William & Mary.

Midwest: Kansas State over
Bradley, Boston University over
Wichita, Nebraska over South Da-

kota Iowa Stateover South Dakota
State.

Southwest: Arkansas over Okla-
homa A & M, Houston over Texas
A & M, Baylor over Wake Forester

Far West: California over Col-
lege of Pacific, Washington over
Idaho, UCLA over Oregon, Utah
over Oregon State, Stanford over
Santa Clara, Montana over Utah
State, Arlzoni over Hawaii.

Record Number

Of TeamsNow

In HSFootball
AUSTIN, Sept. IS (fl-- It'a official

now: more Texashigh schools than
ever before are hitting the pigskin
trail.

The InterscholastlcLeague made
the announcement yesterday.

The leaguereported there are ,a

In the state this year a dozen
more than last season.

And with the gain In numberof
teams, there has also been some
Juggling in conference, district and
regional assignmentsfor the 1952
seasonrIt was revealed In the of
ficial 1952 assignmentlist released
yesterday.

For example, ine "giamor coy
of Texas schoolboy football, Con
ference AAAA, lost four teams to
reduce Its total to 48. Conference
AAA gained two for a total of S3

and Conference AA lost six which
reducedits ranks to 159 teams.

Other breakdownsof gains and
losses in each conference:

Conference A 208, gain of seven.
Conference B 252, gain of 12.
Six-ma- n 162. gain of one.
Here are some changesin the

competition picture since last year
at raid-seaso-n:

Midland was added to AAAA
from AAA.

Texarkana, Sherman, Denison
and Harllngen were put into AAA
from AAAA. Snyder and Seguin
moved into AAA from AA.

The following have been added
to AA: Graham, Henderson and
StephenvlUe from AAA: Merkle
and Angleton from A. Sudan was
returned to competitionin AA and
two new schols South Oak CUif
(Dallas) and White Settlement
(Forth Worth) also boosted AA
ranks.

Added to A: Dublin, Eastland,
GrandSaline, Iowa Park, Mlneola,
Morton, Ralls. Van and Wills Point
from AA: Deer Park, Glen Rose,
Happy, Queen City, Round Rock,
Sam Houston (San Antonio), and
Van Aistyne from B; Northeast
(San Antonio) New School, and
Whlteiboro returned to competi
tion.

Add to B: Arp, Bastrop, Clyde,
Dlboll, EastCentral (San Antonio),
HIco, Leonard, Mathls, Weimar,
Wheeler, Whlteface, and Whitney
fromATiAVtHBeTrFinrCliy," Kounfc
re, Knox City, Manor, Pawnee,
Forth and Rankin from
Burleson, Callisburg (Gainesville),
Emory, Highland (Roscoe), South-sid- e

Rural (San Antonio) andTrin
idad, new schools or returning to
competition.

Add to six-ma- n: Collinsville, Gut
ter. Lone Oak and Spade from B,
New schools or returning to com
petition, Jayton, Peacock,McCaul
ey, Balmorhea,BordenCounty Ru
ral (Gall), Blackwell, Qulnlan, Tl
oga, Annona, Avery and Plcton.

Dropped out of competition: Sam
Houston (Houston), discontinued,
AAAA, Hot Wells (San Antonio),
now grade school, AA, Bnggs,
Frankstn and Normangee,B: six- -

man, Cornyn, now grade school,
Mrse, Vallentlne, Abbot, Mllford
and La vernla.

Houston Team Is
Sidelined In Meet

PHOENIX, Arir., Sept. U
highly touted Houston. Tex;.

Grand Prise team led a paradeof
six clubs eliminated fromthe world
championship tournament of the
National Softball .Ceagreca tore
last night

Doubts Seven Corporation el
Phoenix walloped the Texana S to 1.

Kings Grocersof Columbus
Kllleen. Tex.. 4 to 1 In another

men's contest 1

Top Golf Pros

TeeOff Today;

NelsonIs Back
WASHINGTON. Sept. 18 Ift-- The

naUon's top golf pros tee off today
in the Washington Post's national
celebritiestournament,and the big
news is that the taU Texan with
the flawless swing, Byron Nelson,
Is back again.

Nelson, who has been In retire-
ment since IMS, has enteredthe

315,000 tournament. If he
docs well, he has said,he may de
cide to return to the game be once
dominated. (In IMS, he won 19
tournaments).

But even with Nelson In, the
favorite still is Sam Snead, who Is
playing excellent golf right now.
Snead shot a 69 Sunday to win the
Eastern Open in Baltimore with a
record-breakin- g 275. That was four
strokes betterthan the meet

Julius Boros, the national open
champion, naturally will be closely
watched, particularly since Ms $30.-10- 1

makehim golf's biggestwinner
this year. But Boros has been hav-
ing trouble, mainly with his putter.
At Baltimore, he wound up far
down the list with only $250 in
prize money as compared with
Snead's12.400,

One ot the hlahlldhts will come
Saturday night when the Profes-
sional Golfers Association will hon
or the ten top pros and the ten
top amateursof the past 50 years.
They were chosen by PGA mem
bers, sportswriters and sportscast-ers-.

The top pros, in order Ben Ho-ga- n,

Walter Hagen, Gene Sarazen,
Sam Snead,Byron Nelson, Tommy
Armour, Lloyd Mangrum, MacDon-al-d

Smith, Ralph Guldahl and Jim-
my Demaret.

At The Low

Price

Of

Gray and Tan For
man. 100 all wool

flannal. Slnfila or
braastad models.

Slxaa 34 to 46 In ragulars
and long.

.
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QuarterbackClub
To MeetTonight

The Big Spring QuarterbackClub
is due to be molded into a per-
manent organization this evening.

A session has been set for 7:30
p. m. In the new Senior High
School auditorium at which time
permanentofficers for this scsson
will be elected.

A temporary organization was
formed two weeks ago pave the
way for a sizable group to Join
together In giving active support
to Big Spring High School's foot-

ball Steers.
About 50 people reported at the

Initial session, and since that time
membership has grown rapidly
Reports on the membership cam
paign, which are due to be heard
at tonight s meeting, are expected
to put the total above the 200 mark

Obie Brlstow, a former Steer
coach and well-know- n sports fan,
Is presidentof the temporarygroup,
while OmarJonesIs nt

and Mack Rodgers Is secretary-treasure-r.

AU members ot the new or-
ganization arc being urged to at-

tend the meeting tonight.
The Quarterback Club hopes to

be Instrumental In getting a good
turnout for the first home foot

Tigers To Play

The Big Spring Tigers havo
scheduled a doubleheaderwith the
Coahoma In Coahoma Sun-
day afternoon.

Starting time for the first game
Is 2 p. m. Van Kirk, Jones and
Bealc all are available for mound
duty for the Tigers.

and

doubla

Bulldogs

ball game Friday night when the
Steers entertain the San Angelo
Bobcats. The club also plans to
stagesome events during the sca
son which will create new Interest
In football and enable fans to be
come acquaintedwith players and
coaches.

Gulf CoastSeries

Or Tlit AssociatedPrats
The Gulf Coast League first

round of play-of- f games is on the
brink of closing out now after Port
Arthur and Corpus Chrlstl cap-
tured their third triumphs Wednes-
day night.

After three days of rain and
postponements, Harllngen hosted
Corpus Christ! and with the same
results as at the seaboard tlty
part of the series. Harlln
gen couldn't muster the runs,
losing 5--0. The defeated Capitols
have picked up only five scores in
the scries and are without a tri
umph.

Port Arthur downed Galveston,
3, to take a tnree-to-tw- o game

advantage In their series.
Tonight's schedule calls for Cor

pus Chrlstl at Harllngen and Gal-
veston at Port Arthur.

T.UE. JORDAN & CO.

Phone 486
11) W. 1st St

LAY-AWA- Y SALE
MEN...WE HAVE YOUR NEW

FALL SUIT mJ1
Just Received... 200 Brand

r

Bryan Hall For Selection!

Rayon And Acetate Gabardines,

Flannels Sharkskins

Only... 29
For winteror year-roun- d wear. Choosethesefashion-

ablegabardines,flannelsandsharkskinsuits. Solids,

plaids,checksandstripesin shadesof grey, tan,blue
andbrown. Singleanddoublebreastedmodels. Sizes

-3-
3-to4V longs.

New Soft-Ton-e "Bryan Hall"

ALL WOOL FLANNELS

discrim-
inating
Imported

Nearing Close-O-ut

PRINTING

Over New

Suits Your

And

THESE ARE TWO GROUPS OF MANY

FINE SUITS ...ALL ON OUR RACKS!

Come In

Today,.:
SeeThem!

STILL GROWING

Coahoma Sunday

Rteulari

$55.
NEW

(m&r

Rain, Football

PostponeSeries
In Big StateLoop

Br Thj Aswelalsd Tnu
TJln foothill mnA tt nlr SJI.I

League playoffs have overlapped
In ntit ntt ifi A,,tln ai,t rpl.
championship series opener until
ruuay ingot.

Tuesday's scheduled opener at
Tyler was postponed because, ot
rain. A conflict with a Texai
Lutheran-Tyle-r Junior College foot-
ball game Thursday further de-
layed the aeries until Friday.

au or wnicb seemsto be what
Austin' Pioneer nniri1 in r
their ace John Andm rnt( .tn
He twirled the Austin club Into
tne finals with a 2--0 victory over
Temple Tuesday as he captured
three of the five-ga- series.An-
dre all season won 28.

The present pitching plsns for
Austin Include Dean Franks (20-1-4)

In hurl afffttnat Tvtra rcl tMM
gle, a "winner. In the se
ries opener, ueiays nowever are
In Aliatln'c fnvnr nt AiuIm ia- -

sibly may add his series charm
to an earlier first pitching

an early
role.

Tyler gained the play-of- f finals
In six games against Texarkana
ana nasni ocen in acuon since
Sunday.

COFFEE

and
GILLILAND
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AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS FOR SALE A.

"See These Good
Buys

' 1950 Champion Club coupe.
1946 Ford sedan.
184T Chrysler Club Coupe. .

1949 Ford sedan.
1949 Mercury
1943 Plymouth 4 Door
1941 Ford 2 Door
1950 Champion
1948 Chevrolet Fleetllne sedan.

COMMERCIALS
1949 Studebaker --ton Pickup.
1949 Chevrolet Dump truck.
194 Stadebaker1 ton pickup

McDonald
Motor Co.

269 Johnson Phone 2174

ffl
umsmi
eseaeaeseeeawel

Motor Trucks
Farmall Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVERTRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Phone 1471

(1IE THESE CARS
JA L C MUST GO!

NOTICE: Prices Plainly Stated
"Same Price To Everyone"

'51
LINCOLN Sedan. Hydra-matl-c,

radio, heater and
premium white wall tires,
Nothing could be finer.

Down Payment $325.

$2485.

'49
CHEVROLET Matter De--

heftier, while wall fires,
seat covers, Sunvisor.
Beautiful paint This Is a
real buy for someone.

Down Payment $393.

$1185.

Runnels

1950 FORD Deluxe
sedan.

1949 FORD Custom 2--

door sedan.

1949 De
luxe Business Coupe.

OUR PRICES

Your Friendly

500 West 4th

BUCK Super
To-ton- e blue

DUICK Super
but this Is all

Joe
49)

. - .Jr a V

Thim,.,, S$pt 18, 1052

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE Al

Dependable

UsedCars & Trucks
1950 Dodge club coupe, radio

and beater. Low milage.

1946 Ford Two door with radio
and heater.

1942 Ford two door. Sedan.

1951 Chevrolet Coupe. Radio
and heater.

1347 Dodge club coupe

1916 Dodge l'i-to- n S.W.B. with
platform bed.

1946 Chevrolet. lH-to- n LWB
with grain bed.

1946 Dodge H ton Canopy
1948 Chevrolet ton pickup.
1950 Studebaker1H ton l.w.b.

1949 Studebaker2 ton s.w.b.
1948 Dodge 3 ton s.w.b.

Jones
Motor Co.

101 Gregg Phone 553

Steering, Wheel Ellgnment
and General Auto Repair.
By a man with 35 years
experience.

FRED
FRAME, WHEEL

I8tl Scurry Phone 3758

'48
MERCURY Sedan. Radio,
heater. It's spotless with a
Columbia overdrive. Dont
miss looking at this one.

Down Payment $365.

'49
LINCOLN 6 passenger
coupe. Radio, heater, seat
covers and good tires.
Beertitlfur-rJnr-k 'blue eo1otv
This is a real clean car.

Down Payment S530.

1585.
1941 FORD Sedan. Runt
good. $195.

SPECIALS
1950 FORD Vi-to- n

Pickup.

1949 IVi
ton Truck. Stake body.

f951 DODGE n

Long Wheelbase.

BEFORE YOU BUY

Motor Co.

Ford Dealer

Phone 2645

4-door sedan Only 20 000 miles.
paint and a solng JESSE.

sedan Short uhcclbaso,
thats short on this one Read),

and heat--
and It's

-CADILLAC Deslsr
UsedCar Manager

Phone 2800

Troan Motor Co.

Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
Phone 2644 403 Phone 2644

PASSENGER

CAR

SPECIALS

CHEVROLET

CHECK

Big Spring

Commercial

Jones

JOIN NOW!
BE A MEMBER of a long, long line of
satisfied customers who found that
McEwen Motor Company sells sky-

scraper value's ot street level

1950
1950

COMMERCIALS

BRAKE

EAKER

ALIGNMENT

$1085.

CHEVROLET

prices.

unng ana able.

1950 CHRVSI-E- New Yorker sedan. Long
as a well rope, but much automobile

19ed0 PLYMOUTH sedan. Radio and heater
This one Is very clean. You cant even hear
inserts In this car.

IQedQ MERCURY sport sedan.Radio
er. It's clean. It's good, it's ready
raining. BUY NOW.

10dT BUICK SuPer acdanet Black, radio and heat--'"" er. Clesjp as they come. Not to high. Not to
cheap.

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
Authorized BUICK

T. Williamson,
Scurry

TRAILERS A3

3 DAY

TRAILER SALE

1951 Imperial Mansion
Fully modern, 36 ft.; Like New.

This will make the wife happy.

ata bargain.

190 Spartan Royal Mansion

33 ft. fully modern. Good as they come.

This will makea Mansionfor your family.

OTIIER GOOD USED TRAILERS PRICED FROM

$650 up.

1-- 3 Down Balanceat Bank RateFinancing.

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
Your Authorized Spartan & Dixie Queen Dealer

E Hwy. 80 Res. Phono 1379-- J Phone 2668

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

LET US SELL
YOUR CAR ON
CONSIGNMENT
No Expense to You.

Buyers waiting for good clean
can. Any model.

SIG ROGERS
. AUTO MART

Phone 2G87 306 E. 2nd
We Car. Sell You
A Car For Less

MUST SELL mj '81 Hudion
Radio, heater and overdrive. Call aft-
er e JO p m. Kll 11th Piece. (Oarage
apartment).
FOR SALE or trade: ISM Chevrolet

fa ton Dlekun and 1131 Ford. Radio.
heater, overdrive, and r. Both
theee can are locaUy owned. Call

or uaaw.
l47FORD New motor, leee
than leu mllei fine tnitalled. Xaion
uromere, out wen jra.

. SPECIALS

1949 Hudson, Super6. $1183.

1951 Hudson Hornet loaded.
$2485.

1950 Ford, n pickup. Nice.
11085.

1947 Hudson, Super6. $685.

Several Others to Choose

Neel Motor Co.
5th at Main Phone 840

MARVIN HULL
MOTOR

COMPANY
Chrysler Plymouth

Sales and Service
New And Used Cars

600 E. 3rd Phone 59

AUTO SERVICE AS

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Phone 1153

MACHINERY At

RED JACKET

WATER SYSTEMS
SHALLOW & DEEP WELLS

Complete Job Financed
Through F.JLA.

up to 36 Months to pay

SeeThese Pumps At

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Phone 281

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl

e3FannnVBnw2a

FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Bit Sprint Aerie No. 3937 meet!
Tueider of eacb week at S:M p--

703,Wf.t )rd
Paul Jacob?, Free.
W II Reed. See.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bit BDrlne Chanter Ma.
HI A A M, (Terr Jrd
inureaar ugnt. i:db

p m
W T Roberta. H.F.
Crela Daniel.

SPECIAL CONCLAVE.
Bit Sprint Commandery
No 31 KT. Moodaj.
September3S. 7'10 p m.
Work In Malta Detree.

O ettaa. St. O.
Bert Stare. StmeSat

STATED MEXTINO
o Elka. Lodtt wo.

3nd and atn Two- -
NUnu. i:ot p.m.

lord Uotel
OUo OeJe. SV.

I. Bawa. e.

STATED MEETINQ
Staked Plains Lodge No.
aS A F and A M er.
ery 2nd and 4th Thnra--
aay mgnit. a do p m.

Rot Lee. W.M.
ErTln Daniel. Sea.

LOST AND FOUND B4
STOLEN AT Aea f Clube: Ooe aet
of green 'II Mercury lender skirts
with 4 signs on sides. M reward
for arrest and conviction oX persaa
responsible. Contact Robert F. Me-O-

care of Anderson Bros.
Co or Police Depi.

LOST SMALL tan fa male Chihuahuadog Answers to name of rhtault
Taken oat of home Southwestef Tar.
Kan. Been la Bla Bonne Reward,

I S3 No ueiUona asked Chlldt pat.

i

TRAILERS

little

A3i

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

SPECIAL NOTICES B2

VERNON'S
602 Gregg

Every Day
Specials
TOM MOORE

Straight... 86 Proof
4 yr. old

Fifth . . . $3.99
BOURBON DELUXE

Straight ... 88 Proof
4 yrs. old

Fifth... $3.88
P. M. DELUXE

88 Proof... 65 G.N.S.
Blended

Fifth... $3.19

OLD LOG CABIN
Straight Bourbon

86 Proof ...4 yrs. old

Fifth... $3.88
Johnson's Fresh Toasted Nuts
. . Fresh... By the pound or

ounce.

TRAVEL B6

Going to California?

Need driven. Cars going dally.

SEE

Rayford Gillihan
417 Main Ph. 705 or Res.3648--R

BUSINESS OPP.
CAFE: 10 STOOLS, all steel, movable
ExceUent equipment In downtown ho-
tel location For deUlli cell
Midland, or write 3oe West Kansas.
Midland.
3 FT. BT 10 FT Block bulldlnt
To be Untitled on a oO foot by 3(0
foot lot. Will aeU at bit Ion U old
immeaiaieiT see at soot nankin uwy
MKuana. jezai.
33 BT S3 STUCCO itore bulldlnt
concrete noor. Good location for any
kind of boiloeet. MM Weet 3rd
rnona PTOe.

RAISE CHINCHILLAS: Vlllt Croa-lan-d

Chinchilla Ranch. Illtchlni Posl
Trailer Courta. Weet Ultnway SO
rnone arra.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Basement for lease. Originally
used for car storage. Stocked
with gas, oil. and tools.

HERBERT VINSON
Crawford Hotel

BUSINESS SERVICES D

SECOND HAND STORE We buy any-
thing of yalue for eale or trade Lo-

cated on Weit Wfhway SO. Try ui
Phone JJI1--

LITTLE BEAVER
Appliance Service

And Repair
Phone 1888--

Automatic Washers,
Automatic Dryers.

Electric & Gas Ranges,
Air Conditioners,

Service & Storage,
Automatic Dishwashers.

SERVICE GUARANTEED
DAREL L. HIGHLEY

ALL MAKES
Of Cash Registers
Cleaned, overhauled

& Rebuilt
Also Supplies

PAUL L. HOGLUND
707 Johnson Phone 3053--

CLYDE COCKBURN-Septl- c tanks and
wash racks, TScuum equipped 3403
Blum. Ban Angela, phone 4I3

REXAIR CLEANER Sales and 8ere
Ice. 1SS3H East Lancaster.Fort Worth
Taiaa

BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

TRY US
. H. Moore & Sons
Woodwork Shop

Mill Work
225 Elm Drive

Airport Addition
Phone 151HV

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMITES: CALX, or write WeU's
Ektermlnatlng company for free In-

spection. 141 West Are, D, San
Angelo. Taaaa. Phone SOSe.

TERMITES-NATIONA- L ayatem of
aclsnuno control over 23 ye,are Call
or wnia btiwr iibdiihii.i, Huufu.
HOME CLEANERS D8

FURNITURE. RUOS cleaned
8 aW. a.

1303 llta Place, puooe
34tJ er KU--

HAULINO-DELIVER- Y DI0

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

SMALL HOUSE FOR SALE
Pluiiu 1KA1 MM llarrflniv
T. A, WELCH Box 1303

TRAILERS AS TRAILERS

Roil-Aw- ay Vmirig - Henslee
WHY PAY RENT?
27 Ft. Henslee. NewFloor Plan.

$3195.
Good Selection of Used Trailers.

Wo TradeFor CarsAnd Furniture

SOUTHWESTERN
TRAILER SALES

Creighton and W Highway 80
Phone 3015

USED TRAILER BARGAINS
27 ft. Travelite TandemTrailer Homo

$1695
35 ft. modern Trailer Home.

$3600.
Othersfrom $525 up.

PEOPLES INVESTMENT CO.
OF BIG SPRING, INC.

West Highway 80 Phone2649
Night Phono 1557J

BUSINESS SERVICES D
HAULING-DELIVER- DI0

DIRT WORK Oil
not

Yard. Farm & Ranch
Lots Leveled, Driveway

Material. Top Soil & Fill Dirt

I. G HUDSON
PHONE 1014

Dirt Contractor
Fills made. Top soil, good
driveway material. Lots level-
ed. No Job too largo or too
small.

Office and Lot
511 Lamesa Highway

LEO HULL
Ph. 3571 Night Ph. 3567-W- -l

Call
Wesley Carroll

For
Sand, Gravel and

Fill Dirt
Stock Pile 111 N Benton

(Snyder Highway)
Phone

Day 1863 Night 2515-W-- 2

HOUSE MOVING
Large and small building for
sale. Also Hobbs 33 ft Trailer.

J. R. GARRETT
107 LIndbcrRh Phone 2126--

FOR BULLDOZER
and "'

GRADRRS PLUS
KNOW-HO-

Call
TEXAS DIRT

CONTRACTORS
Phone 911 Nights 1458--

PLUMBING SUPPLIES DM

P'umbingFixtures
Lavatory Complete
with Trim. S1995

5 ft Cast Iron Re-

cessed Tub $69 85

Comodcs. $23 95

9x12 Linoleum
Rugs. $C95

uas Heaters, (natural or
Butane)5 radiant

$1195

P. Y. TATE
At Apartment House

1004 West 3rd

COMPLETE
bathroom ensemble.

American Standard cast iron reset
tub
Commode complete with seat
China latainrv complete with all
trimmings I13S 95

M II (Mack) TATE
"Every Deal A Square Deal"

2 Miles West on Hwy 80

RADIO SERVICE DI5

Radios Serviced
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable.

Winslett's
Radio Service

207 South Oollad Phone 3550

SHOE SERVICE DI7
EXTRA jaiKlH for. Itasa sehaal hae.
'lave mrii repairrn al j onoe
.hop 20J West 3rd
fAILOR-CLEANER- S DI8

CORNELISON

CLEANERS

We feature drive-i-n service

Opposite

911 Johnson Phone 122

WATCH, JEWELRY REP. D2I

ir It Is. It U E Si

Jewelers 113 East Jrd Phone 111.

WELDING D24

MURKY WELDINO Serelce Any-
where. anyUme. 201 Nortnweat 2nd
Phone 3130

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male El
OPEN1NO FOR man who can uuaufy
for permanent position with advance-
ment Must be milling to work, have
car. Ve tram you Earn while rou
Jearn No Write Udz 311, lllg
Spring

WANTED EXPERIENCED produce
department manager for permanent
Job with good company Must have
experience and referenrea. See man-
ager at Plggly Wlggly.

OPEN1NO FOR young man. age 7V30.
with Boulhweit'i largest, fast growing
auto finance company ExeepUonal
chance to learn business. Excellent
opportunity for future villi quKk ad
vanceroent posslblirirs Must hae
neul appearance and pleasant rrr
stnaUty Huh rt" eijcatlun re
iiu'icd. prcler some collega or equlvV
IapU Ap-il- y Soulhweiirm liTeictment
Company 410 East 3rd See Mr Sew-e- ll

or Sir Rogers
WANTEDi CAB drivers. Apjttj CU
cna Company, lis stun)'.

A3

Mrs.

MRS.
will
for
of

day

after
Mn

DAT

Cltr

jot

10.

too

SO

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, Male Et
WANTED- - YOUNO Man to repair

Well Pumpi. Previous experience
necesiary hilt mechanical apti-

tude helpful Apply Kounts-Carte- r Sup-
ply. 1111 Kat 3rd.

Mr

WANTED
Ironworkers (Rodmeni, Naval
Ammunition Depot Hastings,
Nebraska, $2.55 per hour, 45
hours per week, (Weatherper-
mitting). Double time over 40
hours per week, or 8 hours per
day.

Apply At
Maxey & Leftwlch Employment
Office, U. S. Highway 6. 11
Miles east of Hastings

Or
International Association of
Bridge, Structural, and Orna-
mental Ironworkers, Labor
Temple, Omaha, Nebraska.

WANTED
ExperiencedMetal

Man
GuaranteedSalaryand

Commission.

PaidVacation,5V4 Days

perweek.

Ames C Albro
"Key "Olds-Cadill- ac

Phone9171 Nights 9301

San Angelo, Texas

CONSTRUCTION
WORKERS WANTED

Building laborers needed for
heavy concrete construction In
Hastings, Nebraska. $1.35 per
nour. u nour week schedule.
Time and one half all over 40
hours per week. REPORT TO
MAXEY and LEFTW1CH AT
NAVAL AMMUNITION DE-
POT, HASTINGS, NEBRAS
KA.
Further Information may be
obtained from Maxey & Left-
wlch, 1627 College Avenue,
Lubbock, Texas. Phone

WANTED
DEPENDABLE MEN

DRIVERS
40 years or older. Settled. Good
Job and pay. Minor disabilities
no handicap.

Apply
Yellow Cab Co.

at office in
BUS TERMINAL

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED EXPEHlKNPTn fni.
Good par and nice worta condl- -
..uii nvvij in person, coneo &
Ollllland 310 South Scurry
AN OPPORTUNITY lor women who
can denote lull time to city ealea
work Car necessary.Permanentposi-
tion Permanent establishedbusiness
No Writs Box 311, B 1 g
Spring

WANTED. EXPERIENCED waitress
Apply In Person to Mra. Petrotf.
Club Cafe.

EXPERIENCED WAITRESS wanted!
Apply In person at Mlller'a P I c
Stand. 110 East 3rd

HELP WANTED MISC. E3
WANTED: REGISTERED laboratory
irwuuciao. ippij Dig epring state
Hospital

WANTED: EXPERIENCED dinnerI rvvt Auulr ill Brimi.'E-cTr" Welt
iiignway au.

WANTED EXPRIENCKD press
Apply Smith's Laundry, 403

Mna.ivr
SALESMEN. AGENTS E4
OPPORTUNITT FOR full or part
Urae business In cltr of Big Spring
No capital needed. Also other local-
ities available Write Rawlelgh'aDept.

MemphU. Term.

INSTRUCTION
AMERICAN SCHOOL

h school, eontractlne andBuild
ing. Retail merchandisingand aalea--
Diensmp. clerical ana many oinercourses write u. &. loao. atoi zinStreet. Lubbock. Texas.

HIGH SCHOOL
Since IU7

Study at home, earn diploma Our
graduates have entered over 000 dlf
ferent ' colleges and Universities
Standard texts furnished Low cost
on monthly payment plan Write
American School. O. O Todd. 3401
nth street Lubbock. Teiaa.

FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS 02

FINANCE
SERVICE CO.
PERSONAL LOANS

$10 and Up .

SOS MAIN STREET
Phone 1291

WOMANS.COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3
WILL KEEP children In mr home
during days. Weekly ratea Mra L.
B Coawey Pbona 13SM. SM Bute.
WOULD LIKE to keep one or two
children tor wotting mother. MJ

WOMAN'S COLUMN H
CHILD CARE HI

DATl NIOHT NURSERT
Foresyta ktepa children. 1104

NoUn. Phont IMI

JOHNSON at 10 EleventhPlace
knp children 3 yeare or older

working mothers during day. Beit
car given.

HELEN WILLIAMS Klndergkrten.
Soma all day pupils, till Main.
Phone 127J--

WILL KEEP children In your home
or night Phon 15-- Mr. t.

between a a.m. and 1 pro. or4pm
Earnrit Scott keeps enDdrcn

Phona 3B04-- Ml Northeast13th.

NURSERY- - Theresa Crabtrt
Registered Nan UOt Sycamore
Phon nei.w
LAUNDRY SERVICE H5

PHONG 3J35-- AFTER 11 00 noon (or
Ironing Pick up and delivery within

llmlU.
MRS POOL dott Ironing
North Oregg Phono 381--

MRS THOMPSON will do Ironing t
East inn

NEW MANAGEMENT Vaughn's
lf Laundry West Highway
Air conditioning plus a friendly

atmosphere wet and dry warning
Alio, pick up and delivery eervlco
Phone 07M or (70S

WASHINO AND Ironing wanted: As
sorted bundlee Phone 3033--J

rULLY AUTOMATIC ll II
buJ. LEAVE WILL DO IT

Hilltop Laundromat. West Highway
Opposite Air Date Entrance

HEWETTS MAYTAG
WASHATERIA

Rnuth Dr Wet
Phone 9595 202 West 14th

SEWING Ho

8EWINO AND buttonhole! Mrl Olen
Lewie 1800 Johmon Phone 1J10--

8EWINO. ALTERATION, and button
holee. Phone3414--J, or IMS BUit Mth

Albert Johneton.

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTTOmiOLES COVERED BUT-

TONS. BELTS BUCKLES AND ETE
LETS. WESTERN STYLE SHIRT
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BUTTONS

AUBREY SUBLETT
nri.Tn nTTTTnNa. buttontiOiti sind

Lu tiers' coimeUcs Phon 29W. 1701
Benton Mn II V Crocker

ONE-DA- SERVICE
Buttonholes, covered belts, buttons,
snap button s tn pearl and colon.
MRS PERRY PETERSON
60S W Tth Phone 1TM

DO BEWINO ana alterations Urs
ChurchweU, Ml Runnele. Phone
tlla--

MISCELLANEOUS H7

LUZIER'S riNE COSMETICS Phone
I55S--J 10 East 17th Street. Odessa
Morris

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS K1

2 Miles from Town
2 Miles From High Prices

Lumber, Windows, Doors,
Plumbing Fixtures, ripe,
Hardware, Appliances a 11 d
Floor covering.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"
2 miles on West Highway 80

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

sheathing
1x8 fir $ 6.50
2x4 & 2x6 8 ft 7.0020 I L
4x8 H"
Sbeetrock 4.00
4x8 W
Sheetrock 4.50
Asbes'ng siding 7.95(tub grade)
Oak flooring 10.50(good grde . ..
Three step window 7.75and door trim ...
Corrugated Iron 10.95i29 ga.)

doors
glass 8 95

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUBBOCK SNYDER
Ph. Ph. IMS
2802 Ave. II Lamesa Uwy.

EXCELLENT DRIVEWAY material
40 per cent caliche SO per cent gra-e-

White or brown Leo Hull, til
Lamesa Highway, phone 3S11.

Free Delivery
1x8 & 1x10 Sheeting --, tzf
Dry Fir 4.JVJ
2x4 Fir $7.008 ft. 20 ft
Sheet Rock
4x8-3-- $5.00
Sheet Rock
4x8-V4- $5.50
Asbestos Siding
Johns Manvllle $12.50Per Sn
Asphalt Shingles $7.50WL 215 lb. Per Sq.
Window & Door
trim Three step-- $10.50white pine
Base trim
Three step whit mm
1XJ01X1Z NO. 2

" .'....$13.50
THE LUMBER BIN

211 N. Gregg Phone 48

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

Special Purchase
TELEVISION

CHAIRS

Wool frieze...select
from five colors.

$27.95Value
for only

$22.88
Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Phone 628

COMPLETE
BEDDING LINE

PATT0N FURNITURE
& MATTRESS FACTORY
818 . Srd Phone

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

SPECIAL

OFFER
For The Remainder

Of Our GiganticStock

REDUCTION

CLEARANCE

NO DOWN

PAYMENT

104WeeksTo Pay
on any New Appliance In our (3

present Stock Kelvlnator,
Washers, Ranges, Freezers,
Bendlx Automatic Washers,
Speed Queen Washers and
Ironers. Hoover Vacuum
Cleaners.

All Original Prices

Reduced!

Hurry! Only 4 Days Left

Big Spring
Hardware Co.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

NEED USED PUKWITURrT Try
"Carter Btoo and Rvm" Wtt will
bur. H r trn3. Phont tew. )ll
wru ana

FURNITURE
UPHOLSTERED

AND
REPAIRED

New and used furniture.

Furniture M Irt
Lewis B. Rix

Phone 1517 607 E2nd

NORQE KITCHEN range In food con-
dition. Portable washing1 machine
Also 1)37 Plymouth. Will sell or
trade for pickup. SOS Runnels.

FOR BALE: rrlildalre Automatic
Washer. Sold new tor Sill . First(12S takes it. Sea In Bli Spring Hard-
ware Bargain Baeement.Poona 14 or
SIS. MT-li- S Uatn.

CLASSIFIED

SPECIALS
Overstuffed Platform

ROCKERS
Lime oak and mahogany wood
trim, spring sheet rocker unit

$38.00 .

2 piece Sofa Bed Suites
In colors ot brown and green

$108.88

907 Johnson Phone3426

SPECIALS
Two good used living room
suites.
Used apartment ranges.
Gardenhose and sprinklers.
Unfinished furniture. Com-
plete line.
GREGQ ST. FURNITURE
1210 Gregg Phone S5S8

HAVE YOUR
MATTRESS

FELTED!
BIG SPRING

MATTRESS CO.
811 West Srd. Phone 1T84

At. I. kinds of naad furniture. Town
Country Homo Furnishings. 303

Runnels. Phone 31TS.

Used Frigldaire
RUNS GOOD . . . $75.00

Large Size Used
Washing Machine

IN GOOD SHAPE. $50.00
WESTERN AUTO

ASSOCIATE STORE
W. E. Moren. Owner.

20 Main Phona SMS

SPECIAL
Frieze Cricket Rockers In light
or dark wood. Regularly $29.95,
for $24.95.
Good used dinettesand dining
room suites.
A nice line of unfinished furni
ture.
Used divansIn good condition.
$29.95 to $49.95.
Good new andused babybeds.
wrrtovrraierttiecijoTnsrcoF
ors and sizes in platform rock-
ers and occassional chairs.
Bedroom suites. Worth the
money.
Gas ranges, refrigerators and
utility cabinets.
Nice patternsand colon in our
floor covering. Armstrong Qua-
ker by the Sq. yd. or rugs.

We Buy SellandTrade
Wheat Furniture

504 W, Srd Phone 2122

HURRY!

HURRY!

Only

4
Days Left

Stock Reduction

ClearanceSale

126

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Main Phone 14-6-

TWO BIO S ft. Crosley relrlgerators.
condition. New owner may havefewtaking up payment of per

week. Ooodysar Bartk Btora, lit
WUlBo.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K

PRACTICALLY MEW Bendlx Auto-
mata waahir. . Alao practically new
Martac waitier. SIM each. Burnett
Trailer Balea, Wait Hljhwar to.
Phone llTt-J- .

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

USED SAXAPHONE In food eotxJV
Uon. narftln. Inquire at Caahoms
Dnif or phepo 33. Coahoma. Texaa.

Baldwin Pianos

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Phone 2131

MISCELLANEOUS Kll
LITINO room mite and car

radio for ule. See lira. Ford. SIS
Ajlford.
VENETIAN BLINDS. We bare theta.

i up. Custom made, twelve elate
colors. Oct yours now. Sherwtn-W-

llama. 334 Weat 3rd.

rOR SALE Practically new, oyer
head aluminum tarafe door. Cora
plete with hardware, Slse rxl't".
1S1S Scurry. Phone 3443M.

FOR SALE' Oood Btw rs6 ttitd
rmdlttori for Kll cart, trucks nd ell
f.tld tqutpment Btlfetlon tursva-ts-d

Pturtfoy RadUtor Compsvny. Ml
East 3rd Street
NEW AND used radios and pboao--
eraphi t rjarratn prictsK lUeord
hop 311 Mala

CLOSINO OUT most of our stock 'Istandard ciassie alounoi. Ona-h-

once Record Shop, an Main

FIRESTONE

REFRIGERATORS

From 7 Cu. Ft. to

11 Cu. Ft
Vour old refrigeratorwill make

the down payment

Weekly Payments

As Low As

$2.50 per week

FIRESTONE
07 E. 3rd Phone 191

WANTED TO BUY KI4
WANTED TO bur sheep. Contact K.
C. Wood, oaumger, Texas. Phon
IMO-F--

NEED MONET I We need Junk bkt.tertes Oood prices paid at Padsso
son's Battery ShAp. SM Benton.

RENTALS

BEDROOMS LI
BEDROOM FOR rent sear Veteran
Hospital. Phone Jtsw.
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom with,
prlrate entrance and bath. Close to.
Gentlemen only. PbonaJJTT--J or caU
at Mg Nolan.

BEDROOM FOR rent: Close la. Prerate entrance. Suitable for two men.
Call at 404, Lancasteror phone 10KVJ.
JIICB. .BEDROOM or TMng- ladr.Prlrate entrance. 403 Oollad
SOUTH BEDROOM tor rent. Close to.
M0 Oollad. Pbona 3934.

TWO NICELY furnished bedrooma.
bus Una: Apply Uot East tth. bona

1JO--

BEDROOM. TWIN beds. Adjomtng--
bath. S00 Main.
AXR CONDITIONED bedrooma. vltfe
or without board. On boa Una. ISM
Scarry. Phone 2033--

CLEAN, COMFORTABLE noma. Ada.quale parking apace, on bua lino.
caiee near, leqi scorn. Pnont S74S.

TEX HOTEL COURTS

For men only. $3.7!.per week.
Close In. free parking, air coa
ditloned. Wake up service.

501 East 3rd

ROOM t BOARD u
ROOM AND Board. Family etyla
meals. Ill North Scurry. Mrs. Utn
derson. Phona tM3.
ROOM AND board femur itvl. Ni- -
rooms, Innersprlng mattreasae.Phona
JUl-- i S10 Johnson. Mra. tUrnesL
APARTMENTS LJ
NEW and bath duplex forrent. Apply lira Aylford.

FOR RENT: Nice furnishedapartment. HO per month. Dills paid.
W1U accept email baby. 1103 West2nd or caU 144S--

FURNISHED upstairs apart,
ment. Bills paid. S13 West 3rd. Seaat old Auto Wrecking Company.
NEW MODERN unfur-nlsb-

duplex near Junior College and
the new Ward school 81i closeu.Venetian blinds, centralised heating,
hardwood floors, roomy kitchen andbath. New and clean. CaU Mr. WUy.
S7 or S4I.

UNFURNISHED apartment.
Newly redecorated. Couple or coupl
with small child. 133 per month.
BlUa paid. Phona 3433-- 140S Scor--

FOR RENT: furnished apart
ment. 100 West eth.

FURNISHED apartment. Prt.vate bath, lot Northeast11th.
ONE ROOM furnished apartment.
Frigldaire Large room. For coup
or men, puis paid. 40 West SUu

FOR RENT: unturnlihed dn--
lex. Bills paid. Inquire I0S Birchtract. Airport Addition.

FURNISHED APARTMENT In Mid.
!sndtnitte..JiiLjxctaoa.jVJ)akr-altUn- g

five nights per weet:. SOS RUg.
lea. Midland. Pbona altar 4.68
p.m.
THREE FURNISHED rooms. Up.
stairs, snare bath. 104 Oollad.
NICELY FURNISHED apartment. No
children. 40J Virginia Avenue.

DUPLEX: and bath. He.well located and unfurnished. Call
16S3--

UNFURNISHED Straff)apartment. I111V SetUtt. For detatu
inquire as vne (.lun cala.
VERT DESIRABLE, practically new,
smell apartment. Nicely furnished.
Couple only, Phont 3111--J, J. U.

FOR RENT: Oarage apartment. Co.pit only. IJOISi Wood. Phont MIS.

FURNISHED apartment for
sent, rnguaire, air condtuoner.Ranch Inn Courts. West Highway SO.

UNFURNISHED garago
apartment. Central netting, air con.
ditloned. with garage. Couple only.
Phona3171. or call at U0O llth Place.
FOR RENT: nnrumltharf
apartment. Apply n2 EleventhPlace
or caU 2(4V

UNFURNISHED
ment. Prlvste bath. 7M Uth Piaea.
Phona23M--J. Adulu only.

ONE AND two room furnished apart
menu to couples. Coleman Courts,
DESIRABLE ONE, two awl tone)
room apartments. Private hatha. Kl"
oatd. 304 Johnaon.
2 UNFURNUIUCD apart.
paid SOS and SOS Aylford Street. Call
toW-- K Bandaror 1144 week days:

HOUSES L4
FURNIBltED

AU bUU paid, call SStM afu?ToS
i i

TWO (urnUhad bouaeawith bathe, One grocery etort build.Int. L. g. Coleman. 3rd and Union.
FURNMHKa house for rent!

Bills said, lata nnT i" -lllTW.'

M

H
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RENTALS

HOUSES L4

AND btUi nnturalihed houie,
Wrttht,. Annea Addition, Be. 1L L.
Duaitin. tttr Weil fine et Air
tut. (White boost).

UNFURNISHED houie. ind

fibi? ptM, 301 Crelghtoru Pbooa

B'tUCCO houi. and bath en
Bus Un. rnrnUhsd. Phono 14SQ--

FOR RENT: Me ud bath
unfurnishedhouie. CUin end modern.
No bUl paid. Phono 3190 or 3913--

DMronNisnro houit od
bith. Prefer couple or couple with
train beby. Apply HOT Norm Len-mti-r,

Phone lttt-J-.

unfurnished ho,
vim bailment t oi state. Appir
tot Donley, ftom 1171--J.

SMALL FURNISHED bow. Couplt
only. W pots. Phono M99--

FOR RENT) ud bath untur-nlih-

boat with garire. Water ptld.
301 Wilt Tib. Phont WW,
FOR RENT I houil. 411

Bled. Phono tit.
FIVE! ROOM snturnUhid boun with

nni. floor turutct and bnllt in
cook ilett. Apply it till Etit Utb
St.
TWO ROOM unfurnlihed houie and
beta for rtnt Bills paid. Inquire.
mi wt Ttti,

FURNISHEDbOUIIl. NSW llr
tondlUonors. Phone ITOI at MM.
Vasshn's VUliri. Weit Highway M.

MISC. FOR RENT L8

oOU. Id Priiir bull
SHE ATilUbU Immidltttiy. See Jo.
Clerk. Pregtr'S Mm Stort.t0t Miln.

WANTED TO RENT LI
SCHOOL TEACHER Btldi
Rome. Ent pirt of town WIU pay
Set per month. Phono sst--

WANT TO rtnt J00 to 6W acre i
arm tend on Ird ind thi lor IIS),

Jtilph smith, HOI Auitln. Pboni
J.

WANTED: OR furnuhed
houie or iptrtmtnt. Will piy 1139
per month. Chemical engineer, wife
ind imill child. CiU II. B. MlUer.
Wtitwird Ho UoteL

REAL ESTATE M

BUSINESS PROPERTY Ml

39x10 BUOiDINO FOR lilt with rell-ru- d

eeeomodaUoni. Pbont 1741.

FOR SALE
100 ft Highway Frontage, or
would leaseto right party.

M. H. (Mack) Tate
"Every Deal a SquareDeal"

2 Mile West on Hwy. 80

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
Two extra nice
homes on East 17th. Plenty wa-

ter.
New FHA houses in Stanton.

A. M. SULLIVAN
LsmcssHighway Phone 3571

Emma Slaughter
130$ Gregg Phone 1322

Oood bayi In ill lociUont.
ud both. Nur icbool. Moot,
ud bU furnished, S3TSO.

nle and clean. SO.
pro-w- bout. 9I3S0.

bodroom. nur cchool t939l

Equity tn boun m
Isnrtitapod. duett l.r-llr

eandltlontr, automatic wuher
plumbing. Hoiui niwly redecorated.
Can bi ibown iny Mint. 11780 down,
tiki np 94.T9 monthly payment. OI
finiiicid. CiU 1393--1.

CLASSIFIjD DISPLAY

FOR THE BEST
IN SERVICE

Try
ROY BRUCE

TEXACO STATION
24 Hour Service

JOO E. 3rd Phone MM

NOTICE
You Can Now Obtain

Allied Chsln Link Fences
Commercial and

Reildentlal
NO DOWN
PAYMENT

X Months To Pty
FHA Approved
Fr Estimate

H & N Fenc
Company

MM Main Phone I4M-- J

NEEL
TRANSFER
Big Spring Trtntftr

and Storage

Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Relltbl

Crating and Packing

104 NolanStrt
T. Willard Neel

PHONE 632 or 600

"Stop looking for tntwtrt to
your Herald Want Ad you
ordtrtd It only 20 minutes
tgol"

REAL ESTATE M

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FX)R BALE; nomi. S3J
Ciylor Drltt. Pboni 7ti--i.

Pritty bonti. Around (M00.
homn. All prlcei.

Unl honn. Ridicoritid
Cirrxttnf ud driwripu. Pritty

11.009
room ntoily ftirnlihid, CirrxUnf

ud driw dripii. 13.000.

Emma Slaughter
Phone 1MB 1305 Gregg

FOR SALE
2 end homes. Lo-

cated in North ParkhUl Addi-
tion. See

Ray S. Parker
1203 Pennsylvania

' Phone 3974--

DON'T PASS

THIS!
They Must Bo Sold

home with garage
apartmentas Income property.
Excellent location. Certified
appraisal of $14,623. Make me
an offer. 803 West 18th Street

home. Well located.
Appraised at $12,800. 1016 Blue-bonn-

Make me an offer.

Thesehousesare going to go In
the next few days.

CALL 725
A. P. CLAYTON

Phone 234 800 Gregg St
Grocery itori fully equipped with but
fliturti. wilk In refrigerator. ind
meit mirkct. It you wut Uii belt
buy. In belt loeitlon, iei thli.
Eztri nice boun on Miln
Street. (9900.

on Bluebonnet Street. 111.000.
Lorelj home on Weit llth 913.900.

ind lour loti. Clou to Weit
Wird. I350.
tlSH iSSSdS'hugSSir
monthly. .
Two lirti bouifi ind oni 9--
room irjirtment. Flni homo md ln--
comi. 19,900.

ud (bower. Eut 15th Strict.
3(90.
790 tor food comer lot tn witir belt.

COR' BALE: houte, furnlihcd
or uniurauhid. Ointi, Urii itore-roo- m,

lirti ibid trcei ind fruit
treei. 413 W. Are. D, Bin Anrelo. Con-
tact W. a,. Berry, Pbont 3030 or

Bin Antelo.
iMoo house and lot ror lilt. Will
Uki imiUer pUct m Odeiik oa
tride. 910 Benton.

FOR SALE
duplex with

garage apartment Extra nice.
Located on Northwest 8th.
$8000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone3371

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

Under New
Management

Brown &
Chapman

Phillips 66 Station
500 East 3rd Phone 3176

FOR SALE
New and Used Pipe

StructuralSteel ind
Wtttr Wtll Casing

CLOTHEStlNE POLES
and Swlngi For Sale.

We Buy Scrap Iron tnd
Mttal, Tin, OH Field
Cable tnd Batttrlts.

BIG SPRING

IRON & METAL CO.

1507 W. 3rd Phone 3028

Drive In
GROCERY

AND MARKET

Phone9673

YOUR SUMMER

HEADQUARTERS
For

REAL PIT BARBECUE

Potato Salad.....,., 39c per pound
Chicken Salad 85c per pound
lc Cold Watermelons . . 3cper pound
CrushedIce BeerTo Go

Complete Line Of Groceries

Fitzgeraldriot Tamales

TOBY'S
Ml Gregg

REAL ESTATE M I

HOUSES FOR SALE M2

Emma Slaughter
Grew up with Bla Spring. Her
father was a building contrac-
tor. She knows construction
and the locations.

Phone 1322

FOR SALE

Lovely new house and
bath. Breezeway and garage
attached.On extra targe corn-
er lot Located In North Park
Hill Addition.

CALL 2625-J-.

FOR BETTER

BUYS IN CHOICE

LOCATIONS
Nice 2 and 3 bedroom homes-Busine- ss

opportunities.
Farms and ranches.
Choice resident lota.

W. M JONES
Phone 1822

REAL ESTATE OFTICB
501 Eait 15th

LOVELV

HOMES
We have some lovely new
two nnd three bedroom
houses available now.
Good loans may bo ob-

tained 'also.

FOR APPOINTMENT SEE

"mtiBitisseiaii H

304 Scurry Phone785

MASTERS
REAL ESTATE

home. atw. imitt dowa
piyment.

bedroom homt. Total price 7S00.
home. Corner lot, beiuU--

tut Priced to tell
--reomi. bith. tins ipirtment

flood loeitlon.
home neir Junior Collet.

Smell down piyment.
borne, 3 bithi. neir Junior

Cblleii.
3 bltbe, tueit bonie)

Beiutlful homt
. 34 blthl. den. double true. corner lot.

Firmi. Ruchei. Grocery ud Drill
storee.
Reildint ind bnalneii loll

Office 1803 Owens .
Phone 3763--R

FOR SALE
2 and homes. Some
new and some getting up in
rears.
Farms In Howard. Mitchell,
Martin, Dawson and Gaines
Counties.
Seeme or call me before you

buy.

I Need Listings

GEO. O'BRIEN
Real Estate

Phone 1230 Night 1622

VETERANS

homes in new and

beautiful Permian Estates.

Midland, Texas. $300down. 1000

square feet

HouseBeautiful
Homes Inc.

3300 Roosevelt
Midland, Texas

Phone

BY OWNER: btth indereut quirteri. Corner lot, com-
pletely furalthed. Will eell ill or wtll
teU furniture ud lent bouiei, WIU
Ukt liti model cir or home triu.er In tride. Locited hilt wiy be-
tween college ud hlch ichool. Ptei-to- n

tor lelunf, leutnr, tute. CiU
5110-- tor ippolntmenL

HOUSE tor nle by own.
er. Price. 99000. WUI tike lite model
mr9 cufituy p,ymtnt-- Apply

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

VACUUM
CLEANERS

Sties and Service
New eureka, Prtmltr, 9. E

andKlrby Upriphts and Tanks

Bargains In All Makes Latest
Models.

Used Cltantrs Outrtnteed.

Service tnd Partsfor all Make
Work Outrtntesd

. CLEANERS FOR RENT

G. Blain Lust
W. 13th at LancaiUf

Phone IS t
"MOVING''

CALL
BYRON'S

Storage A Transfer
Phones1323 -- 1320

Night 461--J
Local and Long
Dlttanct Moving

Agent Fort
HOWARD VAN LINES

Coast To Coast
Agent Fori

GILLETTE FREIGHT
LINE

Phena I3S3 'Corner lit t Nolan
Byron NteL Owner

REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE
home, I btths

FHA Loan.
hrum, paved street

NEW DUl'LEX
Srr.atl down ptrment Pars

ment Included.

WORTH PEELER
Office Res.

2103 42

Home for Sale
Owner Leaving Town.

Ideal location, paved street,
fully Insulated, weather strip-
ed, close to schools, low month-
ly payments. Priced to seU.

Phone 3211--W

McDonald
Robinson'

McCleskey
Phone 2678. 2623--J or 1164--R

Offlce-- TU Main
Nice home in Park Hill Addi-

tion with garageApartment
home on Bluebonnet, va-

cant now.
Brick home underconstruction.

Located on Eleventh Place.
Good buy In house near

Jr. College.
Large furnished rooming

house. Downtown district
home with 2 baths.

Large living room with den.
Edward's freights.

and 2 bathsIn Park-
hUl with carpetsand drapes.

Beautiful new brick on Bird-we- ll

Lane. 3 bedrooms and
2 baths.

Drug store tn nice building.
30x60 ft Near Air Base.

house. One block
off Washington Blvd.

furnishedhouse. Priced
right
NOVA DEAN RHOADS

Phone 1702 800 Lancaster
Nlet lroom, 3 Uocki off ElerenlhPiece. Pirod. Fenced yard. (1490
down.

HS; Urf ..B,w borne.HiU ind loTtly bith with extri built-In- e.
choice lot ud priced to eell.new home, 7 eloieti, rerie-tlin- l.ud turnict. All tor SltOO

down.
yki ?..!?' edroom on corner lotfirk HUl. BmiU tqulty In PHA loan.Incomt property: Two bouieion lot 1001140.
3 new homei neir Jtmttr colleee.

cirpet and dnpti. Will

Acreise South et tows. WIU eeU one
" f . AUo birt cbolcireildentut loti.

Need lutlnji. AU uitlnsi IpprecUt--
ed.

ROUSE. Hilt ft. Built S
rein. To b mored. Pete Weether-lor- d,

i mllei South et Ackerly.

FOR-SAL-
E

By Qwner
home

Good G. L loan. Ideal location.

CALL 2159--W

AFTER 8:00 P.M.

tortft. A keaututiLhouii tn tbe niter
uuawf WDTtfe30.000. OwnewUI eirry wen. xnman Jonei, phone) JSti.

Marie Rowland
107 W. 21st Ph. 2399--

Larjt houit and two baUte.with Vk block of Una. Ideal loce

houie tn pareraent withcount in reir. Priced to tell.Nice houi Clou to JuniorCollege. A real buy.
Line new cloee tt high
ichool. Small down payment.
Bet thli. carptt anddripei. on partmtnt.
Beautiful 3 bithi. Coratr
lot. Smill down payment.

large cloiete. FTtA loin.
Small down payment. Very, emailmonthly payment!.
Oood buyi en North ilde ud Airport
Addition.
M tort irrlgiUd farm la New Mtxloo
with 3 modern houiei.
Builneil and reildentlal tot.
Pirma, Xloteli. Orocery and Drug-etor- e,

SEE THE
LUMBER BIN

211 North Gregg
For Free Estimateon
2 & 3 bedroom homes

Phone 46

' m$f f 1 Tim

wf&mwimfif ifiMmMa

We

BIG

500 Waif 4th

It4

REAL ESTATE R
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

X-TR- A GOOD
BUY

Two to htuiee. corner lot. em

Sirement Only 110.900. One houi

Liree ud bith, only 97500.

Emma Slaughter
1303 Gregg Phone 1322

SEVEN ROOM houie ind 3 room
tn relr et lot. Bringing food

110.000 lor home ind rent property,
rent. Pirtly turnbhed. A food buy.
Cell 3190.

FOR SALE
A good stucco house tn Govern-
ment Heights. $3950, with $1500
'down payment

J. B. PICKLE
217 Main. Room 7

Phone1217 or 2522-W-- 3

POR SALE: houie end bith.
30x34 tt. One yeir old. See Vlre.ll E.
Brown. Rumble OH Compuy, 3 mllei
Northwcil of Poriu.

FOR SALE
By owner, house and
bath. Aluminum garage, 4 lots,
good water. Close In. Located
in Coahoma. J000 total price.
Part in GI loan.

CALL 2627--
Mrs. Whltcfleld

FOR SALE: 3bedroom house. Lirst
4 per cent OI Loin. No feet. Im
mediate poneiilon. 319 Princeton
rOR SALE: Four and bith
fumUhed houiei to be moved. Inquire
lliniird Orocery, 1203 Seminole Roid.
Phone 379-- Limeil, Tew

FOR SALE
rooms and bath on

large lot. Located on North
Scurry. Will take trailer house
as down payment
A. M. SULLIVAN
Lamesa Highway Phone 3571

LOTS FOR SAtE Ml
LAROE LOT for 111'. 70x190 ft. 1911
17th Street. Phone 3M7--

OF COURSEreasy
YOU CAN BUY ON

ww w9W

you want la e radio
. e e mist this!

Model In White plastic. i m i . i" --"" Keuueea ia

E. 3rd

Tour Dealer"

REAL M

SUBURBAN . ' M4

ONE ACRE of land.laair City Plrk.
Small down payment. For Informa-
tion call 1179-- or ipply 104 DUte
ifter jim.

FARMS & RANCHES MS

FOR SALE

One food farm, 320
acres with good

320 acres near Luther. Part
Almost all in

cultivation. water.
Will sell separate.

Sec Owner
J.B.STEVENSON

10 Miles N,E. of Big Spring

FOR
320 acresof good land. $100 per
acre. One-ha-lf minerals.
In loan.

See
J. W. El rod, Sr.

110 Runnels Phone1835
1800 Main Phone 3762--J

FOR SALE
923 acre ranch. Twelve miles- -

from good town. Fine grass.
Well watered and fenced. $50
per acre.
318 acres at $58 per acre. Can
sell to Texas Veteran on G.I.
loan.
Tourist courts. Trailer Courts
and Motor Lodges in several
West Texas towns.

S. MARTIN
rtnt Nitl Bank Bids.

Pbont (43

FOR SALE
640 acresetas land. $32.50 per
ce. Plenty of watti. Net wire

tence
Immediate possession.

$9600 loan H
WORTH PEELER

Office 2103 Home 31

SLASHED

gi)mf
- -MCm

uniy eetieiet

Ph. -- 3859

Budget Terms

PRICES

Ba 'iaVtJttttM

mr,? Ki?f )i,;iVffxz:.vi

Vi4tttn
Treble-To-ne i-t- L

TABLE RADIOI C
Everything

don't
Same

aa

507

Plenty

$11,000

'MMMf- -
SPECIAL OFFER

BRAKE SPECIAL
Replace All Linings.
MachineAll

Hydraulic System
for

& Emergency

Road TestCar.
Ford PassengerCar. '

$23.95
Have A Supply Of Charcoal

SPRING MOTOR CO.

Friendly Ford

ESTATE

section
improve-

ments.

improvements.

SALE

RUBE

Hui.9AS

lelll

193

Brake
Drums.

Check
Leaks.

Adjust Service
Brake.

Phone 2645

Big Spring (Texas) Herald'Thurs.,Sopt.18, 1952

Mrs. CharlesSeale
SuccumbsIn Temple

COLORADO. CrrY-Mrs.-Ch-arles

Seale, 76, died In a hospital at
Temple latt night following a long
illness, She htd lived in Colorado
City for more than 40 years.

Funeral arrangementswill bo
made at Klker and Son Funeral
Home, and burial will be in Colo- -
rtdo City.

Mrt. Seals It survived by her
husband and one ton, Aubrey Seale
or Arrey, N.M.

President Criticized
DALLAS. Sent. 18 LnA.trwl.l

Justice Will Wilson of the State
Supreme Court criticized Prectrl.ni
Truman't recent telture of the
tteel Industry here yetterday In a
talk before a civic club.

REAL ESTATE M
FARMS & RANCHES MS

irtRiaATEO FARM lit icrei. mod-er- a
hem. Good Improre.menu, ichool bni and mill put

door, ont milt trom town, with or
without teed and machinery: re ellntbti. Owner, Franeli Ororer. Kta-le-

Montana.

Farms & Ranches
BecUon, half tn cultlTitlon, halt pas-
ture. WeU Watered, and weU Im-
proved.

TOO Acres, 3M aerei m culUiaUon.
Rett la puture.
too, teres, 104 teres M cnlUTitlon.rut In puture. Nlet homt, weU

clou to town.

C. S. BERRYHILL
Brooks Appllinet, tit W, Jnd
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KBST Hour
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Hands initiated
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EllenburgerTestIs Staked
In SouthernMartin County

An Ellenburgerwildcat hasbeen
Staked In southern Martin County
by Tide Water Associated Oil on

theE. B. Dickenson lease. Tn north-

eastBorden, a west outpost to Fhi-ran-

(Mississippi) pay has
been scheduled.

Alter topping the reef low to the
Vealmoor pool. Stephens No. 1

Simpson, midway between this sec-t-ar

and the East Vealmoor area,
was slated to plug. In southeast
Borden casing will be run to at-

tempt production tests In a mile
northwestoutpost to the Hobo reef
field. A southwest Martin deep ven-

ture' has plugged.

Borden
BID Roden, et al No. Belew

win be located 660 from the east-lan-d,

1,980 irom the south fines of

section 532-9- 7, H&TC. as a north-ca-st

Borden County wildcat. It will
go to 8,750 and Is 2tt miles west
of the Fluvanna (MUslsstpplan)
field. Roden holds a farmout from
the TexasCompany.

Superior No. 14-5- Jordan,C SE
SW 596-9-7, drilled at 7.110 In shale.

Stephens No. 1 Bacon, C SE SE
49-2-5, HcVTC, a mile northwest of

Hobo production, was running cas-

ing to 7,205 to make production
tests in the Pennsylvanlan. It has
found some oil but also some water
In drillstem tests In the reef top.

Dawson
Cities Service No. B Leverett, C

NW SW 3--1. Cunningham, was past
6,931 In Ume.

Forrest No. 1 Ilenry, et al. In

the northwest corner section 5--3,

Cunningham, drilled to 6,338 in
Ume.

Texas Crude Nd. 2-- Classen,
C NW SE 95-- EL&RR, progress-e-d

to 6,790 and shut down for re-

pairs.
StandardNo. 1 Smith, C NE SE

3-- EL&RR, 14 miles north of a,

continued Its fishing Job at
8,015 In sand.
Glasscock

Seaboard and T&P Coal and
OU No. 1--A S. J. Bishop, C SW SW

LEOAL NOTICE
ADVERTISEMENT FOR nlDS

proposals addressed to the
Manager,Colorado River Mu--

IIUK
Oninl
nlcfpal Water District, 105 Petroleum
Bailout, r. o. box ids. nig opting.
Texts, tor the furnishing ot water
pumping equipment with motori, mo-
tor controls, and transformerswill be
received at the oUlee of the General
Manager nnUI

1.00 P M October 3. HSJ
and then publicly opened end, rtad
aloud?"

SpecUlcaUone and other proposed
Contract Document! are on ill In
the office of the General Manager,
90S Petroleum Building, nil Sprint.
Texas, and mar be procured from
Freest and Nichols. 407 Dandier
sjuUdlnf, Fort Worth, Texas, without
charge.

The District reserves the right to
reject any or all bids and to waive
formalities. No bids mar be with-
drawn wllhln thirty (101 days after
Iba date cm which bids are taken.

COLORADO RIVER MUNICIPAL
WATER DISTRICT
"B. V. SPENCE.
GENERAL MANAOER

LEOAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: VIRO.lI. WERTHER Defendant.
Greeting:

You are hereby commended to ap-
pear by filing a written answer to
the Plaintiff's Petlton at or before
ten o'clock; A.at of the first Monday
sitter the explraUon ot forty-tw- o days
from the date of the Issuanceof this
citation, same being Monday the 31th
day oi October HS2. at or before ten
o'clock: A. M. before the Honorable
District Court of Howard County. Tu-
ts, at the Court House of said County
In Big Spring. Texae.

Bald Plalntura Petition was filed tn
aid court, on the 31rd day of May

A.D. 1SSJ, tn this cause, numbered
Mil on the docket of said court and
atyled, Margaret Werther I'lalntlff,
vs. Virgil Werther Defendant

A brief statement of the nature of
this suit Is as follows to wit Plaintiff
alleges that she Is a bona fide Inhab-
itant and has been for a ear and
that she Is a resident of Howard
County and has been for more than
six months that they were married
December 33. 1950 and that Plaintiff
left the Defendant December31 last
becausehis course of conduct was of
such a cruel nature as to render her
living with him unbearable and In-

supportable no rhlldren were born of
this marriage and no property to be
settled, and that Plaintiff is pravlng
for a divorce as Is more fully
shown by Plaintiffs PeUtlon on file In
this suit.

II this citation is not served illhtn
ninety days after the date of Its Is-

suance. It shall be returned unserved
The officer executing Ihls prorcs

ahall promptly execute the tame ac-

cording to law and make due return
as the law directs

Issued and given under my hand
and the Seal of said Court at office
tn Big Sprlig Texa" tii the 15th
day of SeptemberA D 1953

Attest OEO C rllOATE Clerk,
District Court. Howard County.

Texaa
Bv Elisabeth A Burretl Deputy

(SEAL)

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To' MTWI3 EDSON and the un-

known belrs of the said Lewis Ertson.
deceased,and the legal belrs et the
unknown heirs of I m I vEdsun. tie

Ued.andTO LOUIS EDISON and
the unknown heirs of the said Louis
Edison, deceased and the lrgal heirs
of the unknown heirs of Louis EdUon,
deceased.Defendants Oreetlng

Tou are hereby commanded to ap-
pear by filing a written answer to the
I'UtotUfs Petition at or before ten
o'clock AM of the first Monday after
the expiration of forty two das from
Ute date ot the Issuance of this cita-
tion same belne Uondar the 3rd dey
sf November 1933 al or brlote ten
o'clock A 14 before the Honorable
District Court of Hoaard County Tex-
as, at the Court Hou-- e of said Coun-
ty In Big Spring Texas

Bald Plalntlfrs Petlllon was filed
tn said court, on the 16th dav of
September A D 19SX In this cause,
numbered 1713 on lh docket of said
court and styled It r HTH1NO-FELLO-

Plaintiff v, LEWIS EO.
BOH, ET AL Defendants

A brief atatementof the nature of
this suit Is as fallows to wit The
Plaintiff Is suing lor the title and
possession of all of Lot No Ten and
the Cast One-ha-lf of Lot No E'eren,
In Block No Thirteen In Cole and
Btrayhorn Addition to the city of Big
Spring, In Howard County Teias In
trespassto try title Plalntllf Is further
alleging that he had and hold, title
to said lands under the flie and ten
Tear statutes of limitation which he
la pleading efflrmatlyely snd seeking
under such allegations to rerover the
title and possession of said lands as
Is mors fully shown by Plalntlirs
Petition on file In this suit

If Ihls cltaUon Is not aerrrd within
ninety dsys after the date of Its

It ahaU be returned unserved
Tha ofneer executing this process

ahaU promptly execute the ssme ac-
cording to law and make due return
M the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand
and the Beat oi said Court, at offlta
In Big Spring, Texas this the leth
Car ot SeptemberA.D 1SJ

Atteetl OEO C. CIIOATE Clerk.
District Court, Howard County,

Texas.
tKJBj xUlxsbeUj A. BtureU Deputy.

12 Big Spring (Texa)Herald, Thura.,Sept18, 1952

T&P, drilled to 6,363.

Phillips No. C McDoweU, C SW

NE 31-3-2 2s, T&P, drilled to 1,805

In shale.
Sinclair No. 1 O. J. Hubbardwill

be 660 from the north and west
lines of the northwest quarter sec--
lion T&P. will be a Driv
er Sprabcrry location projected to
7 900.

Tide Water Associated Oil No. 3

Vera B. Ncely. 660 from south and
1,980 from west lines leasesection

T&P, flowed 21 hours
through half Inch choke after 5,000
gallons acid. It made no water and
458.17 barrels 38.2 gravity oil. Tub
ing pressurewas 85, gas-o- il ratio
450-- elevation 2,690 8; top pay
6,6t9. total depth 6,700; the
at 6,649.

Howard
Stephens Petroleum No. 1

C NE NE T&P, was
bottomed at 7.944 in reef and plan
ned to plug and abandon. Top of
the reef was 7,908 on an elevation
of 2,699. The section from 7.908-2- 7

had sllchtly oil and gas cut mud
In a drillstem test on which no
other details were available. A
drillstem test from 7,924-4- 4 with
the tool oncn three hours resulted
In recovery of 180 feet of slightly
oil and gas-c- salt water and 210

feet of salt water.
No. 1 Hamlin, C

NE SE T&P, was past
3.317 in llmo and shale.

Dahm Oil Corporation No. 12
Percy Jones, 330 from the north
and 990 from west lines section

T&P, will be a 3,000 test In
the Iatan-Ea-st Howard pool. Com-

bination tools wUl be used.
Cosdcn No. 1 Jones, exploring

Burglary At High
School Is Unsolved

Authorities still have not cleared
ud the burglary which took place
at the Big Spring High School last
Sunday night Juvenile Officer A.
E. (Shorty) Long said that $80 in
surrency, $90 In checks, and two
tvrist watches were taken from
Principal Roy Worley's vault

Long said that entry was niade
through the back door after a win
dow panehadbeen broken.He does
not know how the burglarsentered

principal's though possible when shows
tZnn,a

juiciiiic wiiiLci iiwiiH iiKiiiSs
someone key No. Powell, NE

the office. Combination to the safe
was found.ln desk by the
burnlars. Long said. Fingerprints
were found on the vault

Lone said that faculty members
volunteered to have their finger-
prints taken as did number of
students. Police officer D. C. Sand-

ers helped with the finger
prints.

EvangelistTo Preach
Evangelist Lester Roloff will

preach on "The New Testament
Church" in tonight's services at the
tent revival at 16th and Nolan
Streets. Services begin at 7:30 p.m.

The tent has been filled for the
past week, and people have been
sitting on benches on ine siacs.
Rev. Roloff's secretary reported
three people converted Wednesday
night and approximately 25 rededl--
cnled of faith.

my throat with

From

hose until
passed out.

"When awoke was on the
floor and they tied me up
and cut my chest with bajonet.
When tried to protect myself,
they me on the hands and
wrists."

Sclortlno said the Communists
put vinegar and iodine on his
Hounds and that "I went out of my
head."

The airman who disclaims the
crimes of which he accused and
contends that he is political ref-
ugee, explained that he was Jailed
by the Communists becausehe was

member Sicilian movement
which campaigned against the
Communists and sought make
Sicily Independent of Italy.

Of his forced marriage to the sis-

ter of Gulllano, Sicilian "Robin
Hood'' bandit king, Sclortlno said
that he had never met the woman
until she visited him In the Paler-
mo Jail in spring of 1947. After
he was released,Gulllano demand-
ed that the marriage take place.

The prisoner explained that his
mother, now lUlng in owns
several wineries and has land val-
ued at $400,000 in addition to house
and livestock and that marriage
into the family would be profitable.

"If would not have married his
sister he (Gulllano) would have
killed me," Sclortlno said.

lie that one afternoon as
he was working on one of fami-
ly farms six men forced him into

car at gun point and took him
to the hills. His mother and sister
were also picked up and forced to
attend the ceremony which took
place at Monte Lapre on April 24,
1947, Sclortlno said.

The priest who performed the
ceremonywas forced to do so at

a.m. on that date, the prisoner
testified.

He said he lived with his wife
21 days and was then again cap--

posslbUIUes In the shallow zone of

northeastHoward County, squeez
ed off upper perforationsand mov-

ed back down the hole for further
perforations.

Martin
PhlUlps No. C Schar,

324, LaSalle CSL, drilled on cement
at 8,072.

Gulf No. P Glass, C SE NW

12-3-9 In, T&P, was reaming at
10,812.

Rycade and Zephyr No. 1 Stimp-so-n

and Burley, NW SW

T&P. drilled ahead at 2.750.

Stanollnd No. Cowden, 660 frotn

the south and 2,032 from the west

lines section T&P, six
miles southwest of the Glass multi-pa- y

field In southwest Martin
County, was plugged and aban-
doned. It had drilled originally to
13,308 and the plugged back to 9,260
for some testing In the Spraberry.

Stanollnd No. Flynt was trying
to regain lost circulation at 12,789

Tidewater Associated Oil Com
pany No. E. B. Dickenson, 660

from the south and west lines of
section nine miles
west of Stanton, will go to 12.000
to test the Ellenburger. It Is two
miles west and one location north
of the Humble No. Blocker which
completed for 25 barrels of oil
pumping from the Spraberry.

Midland
Gulf Oil No. 11 C. A. McCUntlc,

et a, Tex Harvey location 660

from the north and east lines lease
G. B. Ray Survey A624 flowed na
turally to make no water and 320
barrels of 38.8 gravity oil. Gas-oi- l

ratio was 704-- 1, elevation 2,656;
top par 7,132, total depth 7,250, the

n. at 7,059.
Texas Crude No. 5 Dudney, 660

from tho east andsouth lines of
southeastquarter section
T&P, amendedas Driver Spra
berry location. Contract depth
8,000. Leaseownership Is changed
from E. L. Dalton to Texas Crude.

Mitchell
Cosden No. 1 Klncald, et al, C

SW NW 60-2- LaVaca, northwest
Mitchell deep exploration, drilled
to 2,580. It did not drllhtem test

the office, as the office as
aiaa Inklrsi T I 1 a J -- t 1 J 1 flit

sue oaiu it, luai i Hni Liie iiiaiiuw i
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T&P, south central Mitchell
exploration, drilled to 6,852 In sand
and shale.

Two PersonsHurt In
WednesdayAffrays

Two personsreceived minor In
juries and six were assessedfines
as a result of Wednesday night

Two were assessedfines of $1

each when they pleaded guilty to
disturbancechargesand $25 each
on pleas of guilty to Intoxication.
Two otherswere fined $21 each for
drunkenness, one was fined $6 on
the samecharge,and a fourth was
fined $18 when he also pleaded
guilty to drunkenness.

Disturbancesoccurred at the
Dooley's Place and the Top Hat.
both In the "flats" section of Big
Spring, police said.

DEPORTATION
(Continued Page 1)

again

T&P.

I United Stateshis wife told him in
a letter that she was having the
marriage annulled. He said his
mother later verified this.

When questioned by Immigration
InvestigatorJosephReed as to how
he came to the United States. Sclor-
tlno said that he escaped the Pal-eim- o

Jail after 19 days incarcera-
tion and made his way to Genoa
Italy.

There, he said, he made contact
with an English-speakin-g sailor
who signed him aboard a passen-
ger ship as a memberof the crew
for $1,400.

Sclortlno said that last week he
Was given some questions by an
"unknown person in the Jail and
after reading them understood that
lt was a newspaperinterview. lie
said he answered the questions and
the next night the same person
picked up the paper.

Sclortlno said that he did not
know whether the person was an
employee of the Jail or not.

Because of this, the prisoner tes
tified, he has beendenied the right
of confession to a Catholic priest
and also not allowed to read news
papers.

To a question as to whether he
fearedhe would be killed lt return
ed to Italy, Sclortlno said'

"If I return to Italy they will
kill me becausethey are very an
gry with me. The Communists. . .

they are the same as the old Fas-
cists. . will not give me a fair
trial."

At the conclusion ot the hearing,
Maury Maverick, attorney for

asked that deportation pro-
ceedings against the prisoner be
suspended for a period not to ex--

I ceed 90 days. The. request was
granted.

Maverick said he would seek to

which be Is accused andthat he
tured by the police. Sclortlno testl-- would aak for "political --asylum"
fled tnat after bla Arrival In the I In the United States.
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LT, LOW, JET ACE, AT LEFT, TELLS HIS STORY

TO HEAD BACK TO WAR

KoreanJetAce PraisesSabre
In Talk BeforeWebbCadets

Calling the S Sabre Jet the
"world's best plane." First Lt.
James F. Low, one of America's
top jet aces of the Korean war,
went on to describe his combat
experiences to a group of Webb
Air Force BasecadetsWednesday.

The lanky pilot emphasized his
belief with combat films takendur-

ing air battles with Communist
planes. After his lecture, which
studentofficers and cadet Instruc
tors also attended,Lt. Low answer
ed questions about the planes,bat--

CAUDLE

(Continued From Past 1

group yesterday that Caudle was
"wrongly treated."

The Judiciary subcommittee that
has been checking up on the na-

tion's law enforcementmachinery
called Caudle for a public recital
or his role in the 1951 St Louts
grand Jury probo ot tax fraud
cases.

Caudle, who was chief of the
Justice Department'sTax Dlvlstp.i m .

already has C3SCOt
subcommittee at closed I

door sessions.
Yesterday the probersheard Mc-Gra- th

the former attorney gen-
eral who also was ousted by his
old friend. President Truman
testify that aides did every-
thing they could to help In the St.
Louis case, hinder lt.

McGratb, In a sharpslap at Tru-
man, declared Caudle did a good
administrative Job and "lt firing
was going to be the order of the
day, there were plenty of places
to start besides Lamar Caudle."

The general said he
didn't approve of some of Caudle's
associations but he said he thought
Caudle was an honest man, and
"I still think he Is an honest man.'

When Caudle got the axe the
Presidentsaid lt was for "outside
activities." McGrath said Caudle
should have been given a chance
to resign.

A rugged defense of the Integrity
and ability of Ellis N. Slack was
also given the committee by Mc-

Grath. Slack was the Tax Division
lawyer whom Caudle sent to St.,
Louis to helxout in the scandal
Investigation.

Testimony Is

Heard In Case
Testimony Is being heard today

In the trial of Dots Wayne Barber
for robbery by assaultas the 118th
District Court continued its
day's session of the reconvened
August term.

Jetty Henry was assesseda two- -
year prison term by JudgeCharlie
Sullivan Wednesday afternoon when
a Jury found him guilty of forgery.
Henry testified that he wrote a $20
check on M. M. Murdock, local well
contractor, on Aug. 11.

Testimony revealed that Henry
had passed thecheck at a local
Gulf service station. Members oi

Jury In Henry's trial were C.

A. Denton, W. L. Brown, A. W.

Dillon. Burle E Dennis. W. L.
Gage, R. L. Janes,C. V. Warren
W. L. Thompson, Rexle Cauble,
Lewis Christian, JamesO. Duncan
and J. W. Godfrey.

Barber has been charged with
taking $3 from John Mager, a Ne
gro, on June 20. Mager; was on the
stand Thursdaymorning and testi-
fied that he gave the money to
Barber after having given Tommle
Wray McPhcrson $10 at knife point.

McPherson pleaded guilty to rob-
bery by assault Wednesday, and
he received two years probation.
Barber's attorney, Calloway Hut-fake- r,

brought out in the trial this
morning that Barber had not
threatened Mager with a knife.
Mager stated that Barber simply
asked for the money.

Members of the Barber Jury are
C G. Griffin Jr., Roy C. Hester,
Merle J. Stewart, J. R. Fortcnber--
ry, Frank Hardesty,JamesO. Dun--

obtain certain letters and paperslean, Rbbert W. Currie, W. L.
which would prove that Sclortlno Thompson, C. A. Denton, Burle E,
was not guilty of the crimes of Dennis, and Alvin Lay,

District Attorney Elton GUllland
estimated that the trial would
probably take all day.

tie conditions and other aspectsof
Korean combat.

Lt. Low Is here on temporary
duty from Korea. He is touring
basesunder the Jurisdiction of the
Air Training Command as part of
a program to better acquaint ca-

dets with combat flying.
Lt. Low recently was the subject

of a national magazinefeature ar-
ticle after he scored his fifth Rus
sian-bui- lt MIG-1- 5 Jet plane kill In
Korea. (An American filer be
comes an ace upon the shooting
down of five planes.) The lanky
airmans feat was unique In that
he scoredhis fifth MIG less than
six months after he won his wings
at Williams AFB, Arizona, and aft-
er 37 missions.

With 56 missions now under his
belt, Lt. Low is due to return to
Korea Oct. 15 to complete his re
quired 100 missions.

The Jet ace flies the renowned
Sabre Jet, referred to by airmen
as the

"It's the best plane In the

Man Jailed After
Being Charged In

at the time, given the rOndlinQ
his version

his

not

tax

fourth

the

A man was in the
County Jail today after failing to
meet $5,000 bond set In Justice of
the Peace W. O. Leonard'scourt
on chargesof allegedly fondling a
minor.

The man Is W. R. Taylor, who
iperates a small grocery store on
West Highway 80. Taylor was ar
rested Wednesday afternoon after
a complaint was filed by Mrs. Ida
Emerson,Rt. 2.

Mrs. Emerson filed complaint
with County Attorney Hartman
Hooser In behalf of her
daughter,Marie. Hooser statedthat
Mrs. EmersonreportedTaylor Just
as soon as she learnedthe facts.

Marie's teacher hadtold Mrs.
Emerson that the small girl had
been extremely nervous In class
recently. Mrs. Emerson asked
Marie what was bothering her, and
Marie said lt wasdue to the alleged
"advances" of Taylor.

Scurry Highway
Project Is Noted

AUSTIN, Sept. 18 U Low bids on
54 highway projects in the State
Highway Department's two-- d a y
Septemberbid opening totalled $7,- -

905.480.
Low offers on 27 projectsyester

day amounted to $3,886,748, Low
bids on 27 other projects the day
before accounted for the restof the
total.

Yesterday'slow bids on projects
Included the following, by counties

Scurry Farm Highway 1606, 9.3
miles, grading, structures, base
and surfacing; from StateHighway
101 to U. S. 84. Ernest Loyd, Fort
Worth, $129,017.

Martin Sheriff At
El PasoMeeting

STANTON. (SO Martin Coun-
ty Sheriff Kyle Shoemaker Is in
El Pasowhere be is attending the
convention of the Southwestern
PeaceOfficers Association.

Shoemaker, who was not a can-
didate for will be sec-ceed-ed

at the end of this term by
Dan Saunders,Democratic nom-
inee and a former state highway
patrolman.

Many peace officers from over
the Southwest are attending the
El Pasomeeting.

Midland Church Is
Ordered Abandoned

MIDLAND. Sept. 18 Members
of the First Baptist congregation
may have to look else where for
a central place of worship.

City officials have served notice
that the congregation must abandon
the old auditorium or face
legal action. The structure has
been thrice condemned during the
past two years. Authorities said
that meeting In lt representeda
hazardous risk and that the action
was taken to protect the city as
well as membersof the church. A
new auditorium has been started
but it Is not due to be completed
before 1934.

FrancesWg Takes
OdessaRoping Test
AgainstThreeMen

Jackpot ropers at the Bobby Old-le- y

arena nearOdessa last night
were reminded that It la never
wise to Underestimate a woman.

In a field with three men,
Frances Wecg, Big Spring, took
top honors handily. She turned In
a scinUlatlng catch and tie of nine
seconds flatand then went on with
times 'of 15 seconds, 20.2 and 18.2
seconds. Franceswas a runner up
In all-gi- rl rodeo buU riding last
season and frequently enteredrop
ing events.

ProwlersEnter Home
Prowlers entered the home of

R. D. McMlUan, 402 Lancaster,
Wednesday night, but apparently
nothing was taken from the house.
Mrs. McMillan reported the break-I-n

early in the'evening. She said
no one was home at the time the
prowler called.

Temperateand Arctic seashave
more life In them thando Tropic
seas.

world," Lt. Low Insists, "and I'd
take lt over the Soviet MIG, al
though, the Russianpiano can fly
at a higher altitude becauseIt's
a bit lighter.

"The difference Is, however, that
we hav.e the better pilots," the offi
cer pointed out, "and thisIs proven
by the fact that we have an elght--

to one margin over thera In
planes destroyed."

The jet ace thus assured his
cadet audience that the reasonfor
such superiority was due to better
training and more complete em-
phasis on the Air Force's desire
to savea man's life.

Lt Low also mentioned that tho
basically were used In tack-

ling the MIGs. The F-- Shooting
Stars and 4 Thunderjets are
employed against munition and
supply depots and general fighter-bomb-er

coordination-- work. Ho
praisedthem highly.

Before a pilot takesoff on a mis
sion, he is fully briefed on ground
warfare as well as air warfare,

"They even tell us how many
rounds of artillery shells were fir
ed by our guns and by the Com
munists," Lt. Low noted. "Weather
conditions other technical k,' No. Theare supplied to us along with com'
pieie information on enemy
strength at all positions."

The Jet ace was asked If he saw
the faces of pilots flying the MIGs.

"During ray first kill, I managed
to see the face of the pilot He
was turning from left to right, as
it he didn't want to be In the
plane," the ace recalled, "But I
believe he was Chinese."

Although he did force one MIG
pilot to ball out, Lt. Low did not
see his face after the plane kill.

Lt. Low Is a graduate of Mill
Valley, Calif., High School and
attended the University of Cali-
fornia for three and one-ha- lf years.
He took his basic air training at
Hamilton Field, Calif., and Perrin
AFB, Texas. His Jet training was

at Williams AFB.

THE WEATHER

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
AbUena n u
Amarlllo a go
BIO 8PIUNO 7 62
Chicago S3 aj
Denver ga 41
El Paso a isTort Worth T et
Oalyeaton II 71
New York 79 M
San Antonio ) 67
St. Louis 71 63

Sun sets todsy at 7 II p m., rises Friday
at 31 a m PreclpltaUonlast Jt hours .01

SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS' Partlycloudy Thursday, Thursday night and Fri-
day Widely scattered thundarshoerers

locally cooler north portion
Thursday Moderatesoutherly winds on tha
coast, occasionally Ireeh in tnundsshow--
CIS

NORTH CENTRAL TEXAS! Partlycloudy Thursdsy, Thursday night and Fri-
day with no Important tamperaturs
changes.

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
Thursdsy night and Friday. Widely scat-
tered afternoon Uiundershovera Del

Pass arcaTnursday. Ho Important
temperature changes.

MARKETS

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. Sept IS WV-T- he stock

market was mixed today with trading
quiet.

Cbangaa were moderate, extremely so,
and many leading Issuestraded unchanged
tor long periods.

There Is little ol aa etgreeslre nature
about tha stock market al this time with
many traders standing aslda while prices
back and fill.

Railroads wsra largely unchanged to
higher. Katy common wsa aa excepUoo
acilva and oft a major fraction. .

kfotora wera unehansred to hlxher also
as wtra rubbers, and cop-
ers.

On tha ether tide uncharted to lowe- r-
were oils, distillers, and air Uses.

Steels held fairly steady along with
Chemicals traded In mixed range.

Higher stocks Included Santa Fe. Chrys-
ler, kennecott Copper, Daw Chemical, and
Admiral Corp.

Lower wera Standard 00 (rU), e.

Air Reduction, National Distill-
ers, and General Electric.

COTTON
NEW TORS'. Sept. IS WV Noon cotton

prices wsra JO to 70 cents a bale lower
than tha preeioua close. Oct. -. use.
U to and March 31.71.

LIVESTOCK ... .
rORT WORTH, oept. II wetame , OT:

caltea 100 stesdy to M cants higher-Oo-od

slaughter htlfire and yearllnga tlMII;
utility and commercial steers and year
lings SIMM: cutter trades S13-I- ne--
dlum and good stocier steer yearlings

medium and tood stacker cows
I1M1I: good and choice slaughter caltea
tmn.SO: oyer too pound 111; utility and
commercials culls llMIS; good
and eholea eljw.ker ealeaa I2437t tnUld
steers and beHe re Usj common and ne.
arara graaes Sll-e-

lines 3nn. ateadv la IS cents higher:
choice pound harrows and gUU

!. few 1T0-1- pound bogs tows
HUM

Sheep 100 : steady. Utility spring lambs
ISO-I- yearling 111 down; older wether
I10411.M; cull utility owes WOO-1- com-- D

and median feeder-lamb- s SU4M.

ICaII A PaVArfofl

On DWI Counts
Four persons werearrestedTues

day and Wednesday on chargesof
driving while Intoxicated. Two
have been fined, one Is out on
ball, and anotherhas not yet been
arraigned.

Bruce Montgomery and WlUlam
E. Jensen pleaded guilty before
County Judge Walter Grlce Wed
nesday. Montgomery received a
$75 fine plus cost of court, and
Jensenreceived $50 plus cost

When Jensen was arrested, he
was accompaniedby Clyde Bear--
field, who was given a $38 fine on
a drunken charge. Deputy Dub
Westherfordmade the arrest.Amos
Johnson, highway patrolman arrest-
ed Montgomery.

Bruce Elwin DlDard, arrested
Tuesday, was releasedon $500 bond
after he pleaded not gullly to
charges.D. L. Posey,arrestedWed-
nesday at noon, was scheduled for
arraignment this afternoon.

Pablo Ramirez, 70,
SuccumbsHere Today

Pablo Ramirez, 70, resident of
Big Spring for 22 years, died at
his residenceat 611 N. San Antonio
today.

Services will be held at 3 p. m.
Sunday at the Mexican Baptist
cnurch witn its pastor and his

the Rev. S. S. Natlvadad
conducting the service. Burial will
be In the city cemetery.

Besides hiswife. Petra.he leaves
five sons, Pablo Jr., Jesus.Slxton.
Mike and Edurado Ramirez; five
daughters.Clrrlna Roddquez,Inez
Natlvadad, Eulalla Vera and Trini-
dad and Maria Ramirez. He arso
leaves 24 grandchildren. Eberley
Funeral Home announced the body
would be In state at the family
residence.

Mystery Dog Death
ReportedTo Police

The local dog poisoners may be
at it again.

Les Glazier, 104 Nolan, reported
mysterious death of his dog Wed-
nesday afternoon. lie told police
he believes the animal was

AIRCRAFT
(ContinuedFrom Page 1)

the guide craft In its first such
attacks.

The first operational team five
officers and seven enlisted men
headed by Lt. Comdr. Lawrence
A Vmi. Af nr..i.u(m rs n

and data Guided Missile Unit 90.

received

Thursday,

Thursday.

unit trained at the Naval Air De-
velopment Center, Johnsville, Pa.

The Navy would neither identify
the targets nor assessthe damage
inflicted.

Waterswas struck with the way
electronicsexpertsaboard the car-
rier "rode with the missile, mile
by mile, through wondrous elec
tronic instruments."

On the television screen,he said.
the men crossed theSea of Japan
and watched the jagged peaks of
Korea loom larger. He said ten-
sion in the room mounted as the
target neared.

Then the target "an enemy con-

centration In a valley between two
shadowy hills." And then:

". . . The Instrumentssuddenly
went blank. The screaming dive
had ended, squarelyon target, and
the missile had crashed to obli
vion."

The heavily censored description
of the new missile shows lt to be
apparentlyas far a cry from other
guided missiles now in use.

214 Runnels

HOSPITAL
NOTES

COWPER HOSPITAL
Admissions Mrs. Denton Helm

stettler, Odessa.
Dismissals Mrs. O. H. Park,

Big Spring.
BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions J. A. Russell.
Hobbi, N. M.,: Mrs. Helen Boles.
1600 Sycamore; Mrs. Leila Klrby,
406 Donley; T. C Hernandez, 100

NW 3 rd; Mrs. Dorothy Stepp,
Odessa; Connie Morrlsett, Lamesa;
Kenneth Haskell, city; Mrs. Ruth
Howard, city; Mrs. Gayle Bonner,
105 Washington; Mrs. Jack Ewing,
900 E. 13th.

Dismissals Billy Overton,
Otis Chalk; H. D. Bruton, 610 Doug-
lass; Mrs. Dorothy Ktlgore, City;
Nina, Rice, Stanton; Mrs. Ruby
Barbee, Route One; Mrs. Mildred
Menser, Coahoma; Mrs. Amelia
Sheedy,.Coahoma.

FALSE TEETH
That Loosen
Need Not1 Embarran

Many wearers cf false teslh hay
real embarrassment because their

plat dropped, slipped or wobbled at Just
the wrong Uras. Do not lire In fsar of
tnis happening to you. Jtiat sprlnaia a
little rASTEETH, the alkaline. nea-ae-llt

powder, on jroaf plates Holds falsa
teeth mora urtril. so tbej feal mora
comfortable. Does not tour. Cheeks
"Plata odor denture breath). Oat
"aSTEETH at an, drug store. (AdrJ,

K i,

Av
J more

J?

i foot

r SUEDE

lOYlHASiep.

tmorleil feel.. .why rat fount
la your slit. ..CM

Af teen in
REDBOOK and

In
BROWN
GREEN
BLACK

$8.95
LADIES' HOME JOURNAjC
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Phone 2300
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"Hot Rdd" BreadsRecord
The streamlinedEstes Mercury Special, built In a backyardgarage
by Oeorge Hill and Bill Davit starts run which let a recordof 229,77
miles an hour for Clatt C cart on Utah's Bonneville Salt Flats.
Below, Hill (left), of Burbank, Calif., and Bob Ettes, Inglewood,
"Calif, check the Mercury's engine. (AP Wlrephoto).

FROM FEDERAL GOVT.

StatesRemainIn
DebtDespiteAid

By SIORID ARNE
"WASinNGTpN, Sept 18 Ul

Since 1934 Washington has poured
more than 58 billion dollars into
the 48 states.Even so, ewer than
half the states have managedto
stay out of debt, and last year total
spending of all the stateswas more
than their total revenue.

How the federalmoney was dis-

tributed, through almost 150 pro-
grams, has Just been reported by
the Joint congressionalcommittee
on al federal expend-
itures, of which Sen. Byrd (D-V- a)

Is chairman. Treasury records
were used for this study.

State debt has beenstudied by
the TaxFoundation,a private non-

partisan agencywith headquarters
in New York, which used U. S.
Census Bureau figures.

In 1948vonly one state went.into
debt'by'spending' more 'thariUt took
In. 3y'19$0 there were 36. In the
flscaryear1951 'there was a'slight
trend toward more careful spend
ing in me state capitals, only 27
states spent more than they took
In.

The Tax Foundation found that
the averagecitizen owed $17.02 In
state debt in 1946. That was in ad-
dition to the much Iarger.per cap-
ita federal debt of $1,694.75 that
same year.

Should Have Let
The Theif Escape

RICHMOND, Va. W-- C. G. Win-
ston helped catch a holdup man at
a High's ice cream store here Just
221 days ago.

The company, as a reward,
promised that for a whole year
Winston's three sons Kenneth, 5;
Stephen, 7; and C. G. Jr., 8 could
have all the ice creamthey wanted

free.
;' With many more days of free
dessert to go, the Winston boys
have consumed 2,197 Ice cream
cones. Unfortunately for the com-
pany they live only 92 pacesaway.

Total cost .of the free ice cream
to date $203. Total the thief would
have gotten away win If Winston
hadn't nabbedhim $40.

I

REPEATSALE
1 1 BUY NOWI . ForI CHRISTMAS

We are limited to 100
Watchetl Shop Earlyl

If 3?J Yjjr
B Mtfl rte W

If yeu can't attend this sale.
Iava money before sale
watches be held for
you. LIMIT NOT MORE
THAN TWO WATCHES TO
EACH COUPON! Plus Tax.

H ... .... . .- ,. mf

By 1049 per capita stale debthad
Jumped to $27.60.

In 1946 the six stateswith heavi
est per capita debt were Arkansas
$71.42, Louisiana $62.71, .South Da
kota $42.81, New Mexico $41.14,
South Carolina $39.60, New York
$39.35.

In 1949 the top six were Dela
ware $155.04, Louisiana $82.92,
Nona Dakota $75.38. Arkansas
$61.09, New York $58.09, Rhode Is
land $57.68.

The foundation says the trend to-
ward heavier state debt is "caus-
ing concern amongmany state ad-
ministrators."

"There is no telling what might
ensue if the nation should undergo
a substantialeconomic recession,"
It says. "In 1933, during the last
major depression, three states-Arkan- sas,

South Carolina and Lou-
isianadefaulteddebt obligations'

From 1940 through. 1948, the foun-
dation reports, total state spending
was uways a little less than total
state revenue, but from 1949
through 1951 total state spending
was higher than income.

If Washington had not been pour-
ing money into the states, state
debt would have climbed even
higher.

Take 1951 spending and Income.
Spending was greater than Income
by 686 million. But state income
included that $4,850,000,000 from
Washington.

The Byrd committee's study
shows, surprisingly, that Washing-
ton gaye Just about as many dol-
lars to the .statesduring postwar
prosperityas during depression.

Hero arc ihe totals:
1934 through 1941 $24,736,682,271.
1942 through
1947 through 1951 $23,110,953,232.
The six stateswhich got the most

through the 18 years from 1934
through 1951 were New York
$4,538,463,478, Pennsylvania$3,609,-217,62- 8,

California $3,556,344,533,
Texas $3,185,377,930, Illinois $3,131,-719,16- 1,

Ohio $2,702',141,819.
The paymentsincludeall the var-

ious types .of funds to farmers, aid
for highway construction,veterans'
benefits and social security pay-
ments to retired workers, indigent
aged, mothers and dependent

FREE

WRIST
WATCHES

Shock-Resista- nt Cast
Sweep Second Hand
Radium Dial

Crystal
awiss

Leather ii TnX'

St.

Big Spring Daily Herald
Seen

PaintOn TheStreetLines
Is A Never Ending Chore
1 A never-finishe- d task Is that fac-
ing Ramon Mcndoza and Charlie
Marino day after day and year
after year.

Theirs is the JHUe Job of keeping
paint on the various street lines,
such as pedestrianlanes, parking
slots, stop markers, etc.

About the time they get over
them once, Jt'a time to startagain.
If not, there's always a of

Settlement Of

TrademarkCan

Assist Germany
By HANNS NEUERBOURO

DUESSELDORF. Sept 18 IB The
Association for German Trade
marks says German exports could

be uppedby one billion marks (238

million dollars) yearly If' foreign

firms were prohibited from

brandswhich were confiscated dur
ing World War II.

Producers of eau de cologne,
soap, hald tonics and other pro-
ducts claim they are losing about50
per cent of their potential sales
abroadbecauseforeign firms "sail
under a false flag."

The association asserts that
French firmsalone export 340 mil-

lion marks ($80,920,000) worth of
goods,yearly which bear German
trademarks.

Trademarked German nroducts
ceasedto be during the!
war. Earlier, many Germanfirms
had set up foreign brancheswhich
produced and sold the original
product. During hostilities, the
brancheswere taken pver by for-
eign Interests. These bought con-

fiscated trademarks from their
own governments.

drop...

TOP KENTUCKY

BOURBON

BIGGER THAN Ujj8jjjjl
EVER VALU- E- BH
Try it todayI flRSSsB

HsBBBBBkSBSBBBB4

moat nuim iouuox man. 4 ruts eu.
ii rioor. t susseamuwen, ruxaoir, n.

Saturday,Sept.20th 1 Hour Only 10 a.m. to 11 a.m.

and
will

BY POPULAR
DEMAND!

Never Again At This Price!
I Brand New Precision Midef JsiGenuine Imported Swiss Jewel .JH tTMB

Stop Watch Jl Mm T

With
This

Coupon

ALL SALES FINAL

COMPARE WITH ANY STOP WATCH
PRICED AS HIGH AS 33JO

Full yaar written guarantee.Don't miss the greatest
Chonograph wrist watchiale In history! The

Watch

EVERY WATCH A JEWEL MOVEMENT
EVERY WATCH TELLS TIME PRECISELY

Unbreakable
itinuine

Band

piece

using

Every mellow

It

Chrono-
graph

Measures
Clocks Speed Any
Thing
Two Push-Butto- n Stop
"Watch

with each- Universal Slxe Be Worn bv Men. Women. Bov.
watch Girls, Servicemen and Plant Workers.

POSITIVELY NO SOLD AT THIS
PRICE AFTER SALE

.WesternAuto AssociateStore

Saturday,Sept.20th-- rl Hwr Only 10 am. fe 1 1 a.m.

Distance
of

'

ic

to

WATCHES

206'Matn

Big Spring, Texas,Thursday, Sept. 18, 1952

exported

la Sprlnj

city equipment or a building that
needs a new coat of paint.

Mendoza and Marino paint some
12 or IS miles of street lines each
year. They paint a linear distance
of about three miles each time all
street lines are renewed, and all
have to be repaintedat least four
times a year, It. V. (Skeet) Fore-syt- h,

street superintendent,

That brings to the street boss'
mind one bright feature of the
drought, however. Street marking
Is requiring less paint this year.
It doesn't rub oft so fast in dry
weather.

There are 14,412 feet of four-inc-h

stripe to be maintainedon Big
spring streets, not including new
stop, pedestrianlane and parking
slot boundaries being established
In the vicinity of Howard County
Junior college. Nor does it Include
curb-painti-ng for unloading zones
and bus stops.

Breakdown shows 8,190 feet of
sidewalk lines, 4,144 feet of parking
lines, 1,458 feet of parking "tees"
(for parallel parking), and 620 feet
of stop sign lines. All the stripes
are four inches wide, making a to-

tal painted area of 4,804 square
feet

In addition, there is the Job of

INSTALLED
NOTHING
DOWN

let Wards ammo expert In-

stallation of ty plumb-

ing, heatingandbuilding needs
FHA ferm no money down.

WARDS SUPER
GLOSS ENAMEL QL

Tough, hfghly wafer resistant
finish for kitchen, woodwork.
GAUON SIZE 4.48

REGULAR
ENAMEL

1.24

1.69
Bright decorative-- colon ki a
glow flnlth. Easy to apply.
REGUIAR 98e pint 89c

REGULAR 4.55
PORCHPAINTGal4.07
Protects surfaces exposed to
severeweatherandhard wear.
REGULAR 1.27quart....1.14

REG. 83.95
GAS HEATER 00.5U
20-ga- L tank. Ffberglas Insula,
tloa Fastrecovery. Safetyther-
mostat. Also 30-ga- U size.

NEW CHINA OQ Kfi
LAVATORY O.OU
Vitreous china In blue, greenor
beige. Simple, clean design.
Hidden overflow. 2 soapdfohe.

SOLID COPPER
PORCH LIGHT 1.85
Charming onllque-jryfe- d waH
lantern. Ribbed clear glass
shade.Weatherproof.Ut appr.

7.98 RANGE
COMBINATION 7.7
Takes 60-am-p, main and 35
emp. range cartridge fuses. 4
plug fuses. For lt5-230-Vi

2.45 SAFETY
SWITCH

1.89

2.17
Ratedat 30-am- 1 15-23- 0Y

3 poles for service. 2
blades,2 plug fuses,Ul eppr.

3.43 CHROME
ITXTURE- -2 LT. Z,YA
Highly poRshed chrome-plate- d

holder.8' frosted glassshade
has dear downtlght, Ul pppft

Food

keeping "no parking" and similar
signs stenciled on curbsldeswhere
parking Is banned for one reason
or another. Thereare 278 liens of
this type which Marino and Men--
doxa keep painted.

Forcsyth handles all painting in
volving lettering. It's his brushthat
renewsdead-en- d and one-wa- y street
markers, stop and school zone
signs.

There are 78 street signs which
Foresyth dresses up every time
their coats get dull 14 dead-en- d

signs, 31 school zone markers and
33 stop signs.

All street marker andline paint-
ing Is done theold fashioned way
with elbow grease and brushes.
Among them Foresyth andhis two,
painters spread about 240 gallons
of traffic paint a year.

No figures are availableasto the
number of brushesthey wear out,
but Roy Anderson, city purchasing
agent, guesses conservativelythat
at least 50 paint brushesare used
annually.

Cost of the continuous painting
program Is not the least item in
the municipal budget. Traffic paint
expendituresalone amountto some
$650 per year. Add labor andtrans
portation costs and you've got a
sizeable outlay.

221 W. 3rd CrKT
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How You May Own a

iTraw

v u- - .;.f-..- .
TTUTcn is rforrn

Kiur at Zale's
TRADE IT... TODAY!

V
ACT NOWI Rogardless of tho age.
make condition ol your old watch.
well give you the best trade-I- n al-

lowance In town! Choose from new--

lest styles in our huge selection of
nationally advertised watches.

GRUEN WATCHES
Beautiful gold filled cases.17 Jew
els. Expansion bands. "Curvox"
shape fits wrist.

Prices fndude federal tax

rAiMflii. (ivrtTsilSOW liuilm;

3rd at Main Phone 40

;

'

Vi U

or

REG. 151.00

JET SYSTEM

Complete two-pip- e

deep-we- ll et watersys-

tem. Use with Wells 4 In.

or larger In diameter

and up to 70 ft. deep,
Deliversup to 760 gals.

per hr. Price Indudes
pump, tank

and automatic controls
mounted on sieel base.

REGULAR 4.95

ENAMEL

4.48

Here's

Gal.

Tough, highly water-r-e

slslant enamel. High'
glossfinish washeseast.'
ly. Goeson evenly.

Reg. 1.35 quart ..1.24

HO

cms

iVAMII

NO DOWN PAYMENT

JULY

INTEREST

$J25

Phone 628

80thANNIVERSARY SALE
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NO CARRYING CHARGE-

r
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CAST-IRO-N

BATH UNIT

159.88
Sara $25' daring thli ,

1 lForcefalrHsW
(

emetedcost frortjav-- !

lory cmd

veft hand 'tub;
vitreous china closet.All

resiststains,deaneasHyj
Reverse,trap .
'glazed ankf backjj

' Faucets, plugs, fittings
and seat Induded. Buy --.

as1 unit or separately

ms i tt rf- dts&Wi'',4sssssssssniy''A f i IbbES v !$''' .S?ri?i

vk ::

168" STEEL CABINET SINK

151.95

j$

drain

S.v

Double basfri, doubledralnboard.66' Porcelain-en- -'

ameled top stains and household adds
deanseasily. 5 drawers,2 compartmenh give plenty
of handy storagespace savesteps. With filling.

COME IN OR MAIL COUPON TODAY
Montgomery Ward
221 W. 3rd Street

"'J

y

'i '

V"

Big Spring, Texas
I would like, without obligation, furthef Information and a
free estimateon installing the following items in my hornet "

Bath fixtures Kitchen cabinet Heatingunit j '' '

Water heater Wall tile . " 'InsuUUorff " 'V '

Water system Mill

closet

resists

Rooflhg ie Siding'
Name I, .,...,..,.,,,...,
Aaarcss ,..............).... ..i... .m.'...,.,.,..'.....
Town ntinni.Vr i"-- - .uvuw -- .,,,.,,...

ir
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A Reg.
10c Pkg. . I

FTER SHAVE LOTION OQ
Woodbury,Reg. 50c t Jv m

flABY MAGIC, Mennen OO-- mmmW
Regular 50c LrC
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GOLD COAST

sepreMBER

J COFFEE

GILLETTE p OLEO
Blades, 7lA""W

ZESTEE, PURE FRUIT

P

I Frozen Foods P J2
-EMONAbE, Food IP BROCCOLI, Food f) p-- - mjT

w:i

jV
":

SrWx'x

FALL BEGINS

JUICE, Rots

10 Ox. Jar

m ClUD, 6 OX. tan . . . .iu, rug mv w aginA

J FANCY, IN HEAVY k

&&&

GRAPE Betsy

Time,

Welch

SYRUP

GRAPE JUICE, Food Club, ,kVM Or. Can AIQ tJjpflHa,.IHjJIiv JUICE, Food Club IC,mmm m 60x.can

3
$$$:$&Mi$

Maryland Club
Regular Drip
Lb. Can

Top Spred
Colored
Lb.

SLICED PEACHES

STRAWBERRY,

7liTm PRESERVES

VIENNA SAUSAGE, Harvest

ORANGE MARMALADE,

STRAWBERRIES J&T....21e

ORANGE
IOC

Baker's

FOOD,

m

V jl ORANGE JUICED 10cW

BLACKEYE PEAS
Carton Tomatoes
CAULIFLOWER Lb. .
TOKAY CRAPES Lb. .

CUCUMBERS . . . Lb. .

sffl

A

8$ :W:M
Ix&SSsi-SSi-

V.NVKVAV.

wcr-&-&

or
. . .

. ,

Can

CLOROX

Ouorf IIP- m

a
6

COCOANUT,
4 Ox

DOG Dash
Can

SNOW CROP k

BAKE-RIT- E

::;::
:&&":

1

7S
DEVIL'S

CAKES
Regular45c

39

NO. Th CAN SUNSHINE,

LB. JAR

ROTTED-MEA- T, tlbSy'i
M Can

TUNA FISH, Chicken of the Sea
Can C

APPLE BUTTER,
28 Ox. Jar

16c

juoricning iHW

3L

FOOD

w

fflhtk Mi

m

mm

ttmos
75c PEARS

CRISPY

rfS;iW!3

WW

mm

BAILEY'S

BOUQUET
ReguUr, 3 Bars

9c
Albacore Chunks, 31

Russell's
20c

WILSON
CERTIFIED
BUTT END
LB

Armour
Crescent
Sliced, Lb.

Lean
Tender
Pork, Lb.

Young, --Tender
Fresh Dressed
Lb.

SOAP ?n 25c

SOAP 3R,Ba,ir 25c

Come

GRAPELADE,

CLEANSER

BaUv 2
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Welch's

GRAPE JELLY, Welch

BOUQUET

MMM

Extra Fancy
Extra Heavy
Syrup, No.
2K2 Can .

UMWAWWW.MS

LB. BOX NORTHERN

mmm

,

10 Ox. Jar

10 Ox. Jar

Can

Bars

J

2 LB. JAR DIAMOND, 80 COUNT

i SHANK
END

I LB

Fresh
Lb.

ft, 25c

31c

15c FLOUR gr...6te
.33 CRACKERS 23" TISSUE .25

29' JAM 35' NAPKINS 1W

HAMBURGER MEAT

BACON

STEAK

LIFEBUOY

PALMOLIVE

CASHMERE

In Today

"W

GRAPE
PEANUT BUTTER, Food

Club, 12 Ox. Jar

PLUMS, Food Club, f"
Syrup, No. 2Vx Can . . ,

PEAS, Food Club, Fancy
, Sweet,No. 303 Can ....

3 ROLLS

.

. .

m Heavy

TTli'rTrr nfli rTTnitffiIi"l,'lJiWHiliflMTiniTTiii i nr nwinmimn'iaii'y

;:MMWMMMimEMm.

Ground,

Largt
Package

Large
Package

Large
Package

sJffi&S

43cI
. wm

39 LIVER 5 55

49' FISH S?. 39

45'CHEESE S- - 53

AJAX

20c
20c

12K2C

PALMOLIVE

SOAP

CASHMERE

W&

"

Li iiiii mi h li i

'
li 'ill III liiHIW W""11" "

yMHMaiclBwiB

J -

BOX

t

c H
9Hhu9h

fab mi
29c In

SUPER SUDS

29c

VEL 9
29c H

mTfipMiill lli'W"il lliiilMllifcllw

33c
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Riding

THE GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynolds

The three SCS work unit conser-
vationists to the Martin-Howar- d

Soil Conservation District, Ben Ot-
ters at Midland; Martin Vavra at
Stanton and Marlon Everhart at
Big Spring, are working with the
Big Spring Chamber of Commerce,
the Martin County Chamber of
Commerce and the Midland Cham-
ber ot Commerce, in an effort to
prevail upon more farmers to plant
cover crops as soon as possible,
even if they have to dust it in.

The trio of conservation techni-
cians, meeting here in Big Spring,
have worked out a recommended
planting schedule which has been
printed and is ready for distribu-
tion to farmers. Any farmer inter-
ested In having a copy before one
reaches him through the regular
channels ot distribution may get
it by calling at any district office
the Soli Conservation Service.

The crops being recommended for
cover are barley, rye, vetch and
winter peas. A table of seeding
rates has been preparedand rec-
ommendations are made In the
schedule for suggested fertilizers, if
a farmer wants to go in for the
fertilization of these crops.

The list also itemizes the plant-
ing equipment owned by the SCD
which is available for a small ren-
tal fee to any farmer who wlsnes to
use it.

The technicians call this cover
crop project a "drought defense"
program, and in it they make
three points:

(1) Plant winter cover crops.
Plant all irrigated lands now, and
drylands if rains provide enough
moisture by October 15. Small
grains and legumes can be planted
in middles of cotton and sorghum
fields.

(2) Leave all crop residues
Do not graze stalks and stub

ble on fields.
(3) Rest rangelands.Feed stock

in traps and small pastureswhere
reseedlngwill be feasible after the
drought.

Farmerswho do not feel they are
financially able to go for the whole
program (which Includes the fer-
tilizers) are being urged to at least
go as far as they can on the seed
and the labor of planting.

These technicians point out in
their program outline that:
"Drought has reduced cover on
cropland and rangesin the Martin--
Howard Sol Conservation District
to the extent of creating a critical

-- -
In his monthly letter to

for Profit" the point is made
by Robert T. Plner, president ot
the First National Bank,that Tex
as, In spite of all its cultivated
land, must look. In a substantial
measureto other states for much
of its need of beef, whole milk,
poultry ana eggs.

as riner points out wis is not a I

stable agricultural economy. Hel

for just

Herald

attributes the situationto the high
income rate from cash crop's with
the Statementthat in 1851 about 65

per cent of the cultivated crop-

land In tho state was planted to
cotton, wheat, peanuts and rice,
with an additional 20 per centplant-
ed to grain sorghum,j much of
which was sold as a cashcrop.

These cash crops, as Plner ex
plains, consume the organic mat-
ter In the soil at heavy rates thus
rapidly decreasing soil fertility.
What the Big Spring banker Is
seeking for West Texas is the
sound economy ot a diversified
farm program that will include
crop rotations, legumesand grass-
es nd heavy applications ot such
organic matter as manure, all of
which, he says, must be a part of
the farm program If yields are to
be maintained.

I recall that last year a Little- -
field banker told me I would be
surprisedto know how many farm
ers who dldn t "even own a cnicic-en- "

were coming 'to him for loans.
All of which adds up to the con-

clusion that the only truly sound
agricultural program must be bas-
ed on diversified farming that will
Include livestock. There is no place
for the row crop specialist, Jhe
drgugUl proves It even if the farm
er doesn'twant to takethe bankers
word for it.

The top bull In the JO Ranch
sale at Garden City, Kansas, JO
Royal Domino 45, brought $33,100.
He Is a son of Baca R. Domino 7
and was calved by Lady Anxiety
22.

The second top bull brought$16
100. He was WHR Duke Pride,
out of WHR Vega Domino 153 by
WHR Royal Triumph. The third
top bull sold for $14,900. He was
JO Zato Heir, out of Tone Heiress
M2 BY H&D Tone Lad 105.

Bull calvessold directly off their
dams for as much as $8,000. It was
a son of JO Royal Domino 45, that
went to the Brldwell Hereford
Ranch of Wichita Falls at this

but
few more

Before the youngsters
to get The for the

for only

ON THOSE

be suro and arran
full

ma

TEXAS, LOUISIANA, FLORIDA MAY BOLT

By DOUGLAS B. CORNELL

NEW YORK UV Dixie editors
rate it a 50-5-0 guess at this point

the South will be solid or
split in the 1952 battle.

The consensus of those taking
part in an Associated Presssurvey
is that the-bul- k ot Dixie once more

will be safe for the Democrats.But
newsmen say that if the selection
were held now Gen. Dwlght D. El
senhower might be able to storm

The Is
No

DAYTON, O. tB The "French
war bride" explained to merchants
she had beenin Dayton only a few
months and she was bewildered
by American

Therefore, she explained, her
husband had opened a checking
account for her.

The were
so petite, so chic and ooh la la,
that accent!

Then the check bounced. Five
of them, totaling $166.

Detective Sgt. G. A. Young be-

gan to la femme" one
Marie Ann de Debareaux.

he found her. She was identi-

fied as Dda Pearl Mole, 20. of
nearby Falrborn.

price.Two January,1952bull calves
hroueht$7,100 each.

One hundredand 13 bulls brought
$216,235 for an average of $1,913,
with 509 females bringing $444,645.

for an averageof $873, thus set-

ting up an overall averageof $1,062.

Mason Crocker of Brady paid the
top price of $10,600 for a cow and
calf. The cow. JO Lady Onward 7,

brought $2,600 and her January,
1952 bull calf by JO Royal Domino
45, sold for $8,000,

ALLEN R.
'

B. D.
W. NEEFE,

MELVIN L.
Ast.

WINNIE Office
ANIETA

106 West Third Phono 1405

The Herald wants Big Spring collegestudents to have that
"daily letter from can maintain its special bargain
rate

home,"
days.

Herald
campusaddress,

leave,

whether

currency.

merchints entranced

"cherchez
Yester-

day

ge tor them
school term, at a

A few weeks from now, the boys and girls away from home
will be wishing they had thenewsfrom Big Spring.
this, and make a saving in price, by the College
'Special now.

COUPON

Split On How Solid
Is TheSouthAsVote Nears

presidential

Lady's Charm
Longer Noticed

HAMILTON
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

HAMILTON, Optometrist
--MARSHAttrOrCAUCEYTVplelTiiTrTtf

SANDERS, Optometrist
CHARLES Optician

HARPER, Leboratefy Technician
JAMESF. WILCOX, Laboratory Technician

HARDEGREE, Manager
NAZARUK, Assistant

LAST CALL

College Subscriptions

nine-mont- h

$C50

Anticipate
ordering

USE THE CONVENIENT

Editors

lig Spring, Texas ,

Sendthe Heraldat the specialcollege rateof $5.50to:
Nam . ... . . . ..,. ...i. .). .:. ..,.). ...I...!.....!... i.s.i. m.i :.

Address ,. .i......,.,...:;....:.,..,. . . : ,.:. .... .....

City . ...iVi !'. ".: , Stat . ,. .

Startpaperon V. .:$,. , .,. . ... .- (date)
checkenclosed.,. .:. Sendbill to:

,

the Democratic fortress In the
South and borderstatesand snatch
three or possibly five states from
Gov. Adlal E. Stevenson.

Texas, Louisiana andFlorida are
the big question marks, Virginia
and Kentucky lesser ones.

In state after state, even in
some ot those considered deadsure
to go Democratic as usual, editors
and correspondents say Elsenhow-
er will receive the biggest vote
ever accorded a Republican presl
dentlal candidate.

At thft fnnmnnt. thi rnmnnslt
I opinion of Southern newspapermen
Is that Democraticnominee Adlal
Stevenson is certain to sweep the
presidential election in Alabama,
Arkansas,Georgia,Mississippi,
North Carolina, South Carolina,
Tennessee, Oklahoma and West
Virginia. Those nine stateshave 881

electoral votes.
Kentucky is considered close but

fairly sure to go Democratic.Vir-
ginia editors think their state is
leaning toward Stevenson by such
a scant margin as to be highly
doubtful. Kentucky has 10 electoral
votes, Virginia 12.

Editors are uncertain as to

ajil mVv iyjtv tsvdj Sbv

PUlsburfs
GRAND NATIONAL
entry blanks now at Safeway.

oxouru
MmhWat!ov?t-----25- f

WHITE MACK SOAP

Special

Cling Peaches
T?

r

Silk Tissue
Flour
GherkinPickles

(bannedvegetables

Highway
D.-- U ; pu
usnpi luminyr
GreenBeans?!
SweetPeas

WholePotatoesaw.

Spinach

if lore cannec

Fishtp

candtf

. 4, .

whetherTexas, and Flo
rida, with 44 electoralvotes among
them, will remain

When results of surveys In five
Middle Atlantic and 11 Western
states are with those In

the South, newsmen turn up with
these on the basisof pres-

ent trends:
1. has the edge in 11

Southernand border states which
are fairly safe or at least leaning
his way. Ho is to get
Arizona from the Western group.
It adds up to a dozen states with
114 electoral votes to toss on the
lino Nov. 4.

?"

44.

V4K

2. Five Middle and nine
and Western states are

toward or like-
ly to back him. These 14 states
have a total of 174 electoralvotes

3. Three plus
are political

ties. Their 50 votes could
go either to or

to win the 266
electoral votes.

aum n? 264

In the South, as In other

MMW Colgate,

DogFood

Louisiana

Democratic.

combined

opinions,

Stevenson

expected

Elsenhower

Colorado, uncertain
electoral
Stevenson

Jelly Beans

election:

Packed laOR

Toilet TUsao

Can loC
uE."0 84

2&.'M 234
ft;1 18c

144

BltcfckrrfesXSa &254
mm 254

Juiced 254
GrapcJuicew.u iif 334
Pork&BeMsvc &M0144

Vienna Sausage

roSV

Atlantic
Mountain
leaning

Southern states,

Needed

regions,

&'

214
24c
114

Frankfurters

winabikeforXmaSFi

look for tfco ejM
I ftsimfae Sear on ) JB

eachloaf 9

XlsKrctoGeT?i-,rT4- ?

Light

Mutumn thrifty shopper..--

mfmimfhWmM

HaMinAC

2&.M,214

Pmeapple

Grapefruit

Highway
Slices or Halves

HarvestHassanGaaraateed

rSoNfy

food buus

Juice

3&.'

Tuna

Globes

or DIN

Syrup

Salad

rs rrotfaai
Pock

Dry SaltJowls w

Short

many editors and correspondents
say It is to early to tell how peo-
ple will vote In November. Many
voters, particularly the independ-
ents, they say, arc waiting to hear
what the rival candidateshave to
say betoro making up their minds.

But many Dixie newsmen saya
trend is apparent that may bring
a record vote for the Republican
ticket in Novembereven if It falls
short of carrying any states.

Again, as In other regions, they
cito thesefactors: sentimentfor a
change, Elsenhower's personal
popularity, "disgustwith Truman-Ism,-"

high "mismanage
ment ana corruption" in
ment.

But in the South there also is
mention ot the civil rights issue
and the) administration'sopposition
to stateownership of tldclandsoil.

The same patent was fol
lowed in the South as elsewhere.

Associated Press members,both
newspapers and radio stations,

with other newspapersand
local correspondents,were asked
to

Using the best available yard
stickspolls, It possible, direct

with voters, past voting rcc--

Stick ttp - Mutks

Li3hiGlobcsM?-- V 154

Li3ritGtobes!33-- . 154

LfshtGlobesSSttSi00"--. 184
WUtoMWa
TalachM

survey

con-

tact

We reservetbe to timit'quantitiet
and to refusesalesto , . ,

OUU3 for

M eSS fft Price!

Ralnbo
Soar

taxes,
govern

along

Regular 47 Value

Ne.22
Cam

No. 'A
Coos

Reg.
Rolls

b.

Bag

16-O- z.

Jar

of
rresn !t. uxmj ui o

'Mo4mT

. 214

right
dealers

17

19

TokayGrapes
Nectarines

Potatoes
15

Cabbage

Dressing?

ChackRoast

CuredHamsSlrirsi?--'

SmokedPicnics

25
20

39

s--

Cm.

White Sandwich
RegularWhite Bread
Slender-wa-y Bread
CrackedWheatBread

Powdered

RJkif,

NobHilinSf

this list pennySavers:

eggs er
534

IS6-2- 74

Ji-3- 54

it434

U. S. Choice
ad Good Coif

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Ssmmos Lb.

Milk

3 CLaDd-?-- .

19
51

QU:. J.

Pork

Pork

Blg Spring (Texas) Sept,18,1952

ords,their own knowledge of politi
cal conditions editors and

were asked to estimate
for their own counties or districts
the percentagesof the popular
vote that can be expected to go to
Stevenson and

A majority of the editors are
advocating election.
In making estimates were
asked and sought carefully to dis
associate personal or professional
vlevvs. Many turned In estimates
contraryto their preferencesor the
editorial position of their news
papers.

7
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Gimt
She 29c

Desserts

SodaCockers

Airway

Edwards

19
White '!,"?. 69.
Yellow Onions&&& 2u.
Green

Shortening

Mayonnaise

Bread

SeN Heads Lb.

"!93Y augarvoKiesrw
CookiesSST

IcedCookiesmm-L- ong

Grain Rice

LongGrain Rice

Lb.

ara RibCKopsS-f-v

39

Ct.

they

wxiwinnui(Mfi
SlicedBacon

Sausage

Chops
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coffee
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.

n

It
14W
rts.

nm.

5

294
294
294
184
354

53c
.79c

38tf

a. .89c
67c

ns.
39c
79c
69c

Rug Cleaning
MOTH PROOFING

12 Years Experience

RETURN IN 4 DAYS

L. M. BROOKS
Appliaricc Store

112 W. 2nd

BartlcttP

1M3

Washing Machines

Only

$109.95
As Little As 510 Dewn

$1.50 Weekly

SEE 1MI TRY 1MI
BUY 1MI

Hilburn Appliance

General Electric .Oeataf

304 Oregg llhon 4tl

BICYCIE

PROGS!

WSAFHHff

))lPi
'Autumn Tintnf Tijifuuhr 22ksst

qf-flft- J

uKinu

IwHfc MMa At, m S0-- . &tl

!
(Offer Vfknt 12. ItSM

Sweet
Ocean Perch

Fillets
Fillets

rresnrrunes

rfifiearsiwv o

ItellM
i

SnU
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ES-?-4c

tt-O-

SAVE Wt
dtMMWlM.

KITCHEN CRAFT
FLOUR lamSSS

394 Kt34S2t
OcMmt

Fine Frozen Foods
ChoppedSpinach

Peas

Cod

Catfish
Medium Shrimp

Lb.

Ml.
?ks.

Ctptiln'i
Fkt.

Wild Fit. Fkt.

Viiti rrti Pks.

494

Icaiiromi

Green

TexasYams

Authorized

Lb.

lli

lOc
ValenciaOrangesom.E?

Cantaloupes

Rutabagas

25-24-C

2iw. 254
2tu. 254

12c
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Priceseffective:

THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY IN SPRING.

Store Hours:

MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

8:00 to 6:30

SATURDAY 8:00 to 8:00 .

'.. , ,

209 Runnels
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19e

19a

43c
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52c

63c
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If It's A Fighrf pralso
My' brothers

Marine
.
Corps
. . .

food,
. continually

even to

J 1. 1. A V :?
Slg Spring (twai) Herald, Thurs., Sept.18, 1952 .

; Uio Thanksgiving dtaaer (turkey FORGOT HOW.TheyWant;Then. and ham) in Korea. Youcfl
understandthe odds we are all, up IKSQUNDED,

They'll Get One! against hero at home. But I am lUUIUI H ij "Et-iilfW- fS
strictly Marine myself and will DALLAS. Sept. 18 UV-I- t's

NEW, YOIIK tfV-T- hat good cbow
light lire with fire." beena dry summer In Dallas:

the Burns brothers get in the The' Marine .Corps la sendtog Three squads of sheriff's
Marine Corps has out thclrfamilv copies of its menus and 'recipes.' deputies converged on ' the
on tlio spot. . Patricia, and her mother, Mrs. Preston Hollow section late of extra costwhen you buy iffijSm 'SSSiJohn, 24, and Itobert, 22, don't Joseph' Bums, hope for the best-a-fter last night. .Tteildehts'reported

aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaBH$ifotI vVHHHIHb&h think much of the homo cookin they do, some long division an .explosion said It. shook
since they'ended four-ye-ar hitches on the Marine menus, which are their homes. - r
with the Leathernecks. made up laquantltles to fccd-10- The search was, called off

Their sister Patricia, 19, ,wroie men. '

after a time when Deputy A.
to the Marino Corps early this D. Hamilton and Dispatcher IHi 1 7ilyPaiCmonth about her brothers; "All I ' "Mercury is the only metal which Jim Lowery concluded the ex.
bear is that they can no longer Is liquid even at quite low tem-

peratures.
plosion was a clap of thunder.

cat the food we prepare at home.

'

haaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaiaaHikte ., V OnBWl $9rfr 'nV BK 'itBaBanatralBaaaaaaai

Smok clouds puff up from the earth's ntwett active volcano on San Btncdlcto Island, 780 miles south
ef San plago, Calif. The volcano batches clouds of smoke and gas every 20 minutes. This photo was
taken last Friday. (AP Wlrephoto from U.S. Navy).

Clergyman Shortage
Noted By Episcopal

BOSTON UV-J- l shortage of Prot-etU-at

Episcopal . .clergymen, re

ic i.' '

it)

fc..

Ff.Ai
.: ufc' 1 -

AcfVe Volcano

ported as "lor decadesa handicap
to the progressof the church," Is
growing even greater.

A commission studying theologi
cal education reported to. the 57th
triennial General Convention of me

f

States the present
Is

shortage
years."

Waw Z4C faVSV- -

saveup to
aBBBB,flMMHaBBBBVa9--3'BBBBBVLMeaBTMHBIu'- u'

n aM M F aajaja t aaaai

perp&und
. . yet enjoy the richestcoffee of all.

Smarthousewivesknow that the true cost of coffee is
measuredby the number of cups a pound of coffee
makes,.. . not by the price they payfor it in the

the cost cup is the thing that counts with
women who know how to
That's more and more are switching to
MARYLAND CLUB Coffee ... the coffee that can
make 10-- 15 more cupsper .--. . the coffee
in actual use,can saveyou up to 25c a pound!

Maryland Club is called the richest coffee
in the.world ... no wonder less of is required to
make a flavorful cup of coffee ... for Maryland Club
is me orana mat possessesexactly perfect ratio
oi rare cqnees,matchlesslyblended.
Try Maryland Club and discover for yourself
how really good coffee can be . . . and how
economical, too ! Buy coffee the smart way and
saveup to 25c a pound . . . buy Maryland Club !

c the
all the the

Church in the
United

nearly700.
The added, "We

a of
of 900 within three

store.
Yes, per

buy.
why folks

that,

No
it

tho

that

Maryland Club . . . the coffee served by
x

and throughout the
. ,tt n by SouthweiWm Ltxrtrl

lRIN&'' 2i'u&MrfciTntoi ' ' p.RjJL

MarylandQuiCofee
coffee uou'd drink fijyou owned coffee in world!

ProtestantEpiscopal

shortage
commission an-

ticipate clergymen
over

pound

wonder
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mw

restaurants celebrated hostesses
bOUthWeSt
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more -;-- :

,
.cupsper pound IKBpgfp
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'TTER . . 20c
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Diamond

Dal Monfe, Grean

BEANS
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0LE0
PEACHES
TOMATOES

FRANKS

'I . (

ESSEX

BUTTER, . 29c PEAS

STRAWBERRIES

SUN
VALLEY
LB.

HUNT'S
2'2 CAN

No. 2 Can Crushed,Del Monte

17c PINEAPPLE
3

303 Can Scoff

21c TISSUE

'.. i

. .1,

9
'

10 Ox.

25s
Can

Roll
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Our Markets Sell U.S. Choice Fed Beef

CLUB STEAK Bf .??". ; 79c
HAMS iTT&L, 59c
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. 'n f
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BACON S,,Kbrn J . &.'''
-- ,49

EDYCDC Fresh Dressed
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MM W

and .Drawn, "Lb.
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Skinless, Lb.
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WEDNESDAY DOUBLE STAMR; DAY!

303 Can'

'303 Can
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Produce

FRESH. Lb.

OKRA 15c
Lb.

PEPPER
FRESri Lb.

CUCUMBERS .10c
Lbs.

POTATOES
TOKAY u,
GRAPES

IPWfcfcZ

g' SUNKIST

A Lemonade
mm,. 60Z.CAN

IS'l

15e

10c

--F- arm Fresh

.... 10c

CALIFORNIA

69c

15c
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'' THE OUIDINO LIGHT. T ,1

'. . . for tha Howard County Junior College publlclonithli fall will
be Mr. Harold Davit, speech and Journalism, teacher,and sponsor
of the1 El NldeJ school paper.

9

Davises Manied On
Brce 4nc Groom Sipw

The love affair and subsequent
marriageof Mr, and Mrs. Harold
Davis attracted national attention.

"JJot, because they are famous
persons or because their love story
was above average.

They were married on the radio
program'Brideand Groom" orig-
inating from Hollywood, Calif.

It was five years ago that the
starry-eye-d young Texans appear
ed on the scow, supped quicuy
awav for their wedding ceremony
at Hollywood church
and'then on the pro-
gramto receive their gift.

Thi gifts were so numerous and
presentedso quickly that it's 'still
hard for the Davises to determine

4 Juat what thfy obUlaed Hhf-teJ-
-

Still some of the objectsstandout
in their minds and In their new
home at 1605 Sunset Dr. Among
them are a refrigerator, a chair,
four place settings of their sterling
silver' and iour white, aU-wo-oi

blanket., '
4 "t jT ,.

The couple honeymooned at a
California resort as guests of the
radio program and Its sponsors,
JThe prices must have been'ter-ribl-e.

.Wo sawpeople drive up fa
Cadillacs and upon asking the
pricesmake wry facesandleave,"
the blonde Mrs. Davis said.
''.But we fooled thenj.'Vahe th

a smile-- "We Just casually
dropped the word 'Texas' around
and tried to look like we owned
many cattle and oil wells," she
quipped.

Mrs. Davis, a native of Faducab,
received both her Bachelor and
Mastersdegreesfrom North Texas
State College, Denton. It was In
Denton that she met ber husband,
a native son.
tile receivedhis Bachelor degree

from Louisiana Tech but later-r- e

turned to Denton to complete the
work on his masters. "

Perhaps the favorite conversa
tion topic "at the', Davis home Is
sports and during, the basketball
season, particulars', for that's
when Harold, HCJC coach, Is la
hk element. ,

..Consequently the evening meals,
during the fall and winter season
of football , and basketball are, of
necessity,qulckiypreparea aisnes.

One of the favorites of Mrs.
Davis, who Is a speech and jour-
nalism Instructor at the college,
U Tuna Fish Casserole. 4.'r

, TUNA FISH CASSEROLE
Ingredients: "' .M

One regular size tan tuna, flaked
1: can mushroom soup J
1 "small (about IS cent) package

potatochips
1 small package cream cheese

Method:
, Crush, potato chips and llnebot-tor-n

of casserolewlthlnem. Place
tuna on potato chips pour soifo
that has been diluted with small

"amount of water oyer mixture.
Crumble cheese on top of other In-

gredients and'bake In a
oven about 15 minutes. '
; The casseroleplus a green salad
and hot bread create a tasty meal
quickly, However, if there.Is time.
Mrs. Davis usually adds, for des
sert, pineapple up-ale-e down cake

Honey PecanRolls
41--3 eua oaeppeapecans
. 1--3 cud honey 3
j a xaDospeoBS jtteiiea saersosaag

',4 teaspoeaabaklag powder
fl teaspoon salt
4 itabJespooas saorteabig

' S-- cub milk
'Mk chopped pecans,aaaey,aad

nettedsfeertestegandplace la muf-ft-a
paw. Sift together the flour,

baklagpowder, salt. Cut la saartea-ta-g.

aMB&k. Drop dough la mat-fj-a

yeas.Sake la hot owe (iff do-ree-a

T.) 12-1- 5 mwutes. Tara out
watte hot. Make 'about 19 small
mtf.t.jWaat a dtfereat srostlag for-- a

eaaeT'Maah a ripe banana aad
add a quarter teaspoon of lemoa
Jatce to H. Then beat two Uble-saoo-af

of batter uatU creamy aad
Mat la ISA miu nlMut tiniifaiillftn
era-- sugar auemtaty wiek the
mashed baaaaa uattl jtoeeUag k
ligat aad fluffy. This will cover
ise top w an etgat-tB-C square
caac.

-

'

with whipped
, cream, or pecan

cooxies.

- ,

'

r

'

l

4

A delicious luncheon or dinner
dessertthat caabe made in jiffy
ana is sure to pleaseeverybody in
the family Is the answer, to many

mealtime' problem
these busyfall days. i

Here's one that requires almost'
no time at all to prepareand Is Just
as nourisifig as It la tasty. It's
also elegantenoughto serve with
the most elaborate of'

dinners,andeasyenough to
make' for aay
emenamingi -

, ,
' Sunshine Hydrox Sundae

CookiesMade rx
jy IVIVJO 1 IWTT

Appreciation
By CECILY

Asieclated Preis Food Editor
One way the youacttera In your

family caashow Dad their appre-
ciation Is to make aim a box of
special cookies. Have seme pack-i-hi

of cookie mix on hand aad
let your small fry go to work. Rec-
ipes for rolled cookies are right
on tie box ail you nave to ao is
to get out your fancy cookie cut-

ters. Becausethis packaged butter-

-type cookie mix la blendedby
machine, the douih Is so plastic
that youngsterscaahandle it suc-
cessfully; it does not stick, and It
re-ro-us easuy.

For your own contnmiuon to
Dad's Cookie Box make up these
delicious Holy Poueaor Chocolate
Nut Squares.

,kuut ruuiE
Ingredients: Oae pack

age cookie mix, 2 tablespoons wa-

ter, one frounce 1
cup) semi-swe-et chocolate pieces,
tt cup walnut meats,3 tablespoon
sugar, U teaspoon cinnamon.

Method: Empty cookie mix into
large mixing bowl; sprinkle with
water and add chocolate. Chop
nuts fine and add. Knead well
with bands. Take a rounded tea-
spoonof thedough androll between

of hands to form Into smallSalms Place oa ungreasedbaking
sheet about L inch apart. Bake in
moderate (375 P.) oven 12 to IS
minutes, until lightly browned.
(Cookies will spread ana flatten
slightly in baking.) Allow cookies
to cool slightly on baking sheet,in
small bowl mix sugar, and'etaaa--
mon. wnen cooxies are sugauy
cool roll each one In sugar-cinnam-

and place on cake racks to
cool completely. Makes'SO cookies,
Store these crisp cookies In tight-
ly covered container.'

--h
r
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SUNDAE DELUXE

Siindae IsTinie-Savin-g

Answer DessertProblem
a

a homemakerai

"Sunday-bes- t''

L

BROWNSTONE

packagetabout

ittfajJaVMWV

To
(Makes few servings)

12 Hydrox Cookies
1 pint Vanilla Ice cream
Vx cup chocolate sauce
U cup sliced 'toasted almonds
Place three Hydrox Cookies In

the bottom of eachof sour dessert
dishes in a triangular arrange
ment Place)a large seoop of Ice
cream to the center of each, dish
on top of thecookies. Cover each
with two tablespoons of chocolate
sauce and a sprinklingof almonds.
Serve with additionalHydrox Cook
ies, simple but good! ,

" ' ', ;

Travelers home from, summer
touring In Europe spice their con
versations with Interesting food
facts and fancies.

It Is not at all unusual to hear
thesedays that Denmarkhas It all
over American kitchens, drive-in- s

and.drug storeswhen It cornea to
sandwiches.

Nor did the tourist have to visit
Otkar Davldsen'sCopenhagen1, res-
taurant with more than 170 dif-

ferent 'kinds of sandwiches on its
menu, to get that Impression It
seems that one oi the major
pastimes of the pleasure-lovin-g

Danes Is the eating of open sandw-

iches.-The Danes call thorn
amorrcbord, and they are the na
tional luncheon at borne., In ornccs
at the factory and In schools.

There la a saying that in Amer-
ica the sandwich la two thick slices
of bread betweenwhich one looks
for the filling. In Denmark, ono
feasts on the filling and hunts for
the bread.
Hearty Fillings

One of the favorite Danish sand-
wiches, named for Hans Christian.
Anderson, Denmark's popular ncro
Is a slice of evenly butteredbread,
spread'with crisp slices oi bacon.
Over these are laid slices of. to-

mato, liver pastewith truffles, and
then mea$ Jelly and grated horse-
radish.

Beside it. on a white platter with
delicate blue pattern may lie a
shrimp sandwich called "in a
Crowd." It consists of buttered
bread restlne.on a crisp lettuce
leaf supporting an amazlne pyra
mid of 'tiny pink shrimp.
Rw Eoo Yolk

Danish friends may serve after
the theatre guests an amazing
sandwich or snack consisting of
buttered:rye topped with long fil
lets of smoked herring. In the cen
ter will be. n ring and in
the ring the raw yolk of an; egg,
and thegarnish would bo chopped
onion and chopped radish. Accom
panylngthe snackwould be Danish
beer or coffee.
Other Comblnstlons

There are endless combinations
for thelDanlshsandwich; including
these:)
.Rye bread, always thin, spread

with butter or bacon drippings and
toDted with bacon slices, steamed
apple rings and thin crisp slices of

Scrambledegg, topped with sal-
mon or marinated herring .or
smoked eel capersand finely grat-
ed . fresh horseradish or regular
radish.

Cold cuts (Centered with cooked
peasffcBdicarroUaad mayonnaise,
For cold cuts the Danes often use
a deKclour corned pork rolled
aroussufmeiy.chopped herbs. .

Ilound slices' ol hard-cooke- gg
topped wlth'Dahish herring, pip
ers, auu.uuciyKiaicu ifcsu ww
radkh. -

Vegetablesalad toppedwith the
tiny anrimp ot uesmarx,
No Dessert

Danes never eat dessert after
their noontime open sandwiches,
They Jutt eatmore opensandwich
es, this time topped with cheese
may bo any one of many wonder-
ful varleties.for which the Danes
are famous Danish blue, a mild
cheese sprinkled, with- - caraway,
Danish camambert Danish brie'
or a'more unique cheese called
Samboe that 'Is a cross.between
Cheddar and Swiss. The cheese
goes on thin slices of white bread,
or for fancier fare on' rounds ot
or oblongs' of butter1 pastry that
melts in the-- mouth. , . .

Some of the" Danish cheeses,the
pork liver paste,.Denmark's mild
eurea namana smotcey saiami are
now being exported to the United
Statesin small tins, but adaptation
of the Danish open sandwichiorj

SnacksAre
Meals ThemselveswkKB
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, DANISH SANDWICHES
, . far variety filling'

informal parties and family con-

sumption can be simply and hap-pll-y

achieved with foods available
at the nearestgrocery.

OPEN
famous

Flavorful combinations of fish.
meat or cheese raw vegetablesor
relishes result In sandwiches,that
mako supper, lunch, or Informal
snacksfor guestsboth simply and
pleasant. ,

Any kind of bread may be used
either plain or lightly toasted.The
sandwiches should bo-- made just
before serving since the bread
should never be soggy. White, rye
whole wheat or pumpernickel can
be the base for such fillings as
avocado shrimp and tomato .crisp
bacon and vegetables,sardine or
herring and cucumber,salami and
coo slaw, tongue,cheeseandpick
le, serve a variety oi finings so
that everyone can make-hi- s own
combination,, or makethem all,the
nma

of

A simple sardine sandwich try
Is entirely in the Danishtradition
Make up a tray of open sandwiches
and pass,them around to the crowd
ln;tho backyard any fall evening,

SARDINE SANDWICH TRAY
rye bread Mayonnaise
Iiettuee- - --.o j 'jardtew
cheese slices, ,'' lemon suces-- i

For each sandwich,top a sliceI)
W t.M.;i ...l.k 1j.lt. .. AM. '.IIUl &JTB U1HOU WT41U ,t?fciUWO 1IU C4

slice ot cheese. Spread another
slice of breadwith, mayonnaiseand
cover,with sardines.'Arrange the
slices of bread with-lettuc- e aad
cheese"on one 'side of a tray and
those of slices ot bread with sar
dines on the other side.Garnishthe
tray with lemon slices. .' i,
Danish. Pastry "

To stay-at-hom-e folks,. Denmark
usually, suggestsline pastry, visi-
tors to thatcountry are much im-

pressedby the pastry, as well as
the sandwiches, and any good cook
would probably enjoy trying' her
handat a Danishpastry. Here Is a
recipe from a Danish cookbook
published in this country. The Dan-
ish words are "Dansk Wienerbrod"
but it's still Danishpastry: "

DANISH PASTRY
4 cups flour "
1 teaspoon salt
Y cup sugar
2 yeast-cake-s
1 cup milk
1 egg ' 1

1V4 cups butter, f
Sift flour, measureand sift again

with the salt and sugar. Dissolve
yeast In a little cold milk. Add
yeast, remaining milk and beaten
egg to flour mixture. Beat with a
wooden ' spoon .until smooth. Roll
out dough on board to one finger
thickness. Spread the butter) in

small pieces on two thirds of the
dough.'The butter must have the
same" consistency as the doueh.
for it. it Is too soft it will melt
Into the dough.

Fold togetherIn three layers like
folding a napkin, the first part
without butter. Roll out and fold
again, repeating three or four
times. Leave la a cold place tor a
half hour. This is the dough from
which manydifferent kinds of Dan-
ish pastries'are made. When pas-try-- is

'shaped,place on a baking
sheetfend leavein a cold place for
15 to JO minutes.Then brush with
egg white and bake in a hot oven
until golden brown.

Cheeseand bam stuffed tomatoes
In the Danish tradition would make
an excellent luncheon or supper
dish. This recipe u named for the
famous Flora Danlca bluecheese
factories of Denmark.

al am at
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Kabob Is High
Food In The Fall

Kebab, kaboub, klbbab, kabob.
No matter how you spell It, K'a
the fashion' bi food this (alt
Skewered food (that's waat kabob
means) originated in Turkey cen-
turies ago, but America Is fast be
coming famous for this versatile
Idea.

""TS

The original kabob, called Shtoh
Kebab in the near East, consisted
of chunks of marinated lamb,
which wereskeweredwith piecesof
pepper, tomato, onion and mush
room then broiled over hot coals,
This tasty combination Is popular
Indeed, but the American kabob
doesn't stop with lamb. It caa be
anything,from skeweredfrankfur-
ter chunks andonions to toothpick
skeweredcanapes.Anything goes,
so long as flavors and colors, are
pleasingand cooking times agree.

So get Into th kabob swing. In
vest in a set ot tkewers-stee-l ones
for, broiling and plastic or wooden
ones for uncooked party, tea or
tilrtilr kihnhi. Fop hrolllntf and
grilling, try to get square akow--

HpISaSaB
WBBOk WAUVUIMFHIWc&mhj nil. aflgflMgM

K2Wi&S f'WF
YOU CANT FOOL BUSY SKILLET!

Wltb-fcetei-
gSJ,

--nVSe2

Cookery
Fashion

t

;- -

CREAMtESTSHlDMiX SHORT IN THI WQMM

IAKIH

-V--."ii-

Si

mora firm. If you can't flad

;t

era becausethey hold the lead
short squareones for ladoer tweet
ing, you can auMtKute ateei

SOHIH

ting needles.
There's ao limit to the Asa yea

caa have with kabob. Start JwWi
the lamb Salsa Kabobs. at yen
like. ' . .

Shtth, Kabobs
Marinate'" pound of lama

shoulder; cut in cubes, In Freaeh
dressing'for several hours. Dram.
String oa skewersalteraatlag wsw
cubes of. green pepper, quartered
tomatoes, tiny whole eateas, aad
mushroom caps, if desired. OetH
over coals or cook in broiler about
M minutes,turning to brown en'aM
sides. Serve on skewers, or. slap
off onto hot-do- g rolls'.

To give cookies a pretty iglaae
brush them with slightly beats
egg white, milk, or cream, before
bakiag.
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES SERVICE
Premier, W. 15th And

Bargains in latest model used cleaners. 'Lancaster
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TISSUE" 25'

COCA-COL-A

LIBBY'S, STUFFED, 2 OZ. JAR

OLIVES .' . . . .22c
NONESUCH. 9 OZ.

MINCEMEAT . .
FIR2SIDE, 14 OZ.

MARSHMALLOW
SPAGHETTI, 7 OZ. BOX

SKINNERS . . .
KRAFT'S, PINT JAR

i4 lb.
118 ctn.

G

Hl-- C, 46 OZ. CAN

ORANGEADE
U.

CHtfCKHfcOAST
DECKER'S, LB.

FRANKS - 49c
FILLETS, LB.

CODFISH ..:39c

SLICED
NORTHERN, M COUNT

,v .s

NAPKINS :

SCOTT, ISO FT..ROLL,

TOWELS 4
CUTRITf

"

.

WAXED PAPER? i :
QUART BOTTLE

CLOROX . . .

tf

&&
LTSW5

12 BOTTLE

CARTON i

HEINZ, 15 OZ CAN

SPAGHETTI . . .
LIBBY'S, NO. Vi CAN

VIENNAS . . . .
DEL NO. 2 CAN

SPINACH . . .
LIBBY'S, 303 CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL 25c

"- 1- BATH SIZE; 2 FORI
c CashmereBouquet 25c

Bag58c regularsize,3 for , ,..,

POUND.

MONTE,

Cashmere.Bouquet Z5c
TOP KICK. 1 LB. CAN

DOG FOOD . . . 7c
LIBBY'S, SOUR ORDILL, 22 OZ.

PICKLES . . . . 35c
MACARONI, 14 OZ.

SKINNERS . . . .23c

24
S. GRADED QUALITY MEATS

SAUSAGE DECKER'S
POUND ..,

xjMwu

M

ii
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m - a wz m w

.

:
'
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.

. .

'; B m.

f"WTCUTS,LB. . .
. . . .

SPARERIBS

POUKIb

KAY CHIDDAR. LB.
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...t.ii
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BAC0N 49c
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50c
afjTxl

CUT CORN
SNOW CROP, CHOPPED,10 OZ.

BROCCOLI

CRISP, POUND

XELERY
iuivMT,

LOINORT.BONE,LB. GRAPES 15c
ruKtV CHU oyc STEAK 79c "!ffift.LW

15c

19c

28c
T7c

59c

M

C'J

Urr"'

.3A

10c

GREEN ONIONS

TOMATOES . .

Big Spring crews) Thuw., Sept1, 1M2

' v

23c

i

i ft.

AJK ! 9c

-- m, . ,
tW.i--r gni?cJ
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DMKTkASe

12 OZ."

V

.39c
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i
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SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th

MIDNIGHT SHOW!
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THE
News From Webb Air Force Bate

By A-2- C FERD J. BORSCH

KIDS DAY"
Kids, some 500 of 'cm, will In-

vade Webb Air Force Base Satur-
day, September27. Being between
the ages of 8 and 18 will be the
only reaulremcnt for admission.
The occasion Is NationalKids Day,
and, this year the Air Force Is

the event In conjunc-
tion with the Kjwanls International

A comoinca ucei oi Air corcc
and chool systembuseswill tran
sport the estimated 500 kids to
the various points of on
the base.

The National Kids Day Founda-
tion was established four years
ago by Fldlcr, Its first and
present president.

CHEST
Webb personnel will shortly be

called upon to participate In the
Howard County Community Chest
Fund Drive. The, annual lied
Feather campaigns stagedacross
the country havo the enthusiastic

endorsement of top TJSAF officials.
Mnj. Rlsden Wall-ha- s been des-
ignated project officer for the on-ba-se

drive.

DOCTOR NO ELL
Lt. Col. L. P. Jr., com

manding officer of Webb's 3560th
Medical Group, wilt leave shortly
for duty at TJSAF HeadquartersIn
Washington. D. C. Regarded'as a
Webb plonter, by reason ot bis
early arrival on the nig spring
Directorate of Plans and Hos-

pitalization, Office of the TJSAF
Surgeon General.

Col. Noell first entered the sev-lc-e

In 1940 and was stationed In
the Philippine Islands In 1941. He
was a prisoner-of-wa- r from 1942
until 1945. In 1946 be returned to
private practice In Klngsvllle, Tex
as. In 1951 Col. Noell
the military service.

The Noclls and their four chil
L. P. Jr., 6, Stephen, 4, Peter

3, and lnlant daugner Cynuua,
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GRADUATION

Suit Dress ... not only social conscious

but figure-consciou- s as well ... this
two-plec- o Burlington "Failleda" . . .
touched with the sparkle,of rhlnestono
star buttons..NotQ the effective double--,
breasted treatment, tho curved sido

pockets, the slick slim skirt.. Sizes 12 to

20, 14V to 22V.

8.95

Dress . . . another figure-consciou- s fash-io- n

In Burlington "Failleda" . . . with a
softly flared skirt . . . tiny toll collar

. . velvet belt . . . similar to sketch

... In jet black, charcoaland blue.Sizes

12 to 20, 14V to 18V.

7.95

will make their home In Silver
Spring, Maryland.

"BOOTSTRAP"
An additional 16 officers and air-

men enrolled in the "Operation
Bootstrap" program at Howard
County Junior College last week
to swell the overall registration
from the base to 74. Although
classes starteda week ago Wed-
nesday night, will
not close until Saturday.

Personnel wishing to start or
continue their college education
cando so under"Bootstrap" which
pays 75 per cent of school tuition

The 16 late enrolleessigned up
for 19 courses, which' boosts the
course total to an even 100.

Webb aUeed Its third cadet
graduationceremonySaturdaywith
67 cadets and 27 student officers
receiving .the silver wings of an
Air Force pilot. The' class, 52--

was composed oi 94 graduates,tne
largest since the base was re-

activated. ..
Tony "XeVIer. Lockheed's ton

engineering test pilot, made the
commencementaddress.The flight
line ceremony, consisting of a pass--

and an aerial show, was
witnessedby many Big Splng re
sidents.

Col. Ernest F. Wackwltz Jr., base
commapder,. presented the di-

plomas andMaJ. W. C. Whalln, base
adjutant, administeredthe oath of
office. Invocation was by Chaplain
(Lt) Francis E, Jeffery; and,bene--.
diction by Chaplain (Maj.) Grant
E. Mann.

FOOD SERVICE
Personnel from Food Service

Squadron openeda ten-da- y leader
ship training program Monday.
Qaululed Instructors will teach
each ot the ten classesand person-
nel receiving the course will take
a multiple choice examination'on
the final day. CetlQcates of satis-
faction completion will be awarded
to those who fulfill all require-
ments of the course.

NCO WIVES CLUB
Mrs. Ruth Snyder was named

4 Aw
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af '

"Mrs. NCO Wife of 1952" and also
captured first prize In the "crazy
style show" at the NCO Wives
Club party on the NCO Club patio
Monday night. Mrs. Dorothy Af-
ford nabbed Second place in the
style show while Mrs. Agnes Bra-ze- al

took third. The crazy bridge
game was won by Mrs. Blanche
Prttcheet andMrs. Jeanette y.

NCO CLUB
Sunday morning "coffee time"

Is proving to be a very nooular
feature at the NCO Club. M-S-

Joe Slngletary,club secretary, ex-
plains that free coffee is served
to au base personnelwho drop in
at the club from 9 to 11 a. m. each
Sunday?A r!develecUd!irbI5u"
day papers Is always on hand so
that personnel may catch up on
weekend newir

SPORTS
Field Maintenance made It a

grand slam in squadron Softball
circles last week by 'annexing the
Sbaughnessy playoff title. The
Maintenance softballers clubbed
Motor Vehicle. 10--1, In the playoff
tin ale. Field Maintenance hadpre
viously won the first and second
half titles in the base Squadron
boitnaii League.

Supply and Field Maintenance
No. 2 prevail In the winter bowling
circuits. Supply pacesthe Wednes
day League while Field Mainte
nance tops Central League, stand-
ings. Both circuits play their games

West Texas Bowling Center.

Wool GrowersPick
Ogden For Ram Sale

SALT LAKE CITY, SepL 18 Ifl-- The

National Wool Growers As-
sociation said today has chosen
Ogden, .Utah, the site for Its
1953'natlonal ram sale. The event
will be held Aug. 20 and 21.

J. M. Jones, secre-
tary, said about1,500 headof pure
bred rams from eight states are
expected be offered at next
year's sale.

Single Breasted Rayon Gabardine

FALL
SUIT

$1075
Sizes 14'A to 20ft

Single breastedrayon gabar-

dine suit . . four button
. . . keyhole collar

and pocket. Gored skirt.
Colors: green, plum, black.
MVSt to 20V4.
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SHOPPING INDEX
V

.

Best Buys of the Week

Tear this list out and bring tt with you

Tommle Pajamas... in red, greenor malzo print-
ed cotton . '. . tiny mandrin collar . . . short
sleeves.Sizes 32 to 38. '

Misses Plisso Shortle Robo ... in cotton gold
metallic prints or plain prints . . . wrap-a-foun- d

style, Assorted colors.Sizes 10 to 20.
5.95

rl Misses Coat Sweater . . . short sleevecoat sweat
L I er with tiny peter pan collar . . w in

green, purple and royal. Sizes 32 to 38.

I I Boned Belting . . . Ideal for wide belts , . . 3
inches boned white belting.

I I Ironing Pad . . . Nufoam ironing pad with
latex non-ski- d back.

yard

board

Trouser Fly Fasteners . . . Talon 11-Inc-h trouser
fly zippers in brown, rail grey, medium Dlue,
gabardine and beige.

Bubbling Bath Oil . . . Mary Sherman scented
Bubbling Bath Oil that softens water preventing
that ring in the

8 Oz. Bottle

8
I I Pool's Khaki Pants ... of Galley & Lord's Cram."
LJ erton cloth . . . khaki color. Waist sizes 28 to

42.
5.W.

Pool's Poplin Shirt ... of Khaki color Reeve'
poplin ... 2 flap pockets . . . matches above
pants . . . Neck sizes 14Va. to 17, sleevelengths
32 to 35.

5.00

Arrow White Handkerchief ... an extra
white linen kerchief for men with white cotton
woven design . . . hand rolled hem . . . made In
Switzerland.

3 to a box 3.00

SUPPORTTHE STEERS!

SteerStadium 8:00 P.M.

HoustonDaily Paper
EntersWeekly Field

By WILBUR MARTIN '

HOUSTON. Sept ,W The
Houston Chronicle, rlUt the larg-
est afternoon circulation In the
state, has gone Into the weekly
newspaperfield. Houstonlansnow
will get their "Neighborhood News"
sandwiched In with the regular
sections of the state'sbiggestmetro-
politan newspaper.

The contents of the "five area
papers will be the 'same as a
weekly at Muleshoe, Tex., or Con--
shohocken, Pa. births, deaths, Boy
Scout meetings, church socials,
personals,the neighborhood news
that has nourished weeklies
news that metropolitan papers
have foregone because of space
problems and huge populations.

Houston, like Chicago, Los Ange
les or St. Louis, Is a town
personsfrom the northsldeseldom
travel to the southslde, where
thousands never go down town,
but whose Interestsand purchases
are made In community centers.
where few know very many per
sons outside their own neighbor--
bods.

To give these people the news
of their schools, churches and
neighborhoods Is the idea behind
the Chronicle's venture, a venture
that is estimatedwill cost between
$250,000 and $300,000 annually.

The city has been broken Into
five geographical, areas south.
west, northeast, northwest,south--
est.iindJ5Qutbcentral,Each sub-scrlb-

every Wednesday, will re-
ceive In their regular home de-

livered edition of the Chronicle
a section devoted exclusively to
their areas,

4.95

tub.

fine

where

An editorial staff of 10 for the
"Neighborhood News" Is directed
by Leonard Oliver, former night
ity editor ot the Chronicle. Each

the 45c

1.00

35e

1.00

. ,

area has a staff man assignedfe-
lt and also a staff advertisingsol.
lcltor. The ad.rates for the Neigh-
borhood News subscribers' are
lower than those for the regular
edition.

M. E, Walter, editor of the
Chronicle, and Roderick J. Watts,
managing'edior,- - had the overall
directionot launching the newven-
ture.

Once-a-we- news directed at
certain oreai ha hpin iii..rii1
In Chicago, and Los Angeles, but
tvaucr oeueves we unronicie-- U
the. first to break a single city
Into Until nH ArnorA an anttM
section to that neighborhood.

The first sections were pub-
lished today. One was of 12 pages
and 1h nthi.r four . lrfif
pages each. ach section has a
circulation oi about 25,000.

"We can't run this type of
home news excepton a condensed
basisIn the regular editions," Wal
ter explained, rand tnis way we'll
be able to give space to every
happening in those areas'

Oliver said erh of ih tuMlntia
would have Its own editorial

'If West DnlveralHr. far In.
stance,wants to cuss the City of
Houston, and 'Bellalre defend It,
that's nit ph." Oliver M TlifM
golnto have Independent policies,
coca applying o lis own area."

ine1 reguiar editions of the
Chronicle Will contlnim in rarr
neighborhood news of general In
leresc.

Circulation of the Chronicle te
191.000 nlui cm weelr rfava tM 91i
000 on Sunday. About 90,000 sub--
senDers inose downtown and out
of the city will never see the
neighborhood newt.

S&H GREEN STAMPS

BUY YOUR HOME APPLIANCES FROM

YOUR LOCAL f RIGIDAIRi DEALER AND

GET THOSE S&H GREEN STAMPSI

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
212 I. 3rd lij Sarin,


